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OTERS GET Wins First Round

Question Of ̂ o p t i n g Giv-
il.Servjice Here To-Be

Decided At Polls

LERK° TO AUTHORIZE
ECISWN AT ELECTION

unigan Says Petition Re-
questing Move'Legal;'

Klein Is Sponsor

WOOIHIRIDGE—In an unex-

,-i| action yesterday,* Town-

I'lci-k B. J. Dunigan sot tl

i Is in motion for a public.,

•ivnduni "t the November olec-

,)ii the.adoption of Civil Ser-

rcirulations for Township em-

|M•. Duni^an, on the basis of po-
s requesting the action, has
nzed the publication of a
- to the voters of tho Town-
iliat tho referendum would

in nr on tho ballot. This step,
id, was "according to law."

Mr; DtmiRari's decision came as
•prise for previously Town-

,p Attorney Loon E. McElroy
I announced that thfcre was a
I'iict between the election laws
I In- civil servico laws. He said
his opinion it was up to the

[\uiship -Committee to decide,
nliimnce or resolution, wheth
r n (it f i t referendum goes on
l.allot.

ill, Dunigan stated as far as-ho
iri'i-ncd the mattur must be

Scenes And People Of Woodbridge
To Be Filmed In Lions' Club Movie
Familiar local Sightt And Folks To Be Shown In Pro-

Auction; Picture fofie Screened October 9,10
.will .be "the locale for

Charles Klein

Explain! More
received the petition",

|il, "and if bore the required
IUT of signatures of lei
iv:.. It is therefore my duty
;i.lvettisc it faur time's and

II notify the, county, clcrk.tr
.-•• it on the ballot." ' •
'In- petition was circulated a.n<
milted to the Township Clerk
I'liarles Klein of Avcnel, who
:ui unsuccessful candidate foi
Township Committee. A sim
move was made once before,
it Was killed befpre the

WHS were submitted.
f the referendum gets on the
l"t and is approved by Ih
n> nf the Township, all mu
i]ial employes, excluding Schoo
id employees,'will come undei

;il Service.
'resent employes' in the Tow

will automatically lose thci
8 mid will be required to taki
il Sftivieo Examinations. A;

nee counts a great deal,
* no doubt but" that present

pluyes in most cases would be
leessful. It must bu remember-
|however, that World War- Vot-

h receive extra points.'
Polico Under Tenure

< far as the Police Department
uneerned, tho passage of a
i Service referendum in. the
nship would not Immediately

feel the present members as
are under" tenure. However,

Ice officers' would be required

AUTO KILLS
PEDESTRIAN;

"It

p9
pj^u're. V

ull.caine^^
! - V . V < 1 <

^ ':jGltib t»f Wood-
wffich htirwohq.n enviable' reputation fo*: itpftork

on behalf.of the. blind, decided,-to. try a hand at motion
picture production m its latest .project. The Ricture will

ititled, "Wpoab.ridgft ,'jn- tho '' ' ' . - . • : • • • • • • • >

Luck Leaves Luck
Every Time He Pilfers

Chickens, Or Plays,
Law Nabs Him

WODDBR1DGK — W a l t o r
Luck, 44, a negro, of Fulton
Street, has come to the conclu-
sion that "ho dono have no luck
at all,"

Walter has locked horns with
the law several times. On num-
erous occasions his desire for
fried chicken led- to chicken
coops not his own. Then again
he had a habit of see.inn things
when he tipped the gin bottle
too often. As n resu't, Walter's
luck left him and he served a
few sentences in the county
workKouse.

Then, Tuesday morning, Mrs.
Christine Cutter, of 111 Fulton
Street, Walter's niece, reported
•to Officer Prod Leidncr that Wai-••
ter had entered her home by
breaking in a door, threatened
her with a knife and took seven
dollars out of her pocketbclok.
When Lcidner entered the
house, Walter fled. He. was
picked up later in the day in
Perth Amboy by Captain John
Egan and Officer Thomas Som-
ors..

In polico court, before
Judge Arthur Brown, Walter
denied Mr». Cutter's story. "It
wasn't like that at all," he said.
"It was just all in fun."
. Evidently Judge Brown didn't
think it very funny because Wal-
ter is now an innntc in the
county workhouse--for exactly
3U3 days. . • .,

Movies",'ami,the stars and other
members of tho cast' toil] be Resi-
dents of'Woodbridgo. . '••< '• •

Actual filming of the-mqvle will
be dono by, cameramen of the
Amateur Service Productions, of
Lancaster, Pa., under' tho direc-
tion of tho company's business
manager, Lloyd Pcightel, of Al-
toona, PB., who is In ,town now,
working with tho LionV Club in
making preliminary arrangements
for the filming; of Woodbridge.

Cameramen will, arrive in town
over-the weekend and the'actual
shooting will start on Monday,
September SO and continue,
through October 6. The picture
will be then shown in the Wood-
bridge High School auditorium on
Wednesday and Thursday, Octo-
ber 9 and 10, Tfckets may be
obtained from members of -the

ions' c)ub or local Btorea Btatt-
ng Monday.

. Scope 11 Outlined
All civic organizations are in

ited to participate in the projeci
nd are asked to arrange, a time

and place for having movies of
their particular group by calling
^lemcna Stancik, general chair
man. It is planned to hav
churches,' church organizations
service clubs, scouts^nd any othe
civic, group included in the pic-
iiiVcT In addition, factories, plants
and, the recreational life of, the
Tflwnahip will' bo represented.
There will be street scenes, can-
did camera shots of shoppers and
others on tho street.

In addition to Mr. Stancik, the
Lions committee includes: Dr.
Henry A. Belafaky, president of
the club; Samuel Gioe, Herman

Man Calls Firemen But
There Was No Fire--

Except In Court!
' AVENEL — Twenty-five, dol-

lars.
That's what i t cost Andrew

Velosin, 4l',of 101 Railway Ave-
nue, this place, for turning in a
firo alarm—when there wasn't
any fire. .

Michael Petras, of Codding-
ton Avenue, a member of the
Avenel Fire Company, told the
court-that the alarm came from
a box on Rahway Avenue,
across the street from the White
Star Farm, at 10:30 Tuesday
night. When the apparatus ar-
rived on tho scene, Velosin was
at tho box, his hand still on the
lever, petraa said. •

Velosin told the court that he
was ncing beaten up and he
'sounded tho alarm to get help.
The court, however, was of the
opinion that Velosin had been
imbibing' too freely and fined
him $25.
• The Avoriel Fire Company has
reported several false alarms re-
cently in recent months.

60-YearrOldMan,
To Swaren Suffers Fa-

• • • " . ' ' , - , • i

-tat Injuries

SERVICES FOR
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Death Is Ninth This Tear
From Traffic Causes

In Woodbridge

Musi Need A Ranch Terrible Bad!

LENS ENTHUSIASTS
TO ORGANIZE CLUB
First Meeting To Be Held
October 3 At Firehouse;

Cyril I.
Trainer,

Hutner and Michael J.

aku. examinations for
and new men put

ppmo-
on the

would have to bo taken from
I Service lists.

there is some question as to
ither relief office employees
pld come under Civil Service if

in effect.hero and if tho "d-
JjBtrution of relief is returned
(the Township at the first of
IJear. Although the relief plan

jt'n in operation a good many
now, us f i r as the law Is

mod, relief ft only a "tern-
| ry" measure. . '

ma's Vending Machine
Owner Complain*

loODBRIDGE—A candy stand
.a candy machine, In the State
| t re were louted some tlmo
f Saturday morning according
I..reportmade by the owner A.

to Captain John Egan and
ctive Sergeaflt George Balint.

thieve; enter>
i a rear e:

HOUSING SHORTAGE
PRESENTS PROBLEM
Omenhiser Says Facilities

Lacking For Families
On ReliefRoils

WOODimilXiK—John T. Omen-
hiser, Welfare Director, is seeking
an answer to the, problem of a
lousing shortage; for iclief recipi-
ents. -

Mr. Omenhiser said there are nt
least six. families on relief who
have been served with eviction no-
tices and only through the efforts
of the department and thu gen-
erosity iff, the owners has it been
possible to keep them .from being
riioved out on the streets.

"At present," Mr. Omenhiser
continued, "we have eight families
living in homon which should be
condemned and destroyed. The
Building and Health Departments
would take the necesadry steps if
it w»re possible to find places for
these poqple to live. I also am
aware of the fact that departments
ace very much disturbed over the
conditions of .the premises,in theso
cases."

Citei Shortage
The welfare director said it was

not only impossible for relief clii
ents to find homes in the Town-
ship but persons with low and' mod-
orate incomes arc experiencing the
Bame difficulties. Approximately DO
percent of tho now iiomes being
constructed have been or being'
purchased by out of town people,
so that there are no local people
moving out of old loonies to occupy
new ones to any great extent.
Young couples getting' married at
the present time are grlibbing what
few vacancies there are. The
younger people are getting pre-
ference over families with chil-
dren.

LANDLORDS,STORES
PAID RELIEF BILLS
Checks Totalling $8,452

Mailed By State; First

^ new organ-
ization, to be known as the Wood-
bridge Township Camera Club,
will be formed next • Thursday

WOODBRIDGE—One hundred
and fourteen checks totalling $8,-
452, have been sent to 'Woodbridge
merchants and landlords by the
State Municipal Aid Administra-
tion as first payment for services
:endored relief recipients in the

Township. • '
In accordance with the new leg-

islation, the State Municipal Aid
Administration, hap taken over the
•administration of relief in six mu-
nicipalities of the) State. Wood-
biidije Township is one of those in
which the State has assumed, for
1040, the administrative and finan-
cial responsibility for this function
of government.

In many 'instances, these checks
represent the first payment tho lo-
cal merchants have received in
HMO inasmuch as the Township re-
lief appropriation'of $15,000 was
soon exhausted and State aid was
not available until tho assumption
of the administration of this ser-
vice by the Municipal Aid Adminis-

night, October 3, at a meeting to
be held at the firehouse "dugout"
at eipht, o'clock.

AH amateur and professional
photographers in the Township are
invited to attend the initial ses-
sion. It is the plan of the spon-
sors of the group to hold regular
meetings at which competitions
will be held. In addition special-
ists in the various Aelds of pho-
tography will give lectures and
demonstrations to the members
throughout the year.

For further information re-
garding the new unit interested
parties may get in touch with Dr,
Joseph S. Mark or Chief of Police
George E. Keating. * ,

WOODBRIDGE — Tho ninth
'death in the Township so far thi
year due to automobile accidents
was recorded Wednesday night,
when Stephen George, 60, of 11
ROM Street, this place, was fatally
injured., .

George was walking along
Woodbridge Avenue, on the right
side of the road, near Harriott
Street and in the-direction of Sc-
waren shortly before 10 o'clock
,when he was struck by a car driven
by Stephen Lishtik, £2, of 859
State Street, Perth Anjboy. Lishnk
took George to tho Perth Amboy
General Hospital in his car but he
was pronounced dead upon arrival
at the hospital.

The body was turned over to
Coroner. Joseph Costeilo who said
the injuries included a fractured
skull, broken nock and fracture of
both anklqs,

Funeral services for tho late Mr,
George will be held tomorrow
morning at 9:30'o'clock at the
Greiner Funeral Homo on Green
Street and at, 10 o'clock nt tho
Hungarian ' Reformed Church on
School Street. The deceased is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Johi
Chiznada, of Illinois; a son, Ste-
phen, Jr., of .Perth Amboy, two
sisters, Mrs. Peter May ti, and Mrs.

_ i,«nd.a
mother in Europe, Burial will bi
in the Alpine Cemetery.

Lishak has been booked foi
causing a death by auto and wa
Pleased under $1,5*60 bail tt

wild .and
Hope I You'rbjTtot'seelfliij things,

That was actually a covered
wagon drawn by, two' burros you
saw'parked just north of the, Clo-
verleaf. -

The covered wagons, and the
burros, too, of course, are. the
property of two gentlomon who
call themselves Arizona Duke and
Bashful.
* Arizona Duke, who visited the
Independent-Loader office Tues-:
day morninrf, said they hailed

trip:to purch'aso a.ranch out in

from Tucson, Arttona and <. they
were headed for the New.York
World's Fair, He said that he and
lis pardner, Bashful, hoped to
nake enough money out of the

l i q o l U - . , , , • „ .
Enroute,. Ariiona Duke related,

thoy sold, picture' postcardy and
'39 di I t i ' Th

Totalling $44,500

p
gave '39 radio Ifttorview*.' They
Intend1 to get a position at the
World's Fair to last until It closes
later In the fall

Bashful and Arizona Duke left
Tucson In their .covorod wagon
on March ID. They have traveled
approximately 3,400 miles to date.

"Wo encountered all kinds' of
weather," the Duko said, "rain,
heat, cold and dust. Once one of
our burros became so balky we
had to trade her in for another.
Our only other companion is a
cocker spaniel, 'Golden Boy' and
he really Is the boss of the outfit."

> ^0 Or 15 Days9

FORMAL NOTIFICATION •
PROMISED NEXT

the theatre

machine was broken and ten
th

, machine was b o k
is in bills was taken from the

/ILLK1E CLUB {RALLY
)LONIA T T,he Wendell L.

tration.
John T. Omenhiser, local wel-

fare director, today urged all mer.
chants and landlords to whom
money is due to come in and sign
their bills. Their money will be
forthcoming, he said, within a
week or ton daj'3 after they sign
the new State bill forms,

Two Drivers Suffer Hafts
In Convery Bvd. Accident

WOODBMDGE '— George A
Krause, 26, of 146 Sherry Street
and William H. Marsh, 43, of 20
Paterson Street, Kearny, were in-
jured Saturday evening when their
cars collided on Convery Boule
yard." '

Both men wero1 taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital in
the Woodbridge Emergency.Squad
ambulance. Marsh was treated foi
lacerations on tho head and contu-
sions on the back of the head while
Krause was heated for lacerations
of the left
both knees.
tag. investigated.

ear and abrasions oi
Officer Stephen Feier.

await the action of the grand jury

FINN ipJAPAN
FOR CASEY PARTY
Local Man Heads Arrange-

ments' Committee For
Ball October 11th

WOODBRIDGE—Winfl'eld Finn,
of Middlesex Council, Knights ot
Columbus,.is general chairman of
the tenth annual Charity Ball of
New Jersey Chupter, No. 4,
Knights of Columbus,, to be held
Friday night, October 11, at thu
Hotel Pines in Raritun Townshin-
The chapter consists of all coun-
cils in Middlesex County and one
council in Somerset County. Tho
proceeds of the ball arc used to
pay for hospitalization and to give
financial aid to persons not taken
care of through other relief agon
ciea. ,

Mr. Finn is being assisted by
the'following committee of Grand
Knights:

Jamea J. Dunne, Cartcret; Jo
seph Smith,' Dunollen; Bernard U
H. Thomas, New Brunswick
James P.-Neiland, Perth Amboy
James Baumann, Sayrcvillo; Don-
ald Lusaidi, Som-orvillc; John Sut-
liff, South Amboy, and J. Burton
Dunigan, Woodbridge, .

JEWISH YEAR 5701
OPENS NEXT WEEK
Services Here Commem-

orate Event; Holidays
Start Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE'— The Jewish
people of the Township, together
with the members of their faith
all over the world, will celebrate
Rosh Haahanah, the New Year,
next week. • ' -

The holiday, ,ono of the most
important in the religious life of
the Jews, will begin next Wednes-
day at sundown and continue until
Friday at sundown.

This'yew, the year 5,701,
cording to the.Hebrew calondar,
will bo celebrated. Tho tradi
tional Jewish New Year, which is
..the. ,flta;tj4ay,-i)I >I|t|»|L;.ti)« «
enth month in the order of month
is thp nnniversary-of the creation
of tho world. It Is also accept'od
as tho day of jadgmont upon
which God sits and looks at th<
record of mankind. The.Jewish
people, themselves, in the syna

ogucs throughout the world, ap-
riso their conduct toward thei

Bank, In Liquidation For -
Jin Yean, Will

Total Of 61.7%

WOODBRIDGE—After
Ion? wait of nine yeats, h
two months, the depo
of the defunct First Nat
al Bank and Trust Company]

d '
NEWSMEN TO HEAR
HUTCHINSON TALK
Head Of Rutgers School
Of Journalism To Speak

At Meeting Tonight
WOODBEIDGE — F r a n k B,

Hutchinson, head of the Depart-
ment of Journalism of Rutgors
University and executive secretary
of the New Jersey Press Associa-
tion will be one of tho speakers at
the opening dinner meeting of the
Middlesex County Press Club to be
held tonight a t the Packer House
in Perth Amboy.

Editorial staff members of Som-
erset County newspapers have
been invited to attend the session.
In addition, representatives of the
Hudson County Press Club are ex-

will receive their final
dend, 8 2/10%.

The dividend, which'Wa#y<
declared yesterday by
bene Viereck, the receive^
makes the -final total of -fl
7/10%

According to Mr, Vi
ecks office the
checks, numbering appr
mately 6,000 and total
approximately $44,500,'

peeted to attend,
H hfc returns, in time from a

cllowmen during the previous
'enr. •

Special services will bo
Wednesday night and Thursday
tnd Friday mornings at the Ada'th
Israel synagogue on. School Street
On Friday night, October 11, the
Kol.Nidre service, one of tho most
impressive and beautiful services
in the synagogue, will be sung.
On Saturday, -October 12, Yom
Kippur, or the Day of Atonement*
will "be served. TH? latter is
fast day on which the Jews main-
ain a strict fasti having - neither

food nor'water for 24 hours.

The high holidays this year" will
have, a special significance due to
the persecution of tho Jews in
many of tho countries abroad.

conference in Washington, Hugh
N. Boyd, of the New Brunswick
Home News, head of the Defense
Committee of tho New Jersey
Press Association, will give a short
talk on the work of his group. Mr.
Boyd. is a member of the Middle-
Bex County Press Club.

Nomination of officers will be

teld during the business session.
Reservations for the dinner, which
will be served promptly at eight

' l k b d il h

lie, for President Club of Co
Rahway and Clark Town-

ivill hold a rally nt the Cleve-
Sifhool, East Milton Avenue,
ay on Thursday, October 3.

Bakers will be: Bob art ScbJr-
bf Prihcotoni John J, B

Coyne Advises Democrats
Of Comintjledion Plans

,WOODBR1DGK—At a meeting
Qf.the Democratic county comntit-
teemen and women held Tuesday
night at the home of Committee-
man John Bergen, finul plans were
)Wlo for a game, so'eial to bo held
Friday .evening, October 18, at
School No. 11. Charles Manglona
will be general chairman of tha af-
fair.

John , Coyne,. Township Demo-
cratic chairman, was p w n t a{t the

Sodality To Sponsor Card
Party NextJ^day Night

WOODBRIDGE—St, JameB1 So-
dality of the Blessed Virgin Mary
will sponsor a card party; on Fri-
day night, October 4-, with Miss
Margaret Jordan arid Miss Frances
Ryan, co-chairmen.. -.'

The following committee chairt
men were appointed". Tickets, Miss
Mnrgar,et Jordan | prrae's. Miss
Mary Phillips Dougherty; refresh-
ments, Miss Marie Kowalezyk; spe-
cial prizes, Miss Rita Baumlin; ta-
bles, Miss Hannah Fltspatrick;
dark horse. Miss Mary Finn; cards
and tallies, Miss Dolls Einhorn
and Miss Suaan Murphy; door, Mias
Susan, Peace and MUB Florence A.r
way; awarding of-
Gonoviovo O'Brien:*

prizes,
Tickets may

be procured from members of the
Boqiety.

I S E U N Q T RaphjifliTof Green
Street, thjs pja.ee, reported to Desk'
Sergeant Carl Sundqtfat yesterday

that a do* tunning at

»on nd outlj

Evening Classed At Girls' School
HmMl Be Started On Monday
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Eunice S.

Harrison, principal of the Middle-
Bex County Girls' Vocational
School here; announces that eve-
ning classes for women will bo hold
at the school starting—Monday,
September 30.

The only fee will be a dollar to
be deposited on registration. Thb'
money will be refunded if tho stu-
dent makes a record of 75 percent;
attendance. There will be "twoj
groups, trade and industrial glasses,
and home economics classes, <

In the Tra'de, and .Industrial
Group the following courses will
be offered:

Power Machine Operating. Open
to those regularly employed in
needle trades,

andMondays
P.M.

Beauty Culture,
licensed operator,
advance methods.'

Thirty-six lessons,
Tuesdays, 7 to S

Open only to
- Includes
Eighteen leiig

sons, Mondays, 7 to 9 P. M,.
Iii the Home. Economics

the following coqmes are
>*

Elementary Dressmaking. Thirty-
iix lessons, Wednesdays and Thurs-
,ays, 7 to 9 P. M.1 ' <

Advancer Dressmaking. Thirty-!
iix lessons, Mondays and Tuesdays,

to 9 P, M.
Food 'Preparation, The plan-

ning, cooking and serving of fam-
ily meals. Thirty-six lessons, Mon-
days and Tuesdays, 6 to ,8 P. M,

Hostess. Special techniques in
the entertainment of guests. Ten
lessons, Thursdays), 7 tc 0 P. M.

Personality, Includes voice cul-
ture; posture' improvement, indi-
vidual styling, etiquette, conversa-
tion, reading and "recreational ac-
tivities. . Eighteen lesions, Mon
jays and Tuesdays, 7 to 9 P. M.
' Household Decoration. Seven-
teen lessons, Wedmiaduys, 7 to 9
P..M,

Home Hygiene .mil Care of th1

Sick. Thirty-six lessons, Monday:
' id Tuesdays, 7 to 9 P. M.

First Aid, and Emergency Treat-
ment. Regular Rod Cross Course,

lessons, 2 units,' Thursdays

lad Releases Auto Brakes.
Bat Jumps In Nick Of Time

WOODBRIDGE — Because
had presence of mind to jump
from a car,he had started rolling
by releasing the hand brake, eight
yeur-old Robert Wood, of Trenton
escaped possible serious injury
Saturday evening, i •

Robert's grandfather, William
Wood, 69, of 747 Second Street,
Trenton, h i i parked the car
front of the Barkhoh home, o
Paul.Street, Fords,"- Robert pre,

nding to be a, driver turned thi
hcel and released the hand brak

fhe car started down the inclin
ind as it gained speed Robert
umped out^ The « r continued on
ts'way, crashinp; through-a g;uard
ail and down a deep embankment,
oming to a stop near the Lehigh
'alley RailrqaU, bracks. ' •"

>'clock, may be made until three
''clock this afternoon with the
(resident, Miss Ruth Wolk, at. the clared
'ndependent-Leader office.

be distributed to the deposit*'
orB within the next ten of*
fifteen days at the Memorial
Municipal Building1. The'
checks are now in Washing;
tpn for the signature of the
Comptroller of the Currency, 'if

Notice aa to the date and
the time of the distribution
of the checks will be publish-
ed in next week's issue "*
the Independent-Leader,

first National,,;
and, Trust Company- &\
its >doora on November
1931 after the Federal Bank
Examiners had "been in the
institution a week. A temp-
orary receiver was named
and then Walter Lewis took
over the job. Later Mr. Lew-
is resigned and Mr. Viereck
was named in his place,

Dividends were few and
far between after th"e first

Hit-Run Driver Runs Down
Man Busily Changing Tire

AVENEL --Wnife helping to
hangu a tire on a ear on the supejt-
ilghway near Avenel Street short--
y before 10 o'clock Sunday night,
amuel RosenWg; 38, of iili
6th St ree t Btookijrn, was struck
iy a hit-and-iitt-car, ( ' • A

RyaenbOTg was treated for lacer-
ations on tha forehead. OfflcenB
Anthony Pel^rwn >«d Frank Ssal-

l '

METAL,TOOLSANDHAM
AMONG ROBBERY LOOT
Series Of Breaks Reported;

Restaurant 'And Sheds
Are Victimized

.WOODBRIDGE—'Local police
are investigating a scries of thefts
in tho Township which occurred
over the week-end.

William Roesch,' of Rahway, re-
ported to Officer Joseph Casale
Monday afternoon that someone
had forced open his tool shed lo-
cated on Ridge Lane and Staf-
ford Road, Colonia, and stolen
black lead, copper sheading, paint
oil and electrical cablo valued »1
$115.

Tools, including open end
wrenches, soldering irons- and
drills valued at $50, wero, stolen
from the Consolidated CIUVH, King
George Road, Fords,'according to
a report; made by the owner, Jo-
seph Redling, > to Captain John
Egan Monday afternoon.

A fresh ham and approximately
30 packages of gum were reporte
missing from the Howard Johnson
Restaurant on Route 29 by An-
thony Sideris to Officer Richard A
Levi, Entrance to the restauranl
was gained by forcing a rear win
dow.

year. No dividends were de-
from 1936 to the

present time. Public sale "of
of remaining as-

er
BET THAT HURT

A V E N E L - & m . Miller, of 185
Fayette Street, Perth. Amboy, was
bitten on thw-right leg by a dog
owned by Mrs. J[ulla'.Hfflfitr, o;
Holly Street, Aveoi
Miller was treated.
Amboy General Hospital and M,ri
Homer was ordered to keep the dot
tied-for observation i.by the Board

12-Year-Old Boy 1$ Cured;
He's Through With Bullets

I S B Ii I' N — Twelveryear-old
Danief Rasmusson, of 60 H w t
Street, this place, has made a'
vow never to experiment again, ,
at least not with bullets', fo r
Daniel had a .22 calibre bullet
removed from his right hand at
'the Ra)jway Memorial Hospital
yesterday motniiuj.

Daniel told Officer Richard
Levi that he had found the bul-
let the other day, while playing
with two chums he foreed the
bullet Into a toy pistor. He said
in some manner the gun went

.off and the bujlet lodged In his
hand. The boy WAS- taken to Rr.
Henry A. Belafcky in Wood-
t i d b taftutftier, The doc-

4 W t fo to

sets, with a book value of
$354,814, brought in the sur-
p.risingly.low sum of $1,425.

According to the records,
lividends were declared as '
ollows:

October 1, 193$, 25 %\
October 21, 1932, \Z\%\
October (?, 1933, 74%; July'

3,1934, 8V%; February^,,
1936,. 5%. The final divi-
dend of 8 2/10% of course
makes the total of 6ft 7/10%', ~

TWO POT-SflOTS MISS,:
BVT SCAREMTUTTIM
Youths Engaged In Target

Practice Are Warned Ot \
Dangers Thereof

COLONIA—Sunday must h,fcy(Bf|
been Hiram Tuttle's lucky da

Mr. Turtle reported to ,th«
lice that while he was in
yard of his homo qn Middlesex^
Avenue, this pface, Sunday
ternoon, two shots went over'
head and other shots, were, 1
through a window of his hi
Officers Fred Leidner and
Sipos investigated ajid found.
Mushinskl, 16, of Perahtp^.i
nue, Iselin, and Edward Kuj«|
of 647 "South 17th Street,
ark,-shooting on the former'!
man Estate, now owned
Township. Mr. Tuttle'
with a slight case of scan. '

The boys were brought toi
quarters and then released, 'ioj
custody of their parents,
thoy appeared in police-.

where they were givon a-,
ccture1 by Judge

in the use of guns and the. da
of shooting jn a residential
The guns were then tamed
to tho parents. , , . : . ;

BARN BURNS / ' /
W_OQDBRIDGE—A barn

taining valuable -faim mac
and too>, and two hay stacks <
od by Marinua ChrUtonsenv
Meadow Lane,-. Fords,
stroyed by fire Sunday.
Hopelown, Keasboy
Towjtshlp flro cowp«nle» I
the, alarm. The guuse of 1
is
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SLOVESS OBSERVE
25TH AN WVERSAJtY
Avenel Resident! Mark Oc

caiioo At P«rtl in

AVEN'EL—Mr. afld Un. Leroy
E h w . ST., ti Patfc, Ar'tmit, e,n-

t W twtWy?nfJl» wediinK *nnf*
vc •try- \ ' ,

<iur-«u were: Mr.'anS M*». Wal-
ler WtrntT and. cMktren, Jitae,
Tc :'i;- ajid Walter", Jfr.; of Spring-
fi'". (.ardcnsJ'L. l*i Mm Jt>H

, .•i\ki'Mv, 9? N f » fwfc C")ty;'Mr.
. V '. M*«. Thomas Clark' and son,

'•*'••-,'., • >/ ihUwan^MrJ.'ind1 M'rs,
:i "rnLrv/BoardJMA and',

."'. •.! L/.oj.'Keyjwrii'Mrs. K. J?
;! ^h', Mr«. K. M..j8e*to*ri, Mrj
:'>! '.in:-Fred tfegirwn, Mr, aitf

' y,::, Cfiiirles Wahfter* and_ daugh-
' tin'.-lh-tijr (if

, -of
V

f cr*a .Arabby;.

, ...., ,...7-.. Pem'
JbvoV;Mr, and Mw. Julius SchiJ-
ut and daCgfcter, Blanche, of
town.' ' / \ ' • • ' • • .

Mr., and Mrs. Styvtr received
rriny beautfful gifts and a large
• • 'r.btr of canja and other, eon-
r.: a.ubtory' messages tnroughout
ti)'.' day. .

for Local Demaatt Qub
VOODBRIDGE—A large crowd

is expected tonight at a public card
v-ry to'be he!d at, the hpnie of
Mrs,- J. J: Dunne on Green Street,
u-ckr the sponsorship pf the Jef-
fcrfonian Club, .

All the usual frames will be in
play and prizes will be awarded for
Irjh scores., Mr*. Andrew Ruska
is general chairman.

U. S. PILOTS \H BRITAIN
' London. — A sqafidron of 40

United States fliers, similar to the
V-'orld War Lafayette EscadrHle,
wili soon, join tbe Riyal Air Force
under the leadershifi ol Cfcailea
Sweeney. They are all volunteer
pilots from the United States, •'

—Mr. and Mr*. Adslpb tavnui -

sen efitertamed a proup *f fr ien*

»t their hero* on Prospeet Ave-

nue Fridify night in honor of

Charl«i Btflnn. Jr., Eocene Gtry

aMt Ala*' Krftler, all of town,

> h;ft on llpnday for Fort Dix.
. _ • fvmtt nan ara me»l>ers of
th* I l f t h , hfaatry,- National

' —The Avwtel SrojrwaMve" J>e«-
<%k#c Clnb wiH meet . Monday
if ht in the Avenel School HQJWI,

~MT. and Mrs. }Vil)iar9. forth,
of Meinxier, |5erctt, have moved to
Hudson. Atedue, ^<vtifi 'J?iainfjtlU.

^-Ttu: Indeptn8etit B^wblkwn

Mr., and Mrs.'Ht'riiert. Hiiul 'on
Tpewfa'-Stitct and made. plans .for
«'food sal* I* be btjd next week
at the" tome of Mr. and

eri ton A

. ^ , . _,,^ Archer A.}'«"
and famity, of Demarrrt' Avenue

John. ^tfseinleT, of * ftenivr.
lay at La)ie Hoi

, ;—Mr.' and Mrs, Wiljitm Arnold

bridal '• i^venue, hate ^
hoine after"* three vteela*/motor
trip to Canada. .

—Kenneth and Gordan Magyar*
of the U. 8. S. Arkansas, klationed
at Norfolk, Va., were the Roeito
of thjrtr parents, Mr.- and Mr*.
Peter Magyar, of Smith Street,
over the week-end,

—The Woman's Club will meet
next Wednesday evening at the
Avenel School The program fea-
ture, a movie entitled "How Does
Your Garden Grow," will', be pre-
sented at 8:30 p'clock.

T-Mr. WiKiam Fallens tern and
Mrs. Norman AumacK will act as
co-hastewes at a card 'party, to be
held at the home of Mrs< Falken-
stern on Woodbridge Avenue, next
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock under the auspices of the
PTA. • .

—Announcement was made at
a meeting of the ' Third Ward
Ladies' Republican Club Monday
night that a dinner, sponsored by
the United Women's "Republican
Clubs of Middlesex County, will
be held at the Hotel Pines, Rari-
tan Township, on Monday evening,
Octctber 7. Senator Robert C
tten<Jri«kspn, Republican candi-
date for Governor, will be the
gi)'e.st speaker. Reservations may

)>• KIMI* nWt Mn. Edw»nj Gwd*,
of tf*n-

—Mn. G. Forest Breithwafte, Of
Rjftto, N. Y, I* the puest of Sir.
andibB. Frank Btrth, of Manhat-
tan AVenoe. ]

r-llr. tni Mn.
t*r, K»r«i, of Wow)-

suited Mr, and
^iiaa> FrtiiBJWttef.' ii As-K

tork, L L, tewatiy.
—Mr. utfUn. BenkanEkter

and soh.otUiwr ;•!*«• Joyeeh/n
Hopptr and Frank BirtK of Liy-
ion, ttfitond to Aabiry t i i , Sun-

— t b e Mattery .Council of Bny
Scttut T r W <<1 » t t with Mr/. John '
Rqsehmetr ' on. RemMrD, Avenue

p'lig night •_ tin, Herbert Head
condueted tiui" lw*î rnjsji iretsion.
ff inaer» in "the nwrciCtndMe Vlub
were. Mri Edkard Glenckiining,
Nelson Ajers. Mra.'Har^ia Mon-
«on and M>s. Raj Hisehhelder.: Tbe
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Bernun Elster on
Remsen Avenue on Jjonday,. Oc-
tober 28,

—My. and Mrs. Herman Heiger,
Mrs. Wmiam Bartlett, Mrs. Thom-
as Johnson, and William Vogel, of
Baltimore "are the (fuesta of Mr.
and.Mr». Walter Parker, of Fifth
Avenoe.

—4fr. and Mrs. Madden, of Pros-
peel; Avenue, have returned home
after a week's motor trip to Wash-
ington and Virginia in celebration
of their 25th wedding anniversary,

^-The Boy Scout Troop 41 -will
meet tonight at the church. Scout-
master JoMipk Joy announced that
plans will be made for the fall sea-
son. ' •

—Hr. and MM, Julius Sehah-
leski, of St. George Avenue, an-
nounce trie marriage of their
daughter, Helen, to Stephen Ko-
vaH W Metuctyn, on Aupwt 11,

.-r-Jicob' Wluauist, of Rahway
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.' A. F.
Winqujst. of 'Pejrto. Rmboy, left
this Treefcfte 6tend.al&, Cajifornia,
wh^re fte- latter couple will make
their fttyre Kome.

—Aufust LeUfoer, son of Mr.
and Mra .^wl LeWmjr. of Jansen
Avenue, la convalescing at his
homo alter bring » patient at the
Perth Amb*y General Hospital.

inunity nUtht ai*e*i«rs have
ed at the Xew Dover " '

-^in." t; % Sun, of wwt
Street, is cohftned to her home with
am attack of pleurisy.

~4tfr. a*i Mt* W. Wcllt, 0*

M». C, Stmit, «rt. H. Ntwnwn,
Mrs. E. Dennia, Mrs. A. Moore, and
Oic' Miwes Gertrude Smith, Alice
Hankiits. Man«tt B«rnard, Bl«a-
nor Eden, A(Wtae MowarteUl and
M E W. Wen.

Jtte regt^f ^Mting of the
Woman's HtwjM CIA of Co-

SeouU will hold A tea at the d*-
kola Public LibmfV tomorrO# $i-
m on from 2 tlil 3:80 o'cloet

Betty Masen wjH *H
:e, assisted bj the Misses
F « T ind Oertruda McArw

drews. ' M „
-uRobert Knau«r, » » of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Knauer, of Pah--
view Avenue, ha^ returned to the
Massachusetts Inirtltat* of Tecii-
nology, whett he .will enter hla
Junior year. .

—MM Aana bvlnje, <xl Colonia.

Lynae Carver wtari a EiUacia-
go gown cut i* one-piece with
graceful front drape, long tigfct-
fitting tleevci, a dre»nn*kor
neckline and • quintet of while
ivory buttoni for, iti only trim*
minf. Save for a jeweled bract-
let, tbe actreu keepi her aceei-
toriet in dull black.

_ eaTd party for the
fit «f Colonial 'Branch 6f St. Cc-

Jeelia** Cnureli ;*jU be l i c W i t the
Colonia.Library tonigH at 8:30. '
• —Mrs, 4 . \ S>eV. of Colfrnift
Boulevard, is helping; to raite fundsi
for the'BjjMsh War,Relief.'-, Any
d*n».ti<Jhs.wili b.e apprkia'ted.- "•

• ^-Mt. artd' JflEs. M\trager*«itf r-
tnined jkeif »«phew,' .Prank' ( J y

|r«f^,.;of B^IlvHl*, ovvr.tae wrtfc
jenti, and Mrs. C, Growncy -aiid
Mrs. C. Dorrian, o( Ra'i itan .Tovr.n-
?hip>' o n Sninday^ • ••;. , • 'r

—The -MiddfesAX KWVB«1 Club
will hold a, MaWh ^ho.w for' rapm-
bers on O e t o W M at "The f M '
in MeWchen, at 8 ;S0 P. M, Thfr
annual election "of. t»fficers will be
held before U* s h o t . Mix J. R.

I Steele, of The, Ce|onia ,K*»nels; .is
vice presidentand is showing three
wire haired fax terrier;.

—Mr. and Mri L. W. SultK»d
as tlwir gu«sta FJoyd Nerquert and
his daughters, Shirley and Rose
Marie, qf Kew Brunswick, Sunday.

•Mrs. L. R. Fcakes Is the proud
mother of a SW pound boy born at
the Rahway Hoipital last Sunday.

—M». *n4, Mrs. JoMpii Me An-
drews and their daughters, Ger-
trude and Muriel, were the truest*
on Sunday, of Mr. C. E. Couch, of
Valley Stream, L. I.

—Mis* Viola D«n Bleyker, niece
of Mr. and Mra. Philip, Den Bley-
ker, of Dover Road, a student
nurse, has returned to the Mublen-
berg Hospital at. PJa.infi.eld after
speodjni; the weekend at Colonia,

•— T̂h* c -̂w<»rkers Joi Miss Ade-
line MoscarrfMi, of Beech Street,
whê se engagement was announced
recently, tendered a surprise mis-
eeVineoua, sfaower, at the home of
Mr, E, W. Sden, of Highland Park.
TLe bijjtblicbt. of the table decora-
tions was a Urge pink boat Those
present were: Mrs. i Montross,'

Jlrs. J". Grdssl.and,Miss Anne Iorio.
-TMT. and Mr*. Charles A. Scott,,

Of' Enfirid'itoad, had ssthe>r
Kttests Mrs. A,.-A. Hag«rty and
Vftrofrhiers,- Marion and Florence*
Sunday.' "' i • ' - , ' '
'.';—:ltr."and Mrs. Roterf Gtasaon
were^he gileit* of J6hn Gorbin.'of
Jcffte? City,,-Sondjiy. •,. ' ••

—Mr.WMra. *red,' Ca,H»n
had ti their1 gij^sts Mi. and Mr*.
James' Hooper, of Jamaica* L, I.,
o n S u n d a y , ' , •'• ,• '•• '•/ ' v
; -^Boy SeivtftTroio^ No. ftl «*

Colonia frill have as, th^ir (uest
speaker topight Stsrieajlf Joha-X
^clii'f' ef R»riM A r s e n a l , !
. •—Mf.antillw.)PifanliSMcKeBna;

,of Vernqn lAx^ftti*,. entertain^*
,Mr$. Eleanor RpbDins. of Jersey

i City, over thef%SJttpd,. . ,
-JkCrs. ^.••gMVi-Stotesbfry,

j daughter bfMr-aBd Mrs. George
,'Hodshon, retunua home ftoin th«
Rahway Hofpitl^iwi|u her new
daughter, KatWleflV '

—Mr. and Hrs^Hcnry C. Madfs
are attenting the.Natlon*). Cqnv«B-
tion of the American Legion in
Boston, Mass. ' '

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jer.off
and their daughter. Margaret, Mr.

land Mr?. Robert Glasson were the
| dinner quests of Mr. and Mrs.
j Lawrence Grady, of Jersey City,
Sunday.

j —Mr. and Mrs.' Stanley Smith,
iof Colonia Boulevard, entertained
[their daughter. Miss Janet Cox, of
Brobklyn, over th/ weekend,

.—First meeting of the* sew
i Board of Ditettors^ of the Colonia
(Public Library was held Tuesday
(evening. The directors are: Harry
| Ellis, president; Mrs. RuBsall
JFeakes, vice president; Howard P.
JMason, treasurer; Mis. Thomas J.
IHynes, secretary.

• —iTJie Pine %?ee Troop • Girl

ikf -CabaMa Av«n

hc£ ro^hjr a.nd fnth.,

LiU . - M r .

ter tMitdinc th» wauBer »t Long
Island, Main*. . ' , >

-—Mr, and' Mrt. ftttttjl BWch-
fw,d, of BnAeJd Road, hiav« asthftir
guest, for a Tew days pr. Lester
Kuan, well-known dhtnUt, 6t Buf-
falo. » . '" '

_Mr. ^ M r r J . B.Ta*ny,_of
Colonia Btfulfvird, e«W*e4»«d Mr.
aj,d- Ht%; I p. O»Hi», o; V***:
b k S t a d '

—iMrs. JoMfk Corbet • «nd
ugBter.'AriiM, 'of HtebJeM

Road, wenr gu«tto of .,b*r siatcr,
Mn, C, ,W, Jeems,̂  of • ft****;

" H and Mr*. Ad«ijS JM

—Mr.>ad Mrs!

t«ndinf the Natiohal A:'"!

—Jtr.kvd Mrs. Davi,i

Hancock snent the

t#tn,N. Y.

of East Cliff ftoad, h.;,-
* their d

of M

' - - « r . atvd Mrs. r;;,l,
•on, o* Montrose Avcu,.,
thotr tyM\ Mr. J,,hn

. —'Mr. and Mr*. Jf,|iu

Wcst-CIift Rotidt cit.-i•'.
J, Aj SobAienberg, of K;
'on' Sunday.

—Mr»i George Mv,i,'.,;

man Boulevard, j-nt.-c,.','
*>iuay, M,m.Albcn I:',,;

ftnd Mi

:JI

' 'v Ckistiaii Science Society
• ..' Rahwiiy/Niew Jersey

ANNOUNCES A

FREE LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

. .. , Subject .
Christian Science: "A Satisfying Religion'

By

Robert Stanley Ross, C. S, B,
Of New York City

Member of the Board of Lectureship/of The \\r.{;
Church, The First Church of, Christ, Scicii;.t

in Bostbn, Massachusetts

Franklin School
St. George Ave., Rahway, N. J.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 9 , 1 W !
At 3:30 ̂  M.

Public la Cordially Invited To Attend

—Mrs. Arvid Winquist, of
Woodhridgc Avenue, entertained
the Wednesday evening sewing
clup -this week. Present •wer.e:
Mrs. Pierre Abry, Mra. David' I>»;
vis, Mrs. Hiram Tuttle, Jr., Mrg,
Philip Prassor, Mrn. William
Krug, Jr., Mrs. Andrew Smithy Jr.,
nnd Mrs. Adolph Rasmussen.

—Mrs. A. J. Fox and Mrs. ET-
erett Johpson were co-hostesses at
a card party held at the home of
their mother, Mrs. Renee,.gchvferti
on Lord Street Wednesday-after-
norm as a benefit for the Parent-
Teacher Association; Prizes were

|won by; Mrs. James Gillia, Mrs.
| George Slivka, Mrs.- Thomas
iThompson, Mrs. Albeit Barna.

— P1H» —
Cliarlei Coburn - Virginia Gr»y
"THE CAPTAIN IS A LAPY"

Rcqucit Feature Sat. Nite
ClautMtn "

Colbert, iw

SUN. - MON. - TU«S. - WED.

•»5.

Walter PUgeen - Fl«rfpce H
"PHANTOM RAIDERS'!

j RE-OPEN1NG

t
!| FRl. . SAT. - SUN.

' IKQ WHO rwwt
«-(, ECU WfrU • IliU InJttl

Heading for the Qamel
Then we suggest you clad well in our New
Fall Line for -spectator service an4 com-
fort. Stylish and outstanding value. You
will enjoy the game better. , ' •

Gay Color in Sweaters
Reversible
All-Weather Coats
The R,ainy Side in quality , , : .

Gabardine, the^unny sid.e in

fine all-wool fabrics.

Soede aod Wool
mm

JACKETS
13-95- $4.95

Cwert Ctyli

Tu-Tone•
SWEATERS

$2.95

CrewNdi
SWEATERS

$1.95-
AH New Fall Colors
Schemes to choose
for every occasion.

THAT YOUR CHOICE

WILL BE A
WISE ONE

piano is not primarily a piece of merchandise. It cannot be considered merely from."margin and turnover"

storekeeper viewpoints. It.is a musical instrument embodying the knowledge, individuality and craftsmanship

of its maker. Neither can any one piano factory hope to offer more than a narrow range of choice in crualitv.

That, is why the Griffith policy haa always been to select instruments from among the leading piano manufa..

turers. The result is the very widest iange of choice for music lovers when they visii the Griffith salons. A disti net

advantage is the opportunity to gee 'so .many excellent pianoa in comparison with each, otfaw; ft Examine tin:

different designs and finishes; to note the, difference in tone qualities; to be able to chooM from among several

makes at the pric<? you want to pay. Ther* are other unseen advantages at Griffith's: the broad musical back.

• pound of a. family business; the matured staff of piano men wit* decades of GriiSth «iryi<» behind them; tk

«$ert piano mechanics and thorpnjd^ ejjui|>ped Oriffilh repair abop*. To put it brieiy; ifoR v t t l | € wise to do

your piano shopping at Griffith's, wh«e JjoHltM cbooM a. famom-malw piano with terms ananm) la mit you.

Generous allowance on your old piano. , '• • • ' V

Always. thei^aimtPrioafpr the Leading Quality Make*

- KIM BALL
WURtlTiER

$TEtNWAY * tHIGKERING
MUSETTE • MINIPIANO <

, and many othen

im HAMMOND ORGAN and tk« NOVACHORD
The Wonderful New SOLOVOX -

RADIOS-RAPIO-PHONOGRAPHS-REC1QR|(|

e ot ̂ unneen
163 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. I

*TheMuilf Center of New Jeney"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANYC
1UINWAY IEPI1SENUT1VII

238 W. FRONT STREET .

y PUIWlEl.ft H, J,

EVEJUHCS

Jfafr îM fltJil-'
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TABLES IN PLAY
T SEWAREN CLUB
nfl And Water Auxiliary
Entertains At Cards
Friday Afternoon

!—Mrs. Russell Solt,
Mrs. Albert M. Hagen,

W'ondbrldgBj were co-hontcgge?
tlu, Sewaren Land and W$ter
,i, AiixiHary - «a?d party. last
ay afternoon at this clubhouse
c;ijff .Road. ,;Thefe were eight
](i o r bridge, undprlieryrere
unlril to1: Mrs. ROBS Allen, Mrs,
„, y Unford. MM.J. E. tJrpjft 'of
(mlhridiro;. M^.1 Joseph1 Qj-etner,
•f .RUHVCIT. Rolf, of Motuchen;
„' Giirtrjre Urban, Mrs; M.- D.
(,'hiin, Mrs.' H, A' Sloan,"Mr«.
,„,„„ A, Vincent-andMrs. A.• O.
wt,111 ,* o,f town. ".••, • ' ',t
jihc'is pri'scnt wejfc: MlBR'Jenn

|rii,n, of MaBsena, N. Y., Mrs. H.
llttydcn,. of Notth iflainftold

,, inhn Mo'Bamnn, of Rahway
•Willitrd J. RankinVof Ave.

Helen Wlnant, Mrs. E.
...n," Mrs.. Irving' Demarcst,

llciiichcni Mrs.' William Welnt,
ivrth Amboyj Mrs. Peter Van
:kk Mrs. William Vincent, Mrs,
j , Adams, Mrs. JCelley Chad
•k, Mrs, S, J. Henry, Mrs. H. 5.
ftikin, Mrs. H. D. Clark, of town;
,. Victor C. Nlcklas, Mrs. Asher

Randolph, Mrs, Irving Baker,
|j. Harry Howell and Miss Kay
•lied, of Woodbrldpc. There

>i' n scries of wintor after-
curd parties under the aus-

s nf the auxiliary with Mrs, F.
as chairman.

|Mlcfcey qnd Judy Strike Up The Band

nlor Avenel Clubwomen
on For Birthday Party

lv EN EL—The Junior Woman's
[li opened its fall season at a

: held at the home of Mrs.
|rl Mulford on Burnett Street
\M\ night, Plans were made

the birthday party to be held
r 8 with Miss Mary Marku-

ps clmJrman and for the fashion
which will be-ield-at—(

|onlhiiusc on. Thursday, Octo-
10,

"Strike Up the B«nd," the firit big muiictl of the new teaion,
reunite! Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland of, "Btbei in Armi."
June Prettier, Paul Wklteman And a number of itage and icreen
fhvoritei head the »upportlni cut.

Iselin Personalities
By LoretU Grogan .

VALUABLE PRIZES
GIVEN AT PARTY
St. James' Auditorial^ It

Scene (M Regular
WeekMocial "

WOODBRIDGE --^.y a 1 u a'b 1 e
prizes, including useful household
Articles, wcre'kwarded atthe.wcek-
ly1 game social of St.- Jamos'l ttnurc.1)
held Monday night at "St. James'
Auditorium,,,Prills were."awarded
n s f o l l o w s . 1 ! ' • ' , .: • • . • ' • . ' •

Indies' stocWngs; Mrs, 43'ynk«£i
Perth Atnboyj, waffle iron, Mrs,
Pross, Snyrevlllfef Bcrtisc CriatV Jt>-
scfih JeHicksrWetfTCWood Awnoe
comfcirtSr, Mrs! W.ihj'zek, Carte^t
pecial, Mrs. "B,,Pe:nteJS P.fttth Am
toy; smoking; sta'ml, ;MfsV Cfojjrti;
iVoo(lbrid(rc Avernvio) spread;". J,
lujip, SnyVcvillcV'iowH set, Mrs,
(Inez, BjHKhton Avenue;. blahk"«t",
Mrs. Sorcnseh, Mctuchcn. ,

Special, Michael HollohRi), Green
Hi-eOtj At Ayers,'Rnhway and John
lanko, tcrth Amu.oy;'sheet* and
illow cnses^Mrs1. Penn. Cnrteffit
sticky 7,, J., S. Mutton, Metuchei
,nd Mrs. Brorhauski, Perth: Am-
oy; groceries, Mrŝ ' Wawalec

SoLth Amboy;; bridge lamp, Mrs
Doboa, Oak Avenue; special,
Mischler, Avenel Street, Avenel
boudoir chair, Mrs, Eregel, School
Street; table and lamp, Mrs. Elek,
Fulton Street; floor lamp, Virginia
Lentz, Rahway; special, Mrs, R, M.
Wolfe, Marlboro; cedar chest, Mrs.
Morechesick,' Carteret; radio, Mrs.
King West, Linden; desk, Mrs, A,
Graham, Cartoret; special, G. Cur
rie, Carteret; studio couch, Mrs.
Frank Prairie, Avenel; easy chair,
Margaret Ducsak, Second Street;
bicycle, Mrs, Springer, Metuchen.

IMORTGAGE
LOANS

o Buy or Build
i To Refinance

Ip to 20 Years
h invite you to diicuu
our mortgage' require"

monts with us

ooKiet.../»y0, vou» y* .

HEWYOUSEt *
HIS EMtlEM

DUR SAVINOS

—Albert Hamel, Georgo O'Neill
and Charles Leary have returned
from a two Weeks' cruise to Wash-
ington with the Naval Reserves,

—Robert Gilroy and Robert
Bower spent Saturday at the New
York World's Fair.

—The Misses Geraldine McNeil,
Helen Schuler, Doris Irvln and Pa-
tricia ' HagfeTity, of New Bruns-
wick," were the Sunday guests of
Doris Mohr, of HHlcrest Avonue*

—'Mrs. Ida Show, of Long Is-
land, spent the week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Fune, of Ken-
nedy, Place. . . . . . .

—Mrs. G, Grogan, of Fiat Ave-
ndo, entertained a group of friends,
at her home on Thursday night.
Those present wpre Mrs. N. Leigh,
of Statcn Island; Mrs, M, Elnore
of Hempstead, L. I,; Mis. J. Ram-
berg, Mrs. A. RamDer; and daugh-
ter, Anna, of Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. R, Furze, of. So-
nora Avenue, entertained Mi. Fred
Bapp and Miss Kay Posdak, of
Hillside, Saturday evening. -

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Farrelly, o
Cooper Avenue, spent Saturday

nd Sunday with relatives at Long
Island,

•Mr. and Mrs. J, Halligan am
family, of ElmhurBt Avenue, spent
Friday at Jersey City.

—<Mr. and Mrs. A. Lax spent
the weekend at the shore.

—Miss Eugenia Bucher, pf Wii-

Church Sorority Sponsors
Card Party In Brown Horn

WOODBRIDGE—A very sue

Calendar Of Coming Events
N«tei Ail IwwttMt rev <Mi *tlmwm Mitt M !• <»J '••*•

I« MMwr* »«»UMtl*a.

Today:

Tonight:

Tonight:

Tonight:

Meeting of Friday Afternoon Bridge Club with
Mrs. BOKOO Chate.
Meeting of Eunice Bloomfleld, Chapter, C. A. R.
At home of Mrs. Ernest G. Moffett,

"Opening dinner-meeting vf Middlesex County
Press Club at the Packer House, Perth Amboy.
Card party tponior,cd by Joffersonlan CJub 'at
home of Mrs,. J.M, Dunne,' on Green .Street

' Moetfng of the Board of Tfttitces.of the Sewann
7^- Mo.tdr Bost Club' at' clubhouse on Cliff BOa.d.

•September 30:Meeting of Sunshine Class at honv* of Mrs. John
' Sweeney In Westfleld. - l -^

October 2: Meeting of Avenel Woman's Club at Schoolhomre,
Ayencl pTA.card''.party at hope of.Mra.WilUam

•••'• . ' . : . , ' , F a j k e n B t e r n . • ' . ' . • • ' - . > ' . • • ' • " • • • • • • . , '•

(Jctpbcr. 'ii' Meeting of Waodbrid^o' Township' CamBfa^Clufe
• '•";.•"••'•";. -lit the fircbpuW "DUgouV'.on School".Streci. '', .'

:'"' ' \ ^ M M ^ t ' A V e ^ ) ^ i B r o t 1 l ^ D * m e « l t t i e Qlu'b

October *
• , .!

Oqtobet 4
•

Octob'pr
:

''«t.Ave.no;l S ,, ; ,
Pfkriah House RippuMica,n"'(JljiVcartl party;at homo

?of Mr, and Mrs, Sirmiwl Fartell. ;-y ' . .
•• MeettDK of' Girls' Friendly Sfidoty at trinity"

Church .Parish House; , ' , , v . ' . . ; ;... •
Card:pM:ty'«Pon«<jrea by. B.V. Mi Sodality In" St.
James1 auditorium.,-" ,'. ' ,
Opening meeting Av.eneJ Piirent-Teathen' Asso-,

Black Wool
EnsembU

PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL
HOLDS ANNUAL OUTING
Games And Novelty Races

Feature Picnic Held
At Roosevelt Park

WQODBRIDGE — Games and
rates were tho features of the an-
nual picnic of the First Presby-
terian Church School held Satur-
day at Roosevelt Park with Albert
H. Bowers as general chairman.

9i

October. .10: 'Outdoor, shipper on Methodiifr Bpliwpal Church
lawn, sponsored by Fortnightly Guild.

October 10: v Fashion Show sponsored by Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel at Avenel School House.

October 11: , Card party sponsored by Ladies' Demoeratio Club ,
• . • of Third Ward at Avenet School Hovue.

October 14 :f Opening meeting of Mothers' Club of Wood-
bridgei . , , .. .

.October 19: JelTerBonian Club Birthday Party at Waff's, Me-
• tuchen. •

October 26: Avenel Woman's Club play, "And Let Who Will
Bo Clever", at Avenel Schoolhou«e.

November It Independent Republican Club card party at AT«-
Hel School House, '

JftrfM* Grey w»«r» « nf^f\
MK* which aeeentt htr bl*ck
wool »ult A iiraifht tliirt'U
topped by * fitted, celltrleti
jacket witK hi|h-ltiht on the
pocketa, ii the form of «ppll-
qned n«lur»l i^r»w. Mil* Grijr
repeat* thlt thene In her hat of
cbmbined bUek draw «nd na-
tural. Bla«k ehoet, tag U
ttort eonplete the .ensemble.

REPUBUCAN
HEARS CANDID Al
Sewaren Unit Marb 1!

Year <M Existence At
Session Tneiday

SBWAREN—The Sewwon
pnblicm Club, IJJC, conttnttftl
tenth consecutive yeai of i«r
Tuesday night at the'home of.(
mitt««ffl«n and Mrs. H e t W t ,
Rankln tn-East Avenao. Polit
outlines-were revltwed;by the f*
Clarence R; Davla, of Waodbr!
candidate for Freeholder and ̂  , „ . 4 _
V. R. Strong;, of Now Brnnswfc* -'^
and Kr^««t B«rgor,\of •>
t7ipmb«>« of the; club who u
didaWs for'theartemblj?. '

; Tho businew Session, 1U ,
'resident D. V/Rush, featured I

presentation of: a\ftah(lard for
clgb's Ame'rlean nag by H*
NickeniR. The, mnmbert tangr W . ^
"9t«r jangled. Baniwr," MMIW< Tfi
panled l y Mrs. 0. P. Nil.on on_»(rt ' |
piano. Mr, and Mrt: htgt^Sw^r^
son, of Perth; Amboyj were '
to membership., O. P. Nilse.. . , . __ .,
a report on plans for the secoM .
olam bake whM wHl be held ? » ' S j
day. October 6, in the Nilsen AppUt " 1
Orchard. Reservations must M <
made by October 8. Refreahmentfc |Sj
were enjoyed by the, forty mat* fl
bers present.' Mrs. Ella Linn wfl1 ',\
Mrs. Carl Augustine, of Woo*'.*4
bridge, were guests. .. ' <i -a

son Avenue, spent Sunday in N e w | J a m e s R c i d w a s . i n c h a 'W ° f re'
York", " ' • ' frcshments'anfl Miss Kathryn Hbl-

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Deganba/tlt,' land Supervised the frames for
Jr., of Hillciest Avenue, spent Sun-
day at Long Islnnd with Mr, and
Mrs, G. Degenhardt, Sr., of Rah-
way.

•7^1. Femiani, o\ New York City,
has returned home after spending
a month with Mr. and Mrs. F. Fe-
miani, of Hillcrest Avenue,

—Mrs. A. Boatock, of Fiat Ave-
nue,- spent Saturday at Long
Branch with relatives from Flat-
bush, Brooklyn, '

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Barlics and

S Til T ? ̂night at the home of Mrs,
V. Brown, on Main Street, under
auspices of Sigma Alpha Phi Sor-
ority, P,hi Alumnae Chapter of the

of Mr, and Mrs. C. Huttemann, Jr.,
of Fiat Avenue,

—The Afternoon Women's Re-
publican • Club held its opening

First Congregational Church. Nine moeting of the fall season at the

[United Roosevelt
5uilding and Loan

Association
17 Cooke Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

tables were in play and prizes
were awarded as follows:

Bridge, Mra. Raymond C, Kil-
lenberger, Mrs. K. Nahaas, Miss
A. NahaBs, Mrs. J. M. Coddington;
pinochle, Mrs. Norman Pape, Mrs.(
P. William Lauritsen; rummy,
Miss Alice Pender, Miss Emily
Pafge; Michigan, Mrs. Lucy Peter-
son, Non-players' prises Vent to
Miss ^Dorothy Conrad and Miss
Rae Osborn.

ent were: Mrs. G. Woods, Mrs. F.
Walker, Mrs, C, MattenBon, Mrs.
F. Johnson, Mrs. W, Hauschild(

Mrs. T. Furze, Mrs. R. Furze' arid
guest, Mrs, Ida Shaw. Dark

lorse prize was won by Mrs, R,

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-

NEW ALLEYS OPEfll
RAHWAY—The Rahway Rec-

reation, Inc., announces the grand
opening of 16 new alleys tomor-
row night. Jimmy Smith, well
known bowler, will give an exhi-
bition. There will be no charge'
for admission.

FIRST SEMESTER
NOW FORMING...

ENROLL NOW!
a m i l nko iiilviniUKB ut l h « b t ; l 1 1 "l>l"Tlunlty
In Bi'iuily C u l t u r e .

A |iri>ii(inllliin l!i"l will BIMUII;U a sp lend id
future.niul excellent Income. '

MIICCIUIIKP, tlicn i>iirn. , ,
K»»y liwtHllniDiits

children under eipfht years of age.
The pie-eatinpr contest for boys

was won by Edward Earley and
the ball throwing contest' for wom-
en by Miss M,ae Reid. In races
prizes were won as1 follows:

Girls over twelve sack race,
Marja! Niehanck;. threeilegKed
raee^leaMo*' Sbirenson andrClaire
Naylor; girls, eight to twelve, fif-
ty-yard dush', Aliiy Baker; sack
race, Janet Fraser; thr#e.-Iegged
race, Barbara Rcydcr and Barbara
Baker.

Boys over twelve sack race,
Bert Barrett; three-legged race,
Earl Devanny, Jr., and Edward
Earley; fifty-yqfd (iasli, Charles

C0MP9$mON Of SONG
WINS WOMAN ACCLAIM
'Sunshine Valley' By Mrs.

Dinsmore Is Presen-
ted to Public

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs, E. F,
Dinsmore, o-f Watson Avenue, writ-
ing under the name of Florence
Dinsmore, was accorded acclaim" at
the Strand Theatre, Perth Amboj
Sunday nii;ht, when one of hu
songs was sung for the first time.

Miss Helen Nagnogast, of Perth
Amhoy, accompanied at the pian<
by Ernest Christophefnen, of Me
tuchen, introduced Mrs. Din1-
more's-song, "Sunshine Valley."

"Sunshine Valley" is' one of s n
eral written by Mrs, Dinsmore. in
Collaboration with Eddie Keetmti,
of Bridgeport, Conn.

OFFICERS ELECTED
AVENEL—Miss Ruth .Browne

was elected president of the Girls'
Club at a meeting, held Wednes-
day night at the home of Mis;
Gertrude- Nier on Manhattan Ave-
nue. Other officers named were:

Vice president, .Miss • Ruth
Loona; secretary, Miss Evelyn'
.Weston;
GiUis.

treasurer, Miss Alette

EVEM MONDAY NlCHT
100 150

500
S t Jamei' Auditoriun

of Mrs. Frets, Those pres-'Anness; boys, eight to'twelve, fif-
ty-yard dash, Gustave Koch; sack
race, Robert Sorenson; three-
legged race, Daniel Enrley and
Gustave Koch.

Lincoln, Kand, — Just as B. J.
Taming completed rebuilding his
barn which had been blown down

ion of School No. 6 met Tuesday by a southwest wind a month
fternoon at the home of Mrs. W. fore, a southwest wind blew

Moir, of Berkley Boulevard. . .down again.
it

WlNDSHlElD WIPEBS
AND SHOCK ABSOBBEBS
Drive Your Cor in NOWl

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE MC.

oioesT s uses s r $AH-;Y SPKMIISIS IN N. I.
257 New Brunswick Av«.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Arnboy, N. J.

3ranchet: Newark and Jeriey City
P. A. 4-3239

Opon 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

. . 1 1 i

• !F

Women's
COATS

WOULD YOU LIKE

Placement Bureau.

MEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY ,

Prin, Eleanor J. Bowers
formorly liefid teacher and Instructor of the

Wilfred Academy
Vtrth Amboy HOBART ST.

rat* r K^4ma

VENETIAN
BLINDS

; AND

indow Shades
Made to 8pecific»tion»

IA R»nge of quality, Style and Price, for etwy
! requirement.

WORKMANSHIP,

AT YOUR EASYeHAIR?

•' • The I.E.S..3-way junior floor lamp is designed for lighting

that "corner" where you like to read •— a t your favorite

* "• 'arrnchair, for example.

t This lamp is not made as high as sonje other types. The

• shade is a comparatively short distance from reading level.

• ' • Light is direct and indirect combined—soft and restful

~'. , for eyes at work.

Note

ITI'\

illy Awning, Inc
CONSULT US FOR

p i f i A

-' •
; ;

,-j-' *.

A 3-lite 50-100-1^0 watt Mazda bulb supplies whatever
Jight you need for various seeing tasks. - .-

Î his lamp, and all lamps marked "I.E.S.", are built to
specifications of the Illuminating Engineering Society to
provide* proper light for comfort in seeing,

I.E.S. floor and table lamps are made in many beautiful
They will add beauty tb your rooms. They will

lighting up to nipdern1 standards. Use.I.E.S,
ight lamps in ybur home. • •

PUBLICSSERVICE
A-W*

Yes, and we have
even FINER Coati
too—from $ 16.9ft t«
$39.98. All on the

: simplest credit .««•
Lrangement,'.

>OJ,

04

'Week
FALL DRESSES
fho Smarfer kind
2.983.985.98

PE
186 SMITH ST.

•OYS1 « GIRLS' CLOTHING-SCHOOL OUTflTS-PAY LATER J



tm H IMHAY!

Be ihnied Gdiker
19,

m TITS'
AT A V E M CHURCH People's s<K-^ty,Totte'.vi,tc.

At Crat CafAoiic Ciarci Rites

Ti* * ,
*« n i fnfa «r riiwt

tsfftta *VA tight .. AVEKEL—K*r. ClttEter Gallo-g
trait., Bat v»| of
rt J t fc tf i cf thp Aver.*l

«U»I:B*«» » nrw Cwfle

Boll CtS CUa-ef tra

U «;t^di »t theObttuariM
Mm.' JIUUiertte

is now a'indent" i tknrty TSQ wwdi pa»"

ahJ son.

ftaKrrariC^iats.
Devaany ao<J tibe

al! tkose
cknrtfa on

i f Mr.";
Grave;

, to j»fc t h e ^ %
6; October 6.|aad Mm

». . Worii Wide j
UH! reception to ne« ] —

Biwrrood. Hit* 'G<rtrt;i« in S t John'* sadHoriam af-

i As Bridf h ChurclL Burial v u
| cemetery.

Mus
4 n y Cucy. X»s Ha.j
Miff Jean Hwhsii. Mm. j
Ftntll Urt, Pewt G'*wr.'

a Coiner. Mr*. Wiihzm ¥'mnf

Tb«auw Carra Mri Ck»rieMrs. f
Carra, Mri. Ck»riet

Laureate,
Mrs. Lror̂ s MetipyJ. a!! of .WtK

Sfcrrfcj 5p£gei i4wiowi«j
OpemniofNew Drets Shop

PERTH AMBOY.—Mrs. Shirley
8i>k)ret formerly with the -Jfew
York Hat, and Dres* Shop, in-
nounew ifce opening of s new itore
tomorrow at 159 Smith Street,
foil place. (

Mrs. Spiegd hai.had IS year*

PORT READtNG—Mis* Made-
Btsiiki. <iao)!3)t« of Mr! and|
J i L Biait i of Cartlfe^!

Raffaele Martino

turn iron tnnr WHOIS? trip, «r-
and lire. Karoo* will make their

j home it 4S2 Augustine" Street,

. . J t imlMn.'Jol»C«.p.cf
« « ; (ktober IS. at 640 Picartent Soad, entertained Mrs.!

* . flWi Sfkgfl RlJoTdup_»?!toft-Srews and w , " — * **
meet ir\ tke Man^e fpr a

-.—rr. —: T •
PORT READING — Raffaele

Perth

Mr*.
<iao)!3)t« Mr! |

p Bisaiti, of Cartlfe^,!Martino, 65, (if A Streej, .thi»
i e krjde, of Jokn liM<|Jf'pkite, dW Mooday night at the

f M d ¥ ^ j JMn of Mr. and M^B. j A^ex'wo Brothers Hospital is
ifcHWJeUr, of Mat place, Sun- HixabetB after'"a short fllness.

« Wmt4 j»y Wi<Iay afternoon.
Th
y o
The ceremony « i i j)«rfonnejd at

3 o'elodt byt Bev. James Dgyk,
O.S.M., in SL ,Jo«epn?s C h 4
C '

The bride, who was (riven in nuir-
iher father, wore a

1B

Carmdla; fire, daughters,
Howard Lockirood, of Kew York;
i f n . Eeter. EckklawiU and Hre,
Benjamio Cxowski, of Carteretj
COementioe ana Antoinette, of
Port Beading; four soni, Benja- fajj

experience deiiimmg
l d apparel. She

acd fitting
with thep

ew York Hat and Drew Shoj for
5 year*. ." ""

Tonight Mr*, Spiegel will hold
home at her new store. The

u cordially inviud - to at-
' ; • • • • - . ' •

tip veil of -illusion attached to a
crown of orange blotsomj, She
carried a muff of white ro*ei and
gardenias.

lii A

tend.

I
'I —

2M STATE STREET
thTH AMBOY, N. X

•
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

ti a* mbitltnt*-

] i n f e g . ^ g j

i \ Aooa Ywly, c-f B y w ,
as maid of honor, »a» gowned in
hyacinth blue satin wit | piijk ac-
cetsories. She Carried a booqpeC
of piok roMi, The "bridewn^id,

min, Louis and Kicholas, of Port|that of Miss Vivien EaiA Raison,
Bea'ding, and Joseph, in tie U. S. ^augbter'of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Navy stationed in Honolulu; five;L'Haison, of "West "Avenue, and
grandchildren; a brother, Vincent, IJohn Prekop, son of Ifr. and IJrs.
of Port Beading and two sisters to; Frank Prekop, of Peith Amboy.

The Rev. Father Lawrence Hor-

Minis Mary Va^ily, l o r e ^ ^ ̂
similar to the maid of honor's and
also Carried pjnk rojek. Scnneth
Erath; or i feV Brunsfick,~ cotfifin

bof the bridegroom, served aa best
man while ijJcba^l Basilic), brother
of the bride, wai'aji-usber.

After the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Packer House in
Perth AtmbVy. Upon their return
from « wedding trip, Mr. and Mr$.
Leimp^er will make their honje in
Fifth Avenue, Port Re«dirig. '

Independence, Kan. —- Because
it has'not had a pupil in 14 yean'
$nd there is only one child of
school sge in the district, the Buf.
falQ Township school has been sold
at auction. . . .

• VAHOVS '

EEAD1KG COAL

KOf PER1* COKE

M A S O N J M A T
FUEL OIL

WARR COAL
SUPPLY CO.

m
Seume*

RAM* MUfiK tend.

Gid Art J*h

Ajakay Satmia*
SB WAip5-rAmong'the early
Jj ^jj^ f ^ i t

Vi
interest

the late Mr. Martino was a>ath officiated at the ceremony
member of Port Reading Tent So. lwhichirasheldlastS«turdaj»orn-

31, the'Maccabees and Columbus j ^ » ^ r T ^ - r>^YL
T ^ » » Snntof'itnlv' Hungary Church m Perth Amboy.
Lodge, Sons of Italj. T h

s
e b r i d e „ a t t i r e d i n a s o t

ToWedV.jUrmyOiHcer
ISELIN—Mr. and Mft! William

Phillips, of Correja Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, MiM Anna Phillips, to
Lieutenant Herbert K. Cox, of
Maywood.

Miss Phillips is 4 senior at New
Jersey College for W'omen. Lfeu-
tenarit Cox is $ graduate of Rut-
gers University. At present he is

f ' B i G

dier-blue enseinile witi a corsage
of red roses and was attended' by
her sister, ;^rs.'William'"" ' '
who wore brown witlj a corsage of
pink roses. Theliest msn was Louis
Varga, of Fords. A/reception'for
the families w,as held at the home
of the bride's parents: Ufipn their
return fromlSa wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Pekop will resjae. on. Fifth
Avenu^i AveneL

HONORED A t X
WO£)DBR1I>G&—A shower

honor of the Elitabeth Kop-
k f t

honor of the U w e j Elitabeth Kop
per and 'Sylvia. Tob.iows.ky, of town,

d i hstationed at fort' Benning, Ga. | w a s held Tuesday nigtt at the
No date has been set for f*"""-— .*-«: » — ~ — " » ' - ' -
wedding.

thejhome of Minerva,Berber on'State
'Street, Perta Araboy.

PERTH AMBOY
WOODBRIDGE

,;; RAHWAYPAY
p ; at the

WORLD'S FAIR
J SUNPAY, SEPJF. 2*%\

i

tm
9:10 A.M.
9:19 A.M. ,
9:27 AM.

H-1JP.
11:20 P.

FgtWACE

of a wciety. All
are i»Tite«l to at-

P.

•, In thJptffail of easj",
j Irring.' tnodjanj hpraemakers
i deaand g»s lot t i e four b ig . , .~ ,
iin the lidiBe. They.prefer fee
I gas range that cooks by itself ana
: does t ie work perfectly; the auto- s

con- ^tim .MM ir&tAi' heater with itf
diiet tfce, Mirice- An ereninR s^r- [injtanjrainpl* iOBpJŷ  the pas re-
vice will be fceJd once a- month fri^ratoi-wjlh its ereu chill and
about t^e Jajt ffcnday <4 « * h \ postive sflenee.'arid gas feoust-;
month. I£ attfndaaw warrant* it, • heating equipment th|t puts an j
these « r w £ 3 f i l l b^ Wm&d t« I end to dirt, fumes and furnace j
twice a month. '--••••'.»• itwp. ^_L

[NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RK 7-1263 Tr.N

SUPPLY CD
IAHWAY,

^J^PU^-, ̂  c jt JMP^P—•—X'JB^^^**"'*1*™ T^^^^^^^^w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^ff'^^'j •• '^^^p^^

Grand
1

SHIRLEY
• 1 5 a SMITH STREET

•.'•. Not just' ah Ordinary Coat and Dress Shop but "A New Modern Ladies' Salon"1

. offering for your approval 'The Season's Newest Ladies' Wearing Apparel
Eyery purchase a guaranteed perfect nt. Each and every- garment personally
fitted, by Shirley Spiegel with 19 years' experience in designing an^'^WS-

eSli};.
TO BE

A fiEAUTIFUL BRIDE

^ \

efforta ^ ^ ^

Ypu'Il sfp » ^TUf l f brostder, fe

bigger w eypjry ^ y , with an ad^

| i b ; 4 ^ hoo«l—

. ,4

• W
r

You'll learn that here's Iower>«wim4

better, steadier) softer ride.

Here ar$ sensational new micropoise-

bAM?ed ^ i n e s — FIBEBAU. EigliU that

get extra U^ and power-wallop £ropi stiU

further progress in BuicVs exclusive

J iyrijinflsn COIPDII StlOIl pI*ffiClpI&~™ACTV S

brand-Help Qompound Cgrburetion that

(ombi^s^ t^e lift of an extra engine with

economy itqpped up a full 1Q%_ to U%1

}$0I% are rugged new framea, new $toh»

^ay, signalii new Permi-firm steering,

i j | ^ , jnside roominess, new concealed

running boards—even new docks.

• WiP T tV^\, ^^ t Yes, here are new things galore, but one
L . ^ » m ? t v a l v \ . W a n d t^Lg hasn't chwirfed a bJ|T

the picture o( •upe^itre^putn^a'grace. '' '" "

iuickLiMHEDthatis That's the plain rocldioj^ % t ̂ t
feet ^ ffi'mSw ^ W f Biilckyou've •eenilwbe.t

Iiixwy^^thfrlinftitt^SiSlIl 9fliie^cVMakeitthefirrton6youtee
and ro^culow ̂ »poii\tj^t^^^^ forHl,aiidwv<s your»fl|alot9f fruidwf

AH this your wonder-wide eyes will tell ' * ^ , *-••*."•

you, then your ear ib#b to take things in, ' ^ ^ ^ M WMfr « ^ P

WMOWITZ MOTORS, INC.
226-227 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE BERTH AMBOY, N. J.

t\tvy
«ai

»f

Opening
SPECIAL fo1

A*
^ a c^o«. '

A»a

I A;
w^i

,90R SPECLaH>

ivening Wraps

DONTFAIL
TQJ0IN0UR

A J E A l f l P l SELECTION
INTAllOftEflANDl '

$19.95



Newspaper* Stream Defense
National Defense will bo the

keynote of the nineteenth annual
New Jersey Newapapor Institute
:i! Hutufcra University, October 7.

. Following t\ shop.tallc morning
jV , Now jersey editors will

I.IHII their attention to , defense
t!,|)ii's durinK the afternoon when
Wayne D, McMurtgy, president of'
! he, New Jersey; iPrcBR Association;
tin us ' M sexton 6v«r -to Huaii ifc

% Vojted SUtH. Wdikintfon, D,-
C, shows that Nw W y con-
cqrna revived ^ t dq evived
a*ttta as follows;

Control j
lav

f" forrtod

Co,,

Co,,

Uniform
k Equip-

a JWuraft-

Parts;

press i

The part riewspajtars <$n play jit
n.iiibut\ing subversive,^activities
w HI be stressed:% A. & Kltphih,
ilircotor'of thu Nowafk officp of the

•P.8I, and-Cotortel Mttyfr tfhnbef.
liiijf, state police hoed, .Otters on
tbi! prpgranl are: ^ames.,Kerrey,
chairman, Press DtyWofl 6f New
Jersey Def»iiiO;'.'t/Qiih^ j GDI Roibb
Wilson, 9tatt<5 DoySrtmeht of Avfe-
timi; E. Donald Sterner, Stafe
Highway Commissioii'cr; THaior
(Iciicrnl C, R. Powell, New Jersey
Nut innnl Guard; H. V. Stepban,
clmirman, New Jersoy National De-.
fciiMc Commission.

The banquet closing the one-day
newspaper mooting -will likewise
feature defense problems. Majqr,
AI Williams, well known aviation
authority who writes a column for
doily newspaperF), will discuss our
preparedness in the air, and Lewis
Compton, assistant secretary of
the U. S. Navy, wijl discuss naval
preparation for defense of tho
country. . ,

Progress Reported
According to releases from the

National Defense Advisory Com-
mission in Washington, dated Sep-
tember 17, 1040, contraets total-
in;.' ^10,044,282.48 have been
ilciii'ert by the Commission and
:ivaido<l by'the War .Department
fur airplanes..'-Of thi? amount, a
contract for $6,829,144.35 was
•warded to the Wright

o., fied Bank,i;$J/62tio<).(MHor
Hanffatri at WestoWr-FWa, CWo."
pepFalls, Maail:"• BendixAviatio'ii
Corp.,-$1,013,956,40 for Eire can-
ro] I t f h t " C W W

e''Tuller f

; ^Wrfeht
orp,, Clifton.i .$430,4^0.00 l o r

rropellgr assemblies and'tdntrolsv

General

The

Principles.
b of

Contracts,

is i».
l

the" Preparedness
Ui of »n ade

l i

^ TM* relates to such
[actors as: '

a) Duo rojfard to the neewslty
of protecting d
morals; ,

b) Proper health and housliff
conditions anwne wnjloyee:

c) •ConeWtratAB t<v poi
oiT-»oason uiodtwtwn in order to
dovetail tie military program
into pr#d\ietloft for civilian re-
quirements. Off-season produc-
tion should s]io lead to tower
overhead and;consequently to
lower priSes for both thk/eon-
sumer and the Goverament.

5. - Adequate consideration must
be given to labor. This meflna
comittianco with the principles on
this subject stated'by the Commis-
sion in its release tff August 31.

U W

)EWAREH PTA SLAjti
•DAY RUMAGE SAM

Mn. limk B\ McClak Ml
tfaue Charge, Asusbi

By Committee
S(WAREN7~Th« Sewaren P.

r A. opened • As fâ l activities,
fsday afternoon in tho-'sihool

auiitorium with Mrs. Seymour

rs; A. C.Dodweil and Mrs. Fclw' the montWyfoaa salts will be con-

;8. Undue, g^taijM? concen-
•%tt6.n,of order* should be ayofd"-

• such; deeon
ftraliza^ioh rolatc •• to • {sctors of

military a,trateg
ingcohgosUon'l
pro^ctTont
" T; FlnantW responsibility of
thrf'supplier should be * examined
Ability tv post a bond dow! not

..as. well as avoid-*
t ffill slow down

the probabiHty' should ejist that
the supplier will be; able to
tl h l i l t '

n
Corporation of Pajorsbr;, New

,ler«i>y, for Airplane Engines.
• Advices from the Office of Gov-
ernment Reports regarding the Na-
tiniial Defense Profrrum as it ef-
fects New Jersey, reveal that this
Siatc has been awarded contracts

f $11,093,805,62, by the
Army Deportment covering all
kinds of supplies from adhesive
plaster to parachute assemblies.
The Navy Department1 awarded
i-nnlracts totaling
fin- miscollnneoua
S1M,.1GO,100.00 to

yards, in

$8,007,882.13
supplies and
various ship-

g y , New !'Jefs«y."
hipbuilding awards nrc for'the
'iiod," December 13,.1933 to De-

cember 13, 1933,
A , National Dofensp Bulletin

from the Chamber of Corom.erce of

qiwte supply of mitejiate of the
proper quality in tho shortest spsci
oil time possible. Consideration of
price alone arc highly important,
but li> the Bmerj(ency are notjov-'
erning,1

1. Speed of delivery of atl
items,on the Defense Prderain, 1B
essential, This means-

a) T)»ftt Oirders shwld be
placed in, 8 K b' a najtnw as to
insure; the most efficient use, of
(iach purti^u&r incility from the

f view of th« progrow as,
a ~

b.) Th»t pr̂ p(j< consideration
should he given, to contributory!
iudustiies, svwh as the machine
tool industry, to mm crwiing

, underlying bottlenecks;
c) That once delivery d»tes

are flxed, assuranoe be given •
that they will be met by the spp- ;

plier.
_2. Proper quality, is. also, oi

prime importance. It is therefore
necessary to determine ftrsi. <rf alj
whether or not the supplier can
meet the quality requirements, as
specifled, There should be a will-
ingness on trio part of both the
Army and Navy, on the on^ hand,
and tile supplier on the otJiex, to
adjust specifications on a cooper?
atfve basis in order that such sped-
fications may come as near s$. pos-
sible tq meeting cotntnercial standr
ards while at the same time fulfill-
ing: the military requu-ements.

Price, while not the sole consid-
eration, is of outstanding signifi-
cance, and every effoit must be

tl»v>e
to wmpletP

loast'

*?

over

y
*) to secure a lair price. This

must take recognition,
other things, of determination of
proper cost factors.

4. The impact of the defense
program upon consumers must b,e

to, finance himsejf tirougb, private
3oujcea shou|d take preference

it f ' i

8. The avoidancVof congestion
f transportation facilities shoul

be sought, - the saiae apphe« tc
warehousing facilities, •

9. Due consldjiration shoyW be
given to the,1 adoq«ocy of.p«wer fa
cilities, partictjlarly where furnjih-
ed by public utilities.".

10. A;generai preference shoul
^ given ** flrms. having expei lenc

with sq:cal|ed educAtional orders.

Spoiwted

.WOODBaiDG!amu Gipe,
head of the local Recreation De-
partment, announces that the so
cial dances wil) be resumed n
•mbnth; The affairs will start
8:15 P. M. and 'conclude at 10:3
P. M, Admwsiw will be by
atior, Registration Tickets inly
The'schediitewilj.be as follows:,

dctober 1,' I&filjn School, No, 15
October 8, Hopelawn SflhqoJ; 01

tober 15, Port. Reading Sphoolj O
tober 22, Keasbey School; Qctobc-i
29, Iselin School, No. 15*

SEATS hy\\im£.
WOODBElDGfi. -ry'.' Announcft.

ment has been made tha,t seats for
the High. Sfoly Days may be ob-
tained Sunday in the vestry room
of Adath Israel Synagogue *#£
SchooT) Str^t,'1 The committee In'

Cheria as -members of the' execu-
tive hoard,' !

Mrs. JUrk D. McCWft ««s ap-
pointed to tak6 charge <ft tkje ap-
nual fall rummage aalc to ba held
Friday afternoon, October 4 anil
Saturday morning, October 5, ia
the school.' Mrs. MoClala will b«
assisted by Mrs. Arthur, Uanie,
Mrs. 1 O'Connor and Mrs. A. C.
»odw«U. • * ,

It was decided to cojlact and re-
pair, toys for a sal* to be held in

..... . T . , December, t fn . s.' J. Htnrj was
}gr \ns president. Mrs, H, R. Gil- appointed to report on. the milk
jert was elected vice-president and

tinue'd at bach meeting this jro&.r.
Thbre -Were forty members preisnt

t«6nU were sorted by
y A'Usteti and members of

the executive board. Mrs, Henry
eighth trade class mo-
-• in. Charge of Uw next

tober 22, which wilt
feature & foil floret exhibition by
the pupils.

Ckttck
i

fund- which vat ttartecj k i t year.

Rtitm$
At Semon

W O O D B i R I D G B - T h e first

Maudayni«hi
A«xUI*rySl , .
Church i t the hoine M H)n Gr^ce
C. Kulxtr, on ikHten Atenw. M|s«
(knevfevo lectti |m«r«tn ehair-
man, roporUd dn plans for t)i#
JL94Q-41 statjon. ,

Th* W mwUnt Ndll be rwld
Ottoher 14 «t UtQ home of tyrs.
Willltm Butters, «ri llnrrtll A,vo-
nuo, wilh Mr* WHlkun G. Brev"
at assiitlnj Ut&tts. '

MARK ANNIVJERSARY
AVENHJL-Mr. SJXJ Mrs. sAlbert
una, qf Lord Stroot, ulcbratad

their 25th wedding annlvahiiry. at
meeting of the f»'llse«hOn wnn held -a"surprise party Sunday night.

SSRS

N
CALL WO-.

• ; - ! j

KORTHIRN NIW JERSEY'S FASTEST GROWING FOOD MARKETS

NB\N LOW
Sofl-Twiii 6* MM

FRESH from our own Immaculately clean elsctrlo
bakeries. Try a loaf today !

"U, S, CHOICE" beef that Acme Sup»r Markets'serve you i | seloottd
partment of Agriculture and atampad "U, 8. CHOICE" by thrri. Tht gqv«rnrrv»ntTtfllIt.
rt'a good. Crown under idqal condltwn*, this ba«f l«lofttliwtrf itujbMTfttrpg with, r\oK'
tur.al, fully-developed Tlavqr—tha rwult of ^xtra oara and ap«ci|t twdJng. Only Jtamt'
per Marked guarantee to furn.iah yqu thl? nrtuine "M. & CHOKJE'Miwf, M|«ote4

'• "U. S. CHOICE" bytW fov^nrnQnt '

Government Graded "Ih S. Choke"

PORK LOINS
In Rich No, 2-H
Sycup CHQ

DO»«J

Fresh PRUNES
Rob-Ford P r u n ^ s W a A m
Gold Medal Flour ^ W
NBC Pride Assortment
^C(> Peanut Butter v n - J 9

$5.98 Majestic 4-Qt. Tea Kettle J2.W

ait*
poond

k

Cnra

New Low Goiter Price!

SchooT) Str^t, The commit I
charge will be there between .11 A.
M. and 1 P. M. ,

Indnstjry se«», feow oSf endina
financial arms "bottleneck." '

PHONE P. A. 4—284*

SMITH ST. PERTH AM8OY

We have th(& cwt you want deftly molded with a,
ah»rp aweej> of lipe . . , youthful . . , and inspire*
ti

only be-
canso wo liuy.illrctt.
Superb hlcnd woria's
Quest

LAMB Shoulder
Roast

Our best selected lamb, pick of the market I

V
STEAK or ROAST.,

The same famqua quality served by exclusive-hotels

Selected Quality

\ •
aun^pUipuafurtrimmerj in Silvery Fox .'. -
. , . KonjJ3,ky . . . Lynx , . . Leopard and R
Also that untrircmed silhpuette Co»t in J^
Tweeds, C»n>el Hair or Plaids. ,

WR

G r a c e f u l - Gracious

Dresses. For sma# ,J

Ma(je of
Fabric?, ^

in American wprkrpQ
Sco the.m at once in

vast colleetioii of new
ariivajs. '

Wii-Crest 2 - 2 5 ^ : Mother's Joy
BANNER DAY COFFEE
A c m e Coffee

CIUI

Enriched with
Moclm & Java

pound
vacuum can

w
23*

Siting Beans
Watt Beaut

UMA BEANS *
d Vegetable

4

Boneless Pot Roast
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Lamb tor Step
Ground Beef ,
Fresh Fork-Sausage Meat »-W. H A D D O C K ffi
Bee(Kidney> 10c:ChuckSteik-21? O Y S T E R S
Fresh Pork Hooks -9? S C A L L O P S

New Crop $auer Kraut
-• 9< Sliced Dried Beef

Cottage Cheese

du

Dried LIMA BEANS Choice
Recleaned
California

2*15^
S

::;!i

cans,

OSCO Pancake Flour
Highland Maple Syrup »
Majestic Breakfast Set $1.99
Cream of Wheat « • » „ * ,M*
Clapp's Chopped Food 3 - 4 5 (

Clapp's Baby Food 3 20f

Junket Powder
NBC Ritz

1 For Mnklo«

Cunliirdi
Famous
C«i<*«r»

y
Kidney Beans
Italian Cook Oil
MAZOLA Cookiog Oil <T

ViJtty-RpM Pur* T«M«t

Grapefruit n-^
JUICE a
Now In glass. Piure, natural Wee. w.^ip.

Waldorf
TOILET TISSUE

SPRY

. DoU or Del MonU PlntippU

* JUICE 3 dans,,

( V

J W W-!»'-''''(-t-

SeotTistue -!"""!"0'p
Toilet l'lasno 3520*

i speel«ll*« ta qpilltj "garaqu-Jresh" varleiy et \ego«i>btca i
' attrncUvo prices.

Red
Flame

Scott Paper Towels
Old Dutch Cleanser
Fairy Toilet Soap
Blewhelle
Mione Hand Soap
Princess Toilet TJSSUQ
LUX.Soap Flakes

KirkmiH's Borax Soap
d i k ' Sdirkraan's Soap Flakes T^z
RieKMAN'S CLEANSER 2 - ;
Kirkmin's Soap Powder . X t !
Kirkman's Ono. S o n
Dait l lYl t Wcv-'U Dry
H«UII« i i r QlKHUPf

Red Heart Dog Food J

f MARGARINE
• Store Choose:'*%&s\ *W

PWNCB8S 2
••Fft«h Stringlcsi Bean$

Snow White Cawliflowtr
ORANGES c«Mf,Swt.9t \g m

Uome-Gtovvn ' ', lb J J p

Colored .
All

VwlcUcs

Kraft Cream Cheese Z

MUENSTER

Oomistic Swiss ©
Imported Edam Cheese
UftMta''

tt)

Apples ««
him ttrapef ruii

119 Main St.,iWoodbridge
Washington and CQoke Aves,

7 Operi Monday to Thursday, 8 A. M. to « P, M.f Friday tq 9 P. M-, Satur^yf ta 1$ fij
i U|oew^ vflvpi effective t()!i)tei(^, (k|. »;̂ ,̂ °**Jel^ *°-.fyh ^ t y tr' . . . - i t ^

"SATISFY FALL AFPEMTES FOR LESS
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ten And There:
Bidja *« to»t n«* »ad rtritor

gteen, mr.d oranpe ew»pf, »t
fBtniK« te the Grtw-TlTWo'
Getting nti> ^ *•*—*-•

, 8 M

;
•> "Add i Why fctociiut (Ret 8 W
i>r nteyle b i id .A rultpn &««*!

•bur from icn>e Soe * w on'rebrf
• and the ttUi ofBw WM TCO'

back home 'to !'jpp">rt her ... A'
ttr • gTeat deal of bother U* err
Ing husband *a« locaieti m Florid*
. . . The relief office winted tht
I'olite Department to brine him
bome . . . But investigation . .

, t i , t the man wasn't her husband
i t »ll .-. .That «ie deserted her
legal spouse and children
year* ago .. . And the only reason
the wauled her "hwbaDd" back
« u due "to the fact they were to-

of *. not*
y
Police tell

MAN FETED:
PARTY

Sewartn
FkfkgM The hkmj Tkatot

—Un. J«epl X LouftrtT, off
A i u :_L Caajden, * u the wefcttd f o a *
in H i t * of her <L«|trt«r, Mr.. Keller CtaA-

*orn Toe*br »J«W to Mr. and
MJI, Clifford Jtegtr, of W«t A » l

That i* the «fup)e>

(
H«nor fcvard at a rpititi terr-:tft? Soothcm

•oij-held tort'ifirirtkf the Crtfta.'"^--'

'K«t«( 'ScraoWp. Pft, * « i tiw fnriit

ST. JAMES'
SCENE OF BRIDAL
HMBCI Mttisi b Munta

To PUinfitld Man In
AfteroMB Ceremony

WOODSRIDGE--At a very
pretty early f»Jl wedding:, M»s
Monsm Matisa,' dawhter of Mr:

!*M Mrs. J«Kp>:;MaW*j'Of :O»nip-;
bill Street, became tlie bride of j
CarnfenV F«*i§fc ipn of. Mr*. C.

j FerriM, <rf Sonfji .fyinSeld, Stt-
iurday afternMEl at,thr«« v'clftek
m St. Imvf R. t (ftureK, her*.

•'the:. cereJJfwiy.. P\'v&'' Penton*
. 'tKiirch e'r<*»tsisi •'j3*Ji'iW''.th* »*ed-:

imi'.'iitu: Joseph
Ho^erAt
*nd"Are

—Tke bqi&tknr of %r. and

Mil* A*r»i»,W»beta*n<»*edto North!'

Jer»ld
nu. Mr.

B. Turner, Man
N«tf.

Carrie
" Adaata, of West';.,

n Uf ftndiei at'

r7r»»tn Fsraer.
for. a fortBB* in p**rli dorinr

( _J«r«nl Sa«ll> "Srttk .of P«io P«to,"i t ie
drimt cbfeaiag to the

y j n Bortoa, KM*.
«ver»J

Frampson, MIH Jar,e. Cbtming.
».r. asd Mrt. E. Jl. Sattkr.

Mm Dorothy HUCL Mis*' Ei-
*nor Kilwy, W. Barnham Card-
•>er, Earl Ntekia*, Dr. Herbert JMn,}Wil!iaai Henry an* Darfei ftii-

Harry Kinnran, Nathan jfoor, «f town, ipent the weekend
khard Sbohfi,- Miss at Lake Svinntot.

—Mr. and Mrs. WdUtn Gor-
don, formerly a Oakland Awnue,

Be that iht "dt«*rtion" torn plain t
Sf a ratk«t a ntimbef of women
ntet/tgtt free irarifportatiijn back
borne for their wandering'mates.
They then withdraw the ebmplainte
•fter hubby geti bask . . . B e
racket doesn't work here . . .

AromdTom:
' T o e Michael Trainersxelebrated
fteir 15th weddinjT anniversary
Monday. CongratalaUoni . . . Do
yon like La Piitia' -.Wtlt. that wfl
be the main dish at'the Andyj
Aaroe Association meetin(? to be
held tonight at tht Rahway Ave-
nue headquarters... Frank Wog-
lom is on the Federal Grand Jury
. . . Wonder who that very lovely
girl i u who Joe Quigley escorted
to the Log Cabin the other night
. . . J*ck Sullivan, of Sherry Street,
is back in town to stay . . i He
turned outt« be quite a shiek they
tell me . . . '" ' • ' _,

Hewtettet:
The reason

.Margaret EoaioBd, Miss Henrietta
3ht.fi, Mr- and Mr*. WjUiam
rbompion, Mis» .Vicki Katen, Al-
fred Kattn. Robert Lei*en, Jatues
Walii, Julius Bernstein, L»ub De-

Robert Heller, M«M E. Lin-
Mr.and Mra. Niels Kjeld»«n

arid Bernard Bernstein.

Tha
'Ftrewatef OrifiB

word "firewater" had hi
amoo* flte Indiana. Liquor

waa thut called bj them, not be-
came it appeared to burn the throat
ai it wal swallowed, but due to the
tact that wfaa they spilled some of
it on the fire it* alcoholic content
caused it to burst into a blue flame.

«Te raiding on Tlorpe Avenne,
Avenel. . . . . ' • •

—Mrs. KtDey CbaArjck, of West
Avenoe,jntotaiBed the followipg

" J " ""*i Tuetday afternoon:
- Adaat; of Lonp h-

l«nd pity, N.Y.;M|i , lrring Dem-
arert, of Metochen ind Miss K*y
Hamed, of Woodbrldjre.

y

roccessful flower show held Mon-jMrs? ^ V Mise_nhe4dw!

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. v

BeirotU Of Avenel

Ed Dunipin isn't

He;it-mV.er t, 15-10.
MlTICli TO COSTIIACTORK

l f I ; l.for

W00DBRIDGE~Mrs. Anna
Larsen, of
nounceg the

Green Street, an-
engagement of her

b

.'(14-M
Hum*-

if i!if

of Waler \Ai\'"> •> ' * *•"••<» iof Waler lJn «
for Boys at JamcsburB, N«w

• Tceivm ai in,.-miite
n'loin'r uf ]n*tltutl(iiui

m < l A K n l * , Hln'te Offlrn KuililinfT,
.\Vt»l Jlanwtr SlT.'-O. Trcjilon, New
Jtroey ''» Mcmlay, ilW thirtl(;lh

daughter, Eleanore Barbara, to
Elbur H, Richards, jon of Mr. and
rfrs. John Richards, of St. George

Avenue.

iiay »f e p T n t T , .
T 'i™'ik C.1:'!'!!,. Knstern Stand-

nr.l Tlmi-. at whldi Hn* tlw<y will
liiL IiubUdy npenVd anil reail.

The ri((M tp rejttt any or all

PTfifwunh uu>l tie
lrcni<(-r] to the f'om
slltutirmn and A

and art-
f'.-^' " f Ii>*
(forms and

seen ground his favorite stamping
gronnd (the Columbian Club) any
nore is that he has a steady girl
friend. £he hails from Rahway
. . .And for the 'gteenih time Mar-
tin Minkler has a new girl friend.
She comeB from Jersey City
And talking about that Hudson
County municipality reminds me
that a Township Juntice of the
Peace made the Jersey Journal edi-
torial page recently . . . The latest
dito in town is Bob- (Grove Street)
Leinen and Margaret Romond. She
Is the daughter 0/ retired Police
Sergeant Harvey Romond . . .

Confidentially: , . '
Although, the Fire Commission-

ers of District No. 1 hate to admit
it, they will have to break aortic

'sad, sad news to the taxpayers
very shortly... Some of the equip-
ment at the firchousc is-20 years
old . . . And on, top of all that they
will have to purchase at least one
new flre.truck1 in.1941. . . . And

•with the trend being to cut bud-
gets you can imagine the headache

'the commissioners have just now
^ , . At the football game last Fri-
day night the suggestion wats marie
that some of the beBt looking girls
in hjgh school be Selected as ma-

Jojettcs to march in front of the
'.high school band this year is swell

_t |nd all It needs to lop it off in
-/jnajorettes . . . Carteret adopted-

' ,*he idea some time ago and it made
their band . . .

cnvclf ipfs to be ctcuroil irutn m e
Div i s ion of An-liKe'-iiifi! »ii'l <-'on-
Ktrijctlin, Ptimrlini-iit of Innl l tu-
tlimH ami AB^nrlnsi. Ka«-li pro-
posal muxi 1'H *'.-i-(im|i»nl*il tiy a
verllfle!l i -hei 'k'drawn , lo i l if <iri)er
of the State of S e w Jereey. for an
amount win a 1 to Ht least' Hv'e. per-
rriiluiii {.'•%) of i l l* amount of «llie
bi/l.

Tils Hui-cftKsfu] liiddi/r, after con-
tract IK awanlrnl, wil l \>t: re'iuirwi
in fiirnlKli a hiiUHfacUiry mjreiy
lionil n( . tin1 fjill' u i n o u n l ' 'if the
(••'piilr;i t |,rl(''; tu KH^ruiit'^' t l i t ,ful-
flllnif-nt of ll ic I-IJII^IUUIIS of hl«

')iitr;i'jt. • •
I'IIIDF and'iji icilftti iMoiiK-inny lie"

ilitaineil IIJIOII Hiiiiliwiiibii to the
lJlvisirm of Ar''liH<vtitr* »H'l '"on-

Dipi ir tmcnl of InstHu-
tl'.-ri^ iisi'l A^enfl^H, Trentfiii, Kew

<loll;ir» - H J J . U U ) for cstch «';t;' lhi»
amount I" If' Tt;fni\t\fi\ to tin- bld-
ler unun rvturn of namir in
(.•ondltlon. "

WILLIAM .1. El,MS,
COMMlSSlONKlt.

22Win Awards At AvenelWomans
Clab Annual Fall Flower Exhibit

Tht brfde;;w,hoj"*s.'ghren in
, marriage By hei, father,' wore •
J pi>wn of fchite ,»tiq mmde in prin-
•[ c f » Ijnw w4th'» fw«theart. n«k-

line, ' fter refl; .of" Uluiion . Jalle,
fell, from a coronet of lilies of the
valley. < She • earned •" a •' Bouijnet
of calla lilies, and'baby's breath.

Miss Sandra Matisa, as her sis-
ter's maiii of honor, wore an old-
fashioned go wfl of rosewood faille
UffeU, matching accessories and
earrie'd. a colftnial bouquet of pink

AVENTL—There were 90 en-.jmott onasual exhibit, Robert- roses, bine snapdragons .and baby's
tries and ^2 awards at the very Sfia*s; most ©otitanding exhibit, | breath: Michael Cnratilo served

DON'T
GAMBLE!
ITS DANGEROUS To

te ON

as best man.

Larsen is a graduate, of
Woodbridge High-School and is
imployed by the Prudentiallnsur-

ance Company. Mr. Richards
also1 a graduate of the local high
school and attended Peddie School
and Pennsylvania State College.
He is .president of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad and is also,em-
ployed by the, Prudential insur-
ance Company. No date, has been
set for the wedding. •

When

SAME BOWL

the Selective Service
Act goes into effect and it comes
to the time to determine priorities
in the draft, War Department of-
ficials will use the same old-fash-
ioned goldfish bowl that was used
by Secretary Baker in' 1911? for
the same purpose. •

Frank Barth en Manhattan Are-
nue under the tponsorsiiip of the
Woman's Cluh of AveneL

Mrs. Charles Seguine, of Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Paul Eingberr)-,.
of Woodbridge, served as judges.
Both judges and Mrs, Barth were j
presented with ,token,s of appreeia
tion by the clqb. Pristes were ]
awarded as follows:

Best single dahlia, Mrs. William
Kunie; best' collection of dahlias,
Mrs. Alex Tarcz; best single rose,!
Charles Siessel; best collection of
asters,.Mrs, Alex Ta.rcz; be^t col-
lection of'cosmos, Mrs. Alex Tarcz; j
best collection of zinnias, Mrs.
Adrian De Young; best single zin-
nia, Mrs. John Petran; best'collec-
tion of m'arigoldjs, Mrs. Daniel Den
Bleyker; best collection of snap,
dragons, Mrs. Robert Plas3,

Other-Wioneri *
Most artistic arrangement in a

basket, Charles Siessel; most ar-
tistic arrangement in abo^vl, Miss
Betty La Bat and Mrs. Alex Tarcz;
most artistic arrangement in a
vase, Mrs. Daniel Don Bleyker;
most artistic arrangement in kit-
chen utensil, Mri. Frank Barth.

Most artistic miniature, Mrs.
Robert P|ass; table centerpiece,
Mrs.*Ray Misenheider; housq plant,
Mrs. Frank Barth; canned fruit
and vegetables, Mis, Edward Wai-
ters; nasturtiums, Miss Betty La-
Bat; wiW flowers, Jack Rhodes;

JOSEPH ANDRASCIK
FREE DELIVERY *

562 ST. GEORGE AVL
PHONE 8-1210

WOODBRIDGE
SPECIAL FRIDAY » d SATURDAY ONLY

FARMER
JONES

Frcth Creamery Butter 93 Sear*

Fre»h Jersey1 Fall Pod
LIMA

Beans, 2 lbs. 15c
U. S. No. 1

Potatoes, 10 Ibj. 19c
U, S. No. 1
Maclntoih .

Apples, 5 lbs.25c
Frcih Clean Yellow

Onions, 4 lbs. 10c

1940 Stock .
Genuine Spring

Leg* Lamb. Ib.
Frcth Jeney rib t*A

Pork Loins, Ib. 19c
Swift'i Prtmiom
BUde Cot

Rib Roast, Ib. 25c
Swifti Premium f\n

SmokedHamsIb/'C
half or whole •

H E A U t Y
REQUIREMENTS!

Tried' *iiA proven Li
GRACE BElAUfY sV.fi.

rdfl s of T
entoday*. .

R E M A I N S . : .

R with a );•
,or , miss chance,' ' . v ^
y'pti- -Jtnjtfiw .the reliai-i-
reputation, of baGrao

(CHRISTENSEN BUILDING)

Tel. Wood, ft—2394

97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N J..

AN OPTICAL SHORT STORY

• t • Announcing

ToUi tor V^Ums
. A halt-century-old church btll tolls
over the radio In a country church"
in Dallas county, Texai, tor pertom
In Texas who havt los< their, live*
in traffic accident*.

.Mike SBESO'S first mate, Julius
Tohaska, has a new paint job on
iis car . . . Bill Treen and Hawy

motored to the American
Efegion convention in Bonton . . .

'(till (Real Estate Department,
oilding Inspector, Fire lH*p«#tor.
Jning Inspector) Allgaier is all
d np with his new sea-skiff . . .

be First Aid Squad is taking mov-
ig pictures of its work. The

tbovies, according to Al Hamilton,
be lined in conjunction with

r first aid demonstrations be-
e Township organisations . . ,

_ case you are, interested the of-
i5ci«l receipt* at the Aiumni-Var-
»lty football game Friday night
were $516.45 . . . Expenses were
approximately f l85 . . . And if
you cant find Fred Mawbey at his

,MUal hangouts, youHl be bound to
discover him on Smith's Creek
aboard a friend's boat: Fred has
•become a boating enthusiast.

fiutifgatu Celebrate 37th
Anniversary At Home Fete
,• WOODtfRIDGE-At a. family
Bmntr party held Monday ninht.

Commissioner and Mi's
Meurice Dunigan,, of Qarron Ave
put, cojebratcd their thirty-
»ev«nth wedding anniversary. Mr.
Dnniijan is president of the BoarV
of Education.

_ • Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
man Van Loan," or Stamford
Conn.; Mr. and Wru, TJiomas Dc*
moml, Mr. and Mr*. Walter Warr,
•frt, Bernard Dunlin, Maurice P.
Bunigan, Jr,, and Jacl( 'A. Duni-
gan, also three grandchildi-Ai,
Jack, Bernard Francis and Barry
Dunigan, all fct

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
AND SHOPPER'S DIRECTORY

[ TJm Q'ulrkuit Waj- to Buy, Rent,"lj
ur Kill AS'YTHINd Is by,using the •
CLASSIKIKU SECTION on thin I
Past—Call Woodbridge 8-1710. , J .

LUNCHEONETTE

iticcunni JCK CREAK
V KXCLU81VBLY

llomc Cn<>ked Hot hunctics Rt
• hoilrn

NASCT'S IASCIIEO.NBTTB
(li .Mum Street

MS-Ki-U

FURS

JW.M'K , ' .
Corner rjr«.«.n Bt. and Railway Ave.

Costa"* t'r«ni-l( Ice (!rearn. Uellv-
er ! t«at sll UIUCK: luncheon served.

•WwiHirldue 8-1443
M9-10-11*

HARDWARE

U IIAHinVAKK CO.
Hardware, PuiiiU, Otis and Glam

,Suupli<:» lor
Plumbers. Factories & Contractors

We
<: Main St,
7-19-10-il*

like Key.)
Wooilbridge 8-OiO!

MARKETS

OI.SEN'M MAIIKKT
Fancy Meats, Groceries, Vegetables,

0ellciitea»ens
731 ltldBe<lal« Ave.,

Free • Uoliyery at all times .
Tele'phune 8-U7E

7-19-10-11 •

. V I FOOD MA1IKBT
Prime Meats end I'oultry

Kaucy Orpeenea
Fruits, and Vegetables1

100 Main Street Telephone 8-2390
fiat Delivery

7-18-iO-ll •

FLORIST
A FLOniST OF DIBTINCTIOjl ,

Not jttttt another Dawer ibop
THOin'SONMS INC.

79 Main Hi.
7-19-1O-1I*

.WoodbrWRe J-0987
Resldehct i-un

BARBER SHOP

JOP, LOU and Monte
4U9 Pearl Street

7-19-1O-11 •

HELP WANTED

MOTHKII'M lielper, white, So luun-
drv; . HltL'|i in, Call KUxtlbitth

3.JJS7. I .»

WANTED I

W1L1/PAY it u uoumi fur niga. In
d«nenit«nt*i>ui|fr,' lfi St.

WOODBRIDGB FUR SHOP
Repairing - IteBtyllng - Btorage

J.oul»: Tok«, Prop.
522 Araboy Av«nq«

Tel. Woodbrldg* 8-0770
7 - n - i o - u .: •• . • • ,

TAVERN
GOOD DRINK EVERT TIME"

at the
OREEX LAKTEIIN TAVBHN

4 Green Street
7-26; 10-1& . ,

MISCELLANEOUS
DKN . PBAKKL1K 5e 10s TO.

STORE8
85 Main Street
H. Lajtr,. Msr.

Woodbrldge 1-0108
7-1M0.U

8-im
KLKITR1C 8BRVICK

Wll*re worKmanalilp 1» a rPBponnl-
blllty and service an obligation.

Heildentlal and Commercial
Lighting and 'Wiring

3*7 School- Street
Woodbrldffe, N. t, 9-1 Jlf

(IIOTEH'S UE1T. MTOHK
Full l i n e a r Fall Udleg1. & Gents

Kurnlnhlngn

, mow • HOSE
H«a»pn»b)e Prices

HI" Main St. Tel . $-0203-\V
Woiidbrlclgt, N. J.

' 1U-I1

VEGETABLES
JASPER BROS.

For Quality Frylt* Hnd Vegetable!
Call or Pbopa

Woodbridge 8-^352
7 1 J K U

DINERS
• • Mwt'di At

THB HIGHWAY DIHER
Where the B«it Meal* In Town

SHOE REPAIR
wooDVBiooia anoK BBBDILDIMQ
We ReUnll* the Shoe to .Fit the Foot

PriPM Beiiiffrit i1^ f~~
All Worl( Q«t*rant«ed

H Matij Rlrwt, <W«o4i>rl«l«el K. J,

Morey LaRne
offers YOU

TWO
DRY

CLEANING
SERVICES

LOWEST PRICES
IN HISTORY ON

accurately and can-QUALITY EYEWARE
fully made.

STYLISH EYEWEAR—desigrntd
something" for ypu.

ECONOMICAL EYEWEAR—at rtasonal'K
prices. •

OPTICAL BUDGET PLAN—convenient di
ferred payments, without carryin
charge. .

Dr. Harold Putlikin
Registered Optometrist

AtBREN, INC.
133-A Smith St Perth Amboy

&;: ; W i *

NEW DELCO
OIL BURNER

A loic-priced

service

for your doibes

lOTOrOWH UNIT
Tht "fctin" of the
burotr! All mtf biniim

in oof
•uxibli unit.

Automatic
DELCO HEAT

AS LOW AS

S199-M
Price tubject to local
ordinance regulationi

Yes, at the lowest price* in its
history, Geoersl Motors-Dtlco
now offers you an even finer and
more efficient Oil Burner! Im-
portant and exclusive advantages
include Rotopower Unit . . ' .
Thin-Mix Fuel Control.., Built-
in Oil Conditioner . . . Delco-
Designed and Built Controls. •

Quality up, prices down!, That's the exciting
General Motors-Dcico brings you on auconu:;:
heat. Soaring sales, plus important enginccrin.:
advances and improved production facilities arc
responsible. Buy Delco Automatic Heat now u\.
save on first cost and on operating cost is « i -

PLUS

t;; PROOF
IN TALKING PICTURES Of

' DELCO-HEAT SUPERIORITY

Semitone licensee

TUX PHONE SERVICE
CALL "WSC-17M"

IDailjr icrrice in Woodbridge
I Mid nil point* in

and M

See and hear, right
in your own home,
TalkingPicturesthat
ofifer PROOF of the
superiority of Delco-
Heat... and its Gold
Seal Installation!
And remember—
DeJco provides every
type of automatic
heat , . . plus choice
of water heaters.

•«Wf«l Hatwi Mflg.-

NIWTMK .
WMLB'IfAHt •

Waihcri : Radio : Telwiiion : OU Burner. : Air Condi

(

AND ADDRESS GO
6.K.,g i««Wihc PROOF!

itioning.

l i l



New'York's great newBpaper, but the Itil-
ian government, in complete control of all
information permitted to reach the Ital-
ian people, uses any technique that it
thinks will tend to create hatred of the
British. • ' ' , '

The'aerial assaults, that JjaVe been
inched .a^alnsj the! British islarids inthe

Msi- fow-^weeki have .arouted Ji
(',n ifi the hearts;ef many AmW

it wasgodd itgwri toua Hit thi. it wasgodd i
,,IHK to:.neAr the

, Hit this .peaceful
h V W

.•FVC .the Royal Air Force i re .inflicting;
ii,'lf.heavy losses' bn the GermAtv planes.
' This is «ood,news, not;because brave

ji>rm'iin'.pilotfl' lost their, lives, but because'
|. are convinced tbat-th,e cause of human
hmty depends, just now, upon the-vaior
ml determination of the R. A. FV It is
mltinjr up a flgtit that earns the admira-
inn.of the civilized'world and verifies
Vinston Churchill's splendid tribute, "Nev-
r have so many owed so much to so few!'

The German effort to "wipe out" th
•ili.sh aerial defense, has not .yet sue-
,(lo(l. Reports from overseas indicate

hat the British retain strong aerial forces
that they are ready for heavier, at-

mis than they have yet witnessed. Thk
,t happy augury for a better day in the

mure when the civilization of the worl
lay be guaranteed by force'iri the handi
I nations ruled by men tijho believe i
emocracy and in justice to all people.

The Oldtimer
1..:

Wow France Pajii fet beleat
As we understand the situation, trance

must pay the costs of maintaining 2,000,-
000 German soldiers in "oceilptyi France;"
also the upkeep, of 2,000,000 Frenct pris-
oners taken? by the Germans atifd noW be-
ing, transferred,. In part, ^..Oermany for
work, arid!, according .to some jiewspaptfr,
correspondents,, the cost of certain Ger-
man laJbwars who are ~beihg;: sehi.-itito
F r a - n c e V v '• v ,•••• /',• :•','•• ' • \.:' • •.;.,•

This ought,to give'the:wirld'lh gen-
eral ; $ • good, idei of. what Hftltor;and his,
regime considers a ju'^t i>eace. The coBts'
•thus"placed Ujjon the prostrate treaeutt.of
the tjef(Sated.,natioa is riot the ofily tribute
;haf It.is paying to jia. conquerors. % ;cov*
era only,$he. "official c o s k " ; ' ', ^

It has been reported that German sol-
diers, in occupied Frarice,,"are being paid,
in special 'marka'that: the Bank of France
is required to honor, although the Ger-
man government has put up nothing t'o
make them good. The invaders buy what
they want, paying Frenchmen in the arti-
ficial money. The French lost the goods,
which are valuable, and get in return
worthless paper money.

\M THOSE PAW ALL WV HAP TO OO WAS _ . . . - ,
LINE V/ITH A H00K ON IT IN THE \MAfER W * 0 HA!
A piCkECBL OR A MS * K P « S V ff « > M * D flpUR
OR Five RWDS/WE. rmm ir.wcR. W n W f

<0 A srftiNe op
L U C K *

Order Butinets Grows
Husiness men in this community will
hably be interested in reports that are
ng printed in metropolitan newspapers,

felling us that the mail order houses, sur-
[rised by heavy sales, are in the whole-

i! markets for fill-in^ much earlier this
ir than usual.

There are merchants here who com-
ete with mail order .concerns. They seek

trade of the same customers. It is a
batter of record that the mail order houses
sve been doing rather" well the past few
ears. It might behoove business men to
ludy the methods of these catalog con*
ferns. ' , , "

There are a few pointers that we can
ass along, off-hand. First, the mail order
Buses advertise their wares and they
i;p advertising them; They send out at-

liiftive catalogs, wjth gcrods fairly de-
\r\Uci\ and prices printed. The prospec-

huyer can see what he is getting and
lie jiiicc that he is to pay. It is no two-
\f'n:a' proposition.

Another matter in connection with mail
hler concerns, is that they give their qus-

attractive financial terms. The cus-
easily eatabliahes a credit and is

Emitted to buy on the installment plan,
|fcrardless of what he selects. It goes on

bill and he keeps on paying so-much-
fer-munth until he finishes it up.' Natu-
|lly, the mail order concerns ha~ve some
J3.scs but evidently they find the average
an reasonably honest or they would, ere

. be out of business.
There is nobody more interested in pro-

otiiig business in this area than this news-
|ptr. It thrives iij proportion to the suc-
s.s of business men. Consequently, what

have to say is as much in our own in-
k'.st as that of the average business man

|rc. •• '

[Business men might as well change
Bir mindslabout installment selling unless
fey have already become converted to it.
jls the trend find you cannot successfully
Ick a trend permanently, 'Regardless of
Tint high-priced 'technicians may "say
jbtit installment buying, it suits Mr. and

B. John Pub\ic and the concern that gets
lir business has to suit them.

Baseball Steals The Show
The attention of many Americans is

now turned to the pennant races,, with the
American League, for a change, furnish-
ing th,e thrills of the season,

For years the New York Yankees held
a strangle-hold upoil the pennant in the
junior circuit' but this year there is a dif-
ferent story to tell. Cleveland, Detroit and
New York are righting it out, on the home
stretch. The Yankees only are in the run-
ning by making a remarkable effective
drive on the turn.

Undoubtedly, baseball remains the
great pastime for many Americans. Foot-
ball, with its more spectacular proceed-
ings, has attracted millions of fans and
has about ousted baseball from the ath-
letic program of many small school3^and
communities. •

This is unfortunate, in the opinion of
this writer. Baseball should not be over-
looked by those interested in the young
people of today. • The:<American _Legion,
aided by the organized 'leagues, deserves
the thanks of the public for its fine*work in
putting on the annual junior baseball com-
petition. , ''•' .

One reason why baseball h|S shown a
declining interest is-in the failure of many
schools and communities to provide ade-
quate baseball fields; for the young boys
of the(proper age, Years ago any street,
or vacant lot, served as a baseball field but
the advent of automobile traffic and the
growth of towns has tended to restrict the
pportunities for playing this fine| game.

., Why I'll Vote for Willkie
Herein t h . Fred W. Albee of Colcnia TeU, Whj H'

Will Abandon Rootetelt and Hi$ Tfuri/Ti
EDITOR1* NOTfe~br. ttrt It. Altec ef COJMI*', MM • !

tht New Vorii
tr*Mkl«B »rHi<fitlit

h l Ik

>
C«wta« tfm »
l l l « t | MIwtU M mm, AM el ikf T»n«iWp>. |ilintH*M CMIMM, ml ft*Urr*

Dr. Alk***! aflklniu wilt %t M m^»U*tm%U 1«tM**t t» mat w**1

W* tf* ikltblnl 1* tk« S*w Yark jMtMkAMffMH ft*'
-•— «• ntflut th* ardeW. •

Of AH Things-
. By Harold 0 . Hoffman,

TRENTON. — The queer people
•who are beavcrlng away In our
midst with the idea that they will
succeed in undermining us are
working: hard on advertising/They
issue reports and surveys and
broadsides and so on, all based on
the idea that advertising is an
economic :.waste . and should be
stopped.

If they are doing a job for some
outside interest, then that is the
job they are trying to do—'but
we don't have to help them. If, as
in many cases, they are just people
who don't see things straight they
are more dangerous because they
have a part of our confidence and
Ve.can't quite refuse to listen to
them.

England Responsible'
I:It is very interesting,"from" time to
be, to read about the news that Is being
jjHented to the people of totalitarian na-
ils. ' ' • •• • '• . -.,
IJAlong this line, Virginio Gaydaj often
"outhpiece for Italian fascism,'tells his

lers that f'the entire responsibility for
[present bombings 6f London lies solely

England.".; :'-\

Uongthe same Jine ,he quotes the
York Times »s declaring, "Germany

not hesitate to use gas," and declares
this means that "England is prepay

to use gas," and, as is customary, pruts

attempted, ftlibi, - ; . -
)t courser j&ny Intelligent American

that Great Britain has nothing +"

Radio Changes Ahead
Radio listeners" might as well know it

low as later -because when March 29,
941, comes around there will be a whole-

tale. shift1 of operating frequencies of 777
nut of 862 broadcasting stations in the
United States. " ' . • . .

Many 'favorite, programs will be lo-
cated at different places'oh the dial and
push-button sets, in many cases, will have
to be readjusted to the situation.

While there will be much inconven-
ience in connection with the changes that
are necessary, as a result of an internal
tional agreement, the arrangement will
eliminate interference due ,to clashing of
adjacent waves and overcrowding of chan-
nels. •

Frequencies to be "moved'1 lie in the
broadcast spectrum.above the 720-kilocyr
:le mark, . The job will not only affect lis-

teners but the broadcasting stations' will
also have their own troubles in, adjusting
their transmitters. .'•.

Oar Foolish Disarmament
In the early "twenties the Unitfid States

and Great Britain gave the world'an exam-
ple of disarmament by agreement.

Navieswere reduced and construction
restricted. The English-speaking people
were slow, to understand the challenge that;
other nations were- preparing. They let
others build new ships but they held off
until it was almost too late. , .

The United States is now engaged in
building the greatest navy in its history
at a tremendous cost. 'T;h.e halffconstruct-
ed battleships that were destroyed in the
twenties would serve this oounttT well to-
day and save the pepplq many millions of
dollars. ' • [

However, let's not find fault, with
events of this past. Rather let u^leahi ihe
lesson well and refrfcin from.similar fflol-

The innocent propagandists miss
the point, (They fail to see just
what is back of advertising. Ad-
vertising exists freely only in a
free country where everyone who
has anything to sell can ask ev-
erybody else to buy it. That ask-
ing, is advertising. It is vastly
different from the condition ex-
isting where nobody has money
with which to buy anything, or
where they are not asked to do
things but TOLD to do them.

. * * *

Ode to Advertising
Advertising is the greatest flat-

tery .most of us ever aee or hear.
Advertising is tho voice of inven-
tors and engineers, capitalists arid
manufacturers, artists and copy-
writers singing down to us from
thejr high mountains

"We are wealth and genius and
skill. Here is the work of our
hands, treasures fit for the joy of
kings, but there are no more kings.
There are. only.yo.ux—John. Jon.es,
and Tom,Smithed Peter Brown
who livo by the turn in the road.

"Buy our treasures, oh people!
Here are dainty weoimoats from
golden whea'tfields where the au-
rora beams at night, from tropic
jungles under the bright starshine
of the Southern Cross." Here is
meat from the valleys in the snow-
crowned Rockies, from wide plains
beside the River Plate. Here are
crisp apples from New England or-
chards, ripe yellow "bananas, thai
grew besido the Spanish Main,
Here are coffee from Java and cof-
fee from Ecuador, sugar from
Cuba and spices from Sumatra.

"Since there are no more king
we have, brought these things to
you. We spread them before you
as merchants once spread their
wares on rugs In the bazaars of
Damascus in the shade of the cam-
els which had carried them.

"The name of our market and
ir camel and our rup and our ba-

;aar is advertising, Through ad-
vertising we show our,goods for
which we have combed ihe world.
Through advertising you see them
nd make your choice,. not from

one store or one btreet, but from
the whole world. *

"Because you buy, through ad-
vertising, what the other man has
to sell, he can buy through adver-
tising, what you have to sell. 'Be-
cause you both sell the work of
youi' hands and minds, still other
men work and are paid as you work
and are paid."

, "Now, if there were no more ad-
vertisements, no ohe beyond tho
sound of your-voice Would know

make or do. You would

"Advertising has brought to the
people who use and. the people who
pay for it, as'wcll as to the people1

who road it, the highest standard
of living in the world, with less ef-
fort expended than any, other civ-
ilized race expends for! one-tenth
the reward,"

• * •

H Speaks for Itself
Advertising is a thing that can

speftk for itself, speaking being its
business and its reason for exist-
ence.

Advertising creates huge mar-
kets and lower costs in doing so.
Its leal advantage is that it brings
luxury and convenience downfrom
the mountaintop of wealth to- the
basic plain where most of us live.
- It makes things available. It

creates wants so that it may satisfy
them. It feeds souls as well as
bodies and it builds pride in men
and women who take advantage of
what it offe'ra." "

* * *
The difference between advertis-

ing and no advertising is the dif-
tference between wooden shoes and
silk stockings.

WALKS FOR HEALTH
Dallas, Texas,—When an ocean

cruise failed to cure his stomach
ilment, John P. Stahl, 58, San

Francisco postoffice worker, de-
cided to go to walk. He walked
through Central America, Mexic<
and Texas to Dallas, a totat-pf 4,-
000 miles from the Canal Zone
and found to his delight that tn
walking had effected the desirec
cure. 'v

HARD LUCK
LaurcJ, Neb.—'A foul ball, hi

by Pitcher Earl Miner, curvec
over the bleachers, out of the base,
ball park and through an automo
bile windshield. It was Miner
car.' '

Screen Stars
In a poll of Hollywood, cprre-

pendents, . Laralne Day, MGM
tarlot, was given thfr bw* pros-
>ect of reaching tho top of the
adder in 1941. Runnert-up wate
iita Hayworth, Brendu Marshall,
Maureen O'Hara and Mary. Mar-

I feel that the New Deal is'committed, or t t It
likely, to bring about Ipgislatkm to eatablbh state me<|
cine. And T believe thia to be nothing less than a cat
trbphe to the interest <>tthe public*is .well aa the ptf
sion.- This" conviction' is bated up^n -aver, 86 yjeii
experience asa practitioner as well as a Jeacher.atid oj
ejrtehsive travels and Btudiea of foreign countries wheftf

medicihe has been ftlfead^ instjtiited. : - i ;
excellenee "of mescal 8ervkft developed,in thtyl '-'i

hais b'e'et.jJroY^n bf the Jew morality tatt;«f' ' . . '
have been* shown1 by statistics: • Certainly the medical pjt£*-
fession under the ^orainatloiv and control, of politlc*i%ai

"'* w'ould" •hevep 'hsve'ceiAM^i'-1

tho heights which they haV«
renched in .this country t}ttt
der a.' 'free-lance '.enviroife'*|
m e n t , -. . • .".' • j '

In visiting such C0i»f "
tries as Italy, Q«rmany anil
Brazil, I found nothing bit* ;
usual, any more' than in <)%? *
own country, and then iih
turning to these same coun-
tries a year or two lateral
found that they have ov«>
night been transformed from
democracy to dictatorship.

This leads me to 1)4
strongly opposed to a Pr«4»
dential third term; This I
consider as a long step ta-

i n . . . .
In her role :(

ey," Judy Garland gays, "Every
> "Little'Nelly K«l-

y, y y
;hing in the world happeni to me.
: die for the first time', I get mar-
ied for the first "time,- I have a
aby'for the first time, I aft kissed

passionately for the fltat time."
That's almost too much for the
first time. . . ,, . . . .'

Told she was too fat when, she
startod work'at Metro, Ilona Mas-
a'ey proceeded to lose thirty
pounds. Now she has been told
she is too thin to play a costume
role of Alexander Korda's "New
Wine," and must add flesh to her
arms and neck. . . . ,

Clark Gable's magnifioent car
which he so ld ibeW**;^ ,*^
conspicuous is now dofng servloe
in Arabia,'••impressing- the friends
of a certain Arab chief..

Robert Taylor has two things to
do in his next film, "Flight Com-
mand," that he doesn't like so well.
He has to sing an aviator!s jubi-
lant song and shave of! the mus-
tache he has cultivated and prizod
since appearing in "Waterloo
Bridge;1' . . .

As a matter of fact, practically
every leading - man is having to
take up warbling. ' Clark Gable,
who sang "Polly Wolly Doodle" in
"Boom Town,"-will sing again in
"Comrade X,"- Melvyh Douglai
singa in "Thirds 'Finger, Left
Hand." Jimmy Stewart lends his
voice to "Over, the Rainbow," fa
"The Philadelphia . Story," and
everi Gary Cooper has agriaed to
unbend sufficiently to have to go
at "Jeanie With the Light, Brown
Hair" iri "Meet J'oh'n'Doe.1,'..'.,, .

(Continued on Pagq 12s)

Wendell L Willkie

wards dictatorship.
I feel that as. long as we have free control of

votes, we should be most' apprehensive and careful In
using that vote in avoiding the tragedies which have 80;
quickly befallen foreign countries. The voter should^
lean over backwards and Bhould be eternally vigilant for'*!,
fear that this country may go the way of other

It is a fact that one of the first steps towards
tatorship is either a control of the courts, or their com-<
plete abolition.

The public is cognizant of the attempts, having been r | |
made in Washington to gain control of the Supreme Court,
as well as the shameless, and unsportsmanlike attempts
to purge representative officials, which every Administra-
tion before this one has conceded to be below its dignity.

NoV, turning to agriculture and industries of the na-
tion—since the New Deal advent, toe have witnessed the
plowing under of crops, the slaughter and dumping, into1

gulleya of millions of young animals (while the nation's
millions were <jn.relief).

Consider, in addition to this, the billions of dollars
poured into useless projects,

This boon-dogging, pump-priming, and gove*rnment-'
paternalism is the most dangerous aspect of the New
Deal. It is, without doubt, the shrewdest move ever at-
tempted by any political machine to storm the fort of
votes of the,nation. „

The guilt of the New Deal is almost uncountable.^
With one hand it doles out largesse to the unemployed,
and with the other it sees to it that a noose is thrown
around the neck of the nation's industries, by, curtailment
of production, so that millions will continue to be unem-
ployed. , . " '

It is a villainous state of affairs, and every red-blooded
Americaijt should take a stand against it before it is top
late." ' i . • - • •' • • • , i

As a.Democrat, I believe that Mr. Willkie will remedy
.t leaBt partially the evils I have stated. . ; ''

•(•<

OUR DEMOCRACY

!%
which appearin ishnesa in the future.

not know what tho other man made
or grew or' did. Lifa would re-
treat' to the bazaar beside the city
gate, Life is not a retreat. It is
an advance forever marching over
new hoi'laons into valleys of com-
fort climbing new peaks of accom-
plishment. ''

"Advertising la, freedom • of
speech and the press tvx the nece*-,
•"•- - ' ^ » ' •" L - - ' - theoto
S p h n
iities of "life. febriftlfB the old,
(aboos. There is not pleasure or
eorafort/or utility that'any oil ua
can Have ]that all of us may not
'have.

HE OX WAS THE -=,
MEASURE OF \
VALUE IN \

ANCIENT ROME.

E0 FEATHERS
HAVE BEEN USED IN
SOUTH SEAS. OTHER PEOPLE
HAVE USED FISH,MULBERWES
SALT, IRON,GLASS,CLAY

FOR. MONEY.

PEROT FAR
O BROOKLYN
WAMPUM

BELTS OF S
INDIANSU.S.GQVERNMENT

: MADE ITS FIRST
6U.VER DOLLAR

IN 1794.

OPAV WE HAVE PAPER, AND METAL
MOST M0N£y IS'EXCHANGEE) W CHECK.

OTHER EDITORS SAY
The First lyionth

The Republican'Party is blessed
n its .Presidential candidate this
ear. He has survived a months—

ihe most critical month In a cundl-
ate's life and has grown every
iour of evory day in the esteem
,nd respect of the American peo-
ile. He handle's himaolf yritlC'Bgilv
lompetence. He is obviously brave
nd wise with his courage. He has

qualities of leadership. He is not
ng pushed and shoved around.

Shoots with his own gun through
hia own teleacopic sig'hta and he
is far-visioned and steady-handed.

In another two" or toee weeks
ho will be in.,the midst of tho cam-
paign. It will 'be a lively cam-

paign, a rousing campaign, a cam-
pnign of growing enthusiasm, ti
Wendell Willkie can walk as steads
ily aa he has traveled since
Philadelphia, ho will go into !**'
White House, .with flying colors, f h
deserves the support of every Atn*' :

orican in his candidacy, for the1

highest office In the gift of the AmV
erican people. It will be h,is brain ^
agaifiBt Hitler's from January om -

Let us1 uphold hia hand, let 08
clothe him in the strength of our
faith, nnd go with [him into the
new world uhead with confidence
that democracy will be maintained
and oiu- country take leadership in
the world.—WillUm Allen White
in the Emporis Gazstte.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
NOW COSTS 41% LESS THAN IT DID
THREE YEARS AGO. TO THIS REDUC- ,
TION IS ADDED THE SAFE DRIVER
REWARD PLAN WHICH ENABLES
YOU TO SAVE 15% MORE, MAKING
YOUR CAR INSURANCE COST THE
LOWEST IN YEARS. (

Consult U s For R a t e s A n d Infoimatiori

t?i - u j t . ' ^ J



Looking At Washington
_ _ . ORDERS MO 5 H I «

PRESENT, nnvitt. sax.
WtUJUE SAYS «Sft£MMb
WALLACES WgBftBlVK.

Fsr the
til* Vnltrf
ber H

' preliminary' etejiv'in
:«teipul««1y saifitiery *#**ce. •

State*

y,»e

and

csliiiS* for. Us
estireatea 16;SW,-000 men. Army

.officers estimate that the first .year

Jy supports the plan.to train Am-{Wottd
Chadtetm, Utebletsen 'and flelp-
w i WE America. The XresiQent

that the present fleet «f tile Cttttad i n i Mending the right of the

" eriean so.lfliert. Back oT tJSi 1
timent is a wideai#tad %Mii»tfo

States is inadequate to 'f«e ,pos-
eneiiry' ̂ oiiiBfflatib ns

Conseqttentty, n t n tin
fleet ii again large enough to gos-

tfendell L Wtiikie tstei no
ttotic -to the talk atxKir a Iet-d<wrh j
in hi* presidential asssjaisga, H«1
tiiink* flat it i« "jftttief along,!

\eadiHf' amTtlwt fte'sflG'M*"*1
tim of die RepoWiraii Ptrty,M p
WiUkie Club and Dewftcrats

stffco •*!*
rbh&nm*n.
or, :«§..; mug

|«ai.- Kun, j

daweirtal iwj«• ^
tion ©f denlocMrty ie i

pr«m| - . r
b" 'Waste? ;
R

; Alabama,'-'Mr. Wai; j

aw'C*n8t$ate i»,not

i men air WOWWRIC appc&s*.
K tame breed that stood

Th*t this democratic nation ee- ^ o feosine&f is, above its €or-
ccpv conrCTiption i t thi* time i« WWbwt" declared President
an epochal w e n t Pabik opinion, feUtttfnft in "bis "political" address
affected by ereirts abroad, »tK>ag- Mt * convention of the Interns*

l i J i t t t i B h h ^ f T

recently1

f h
of Teantfters,

' d

flflWfflUient to acquire or to tue,
"for a fair and reasonable price,
any prbperty, anywhere,, which is
necessary for the proper.fraction-g g p

rantee protection from enemy a^-jing of the United Stfltes.'
ki, ttraeription <*& * t inett- fte Congress had enacted,

fl k l
win

trained for any that

Since
. , . a Se-

nary ia-order -fljat tke -MtioTi't lertivt aniversal training law, the
president insisted that no reason-
able person should object to the
Government having the power to
acquire plants or factories when
their ownerB refuse to make their
services available to the defense
needs of the nation. The President
also took oc:.r-ion to r^'express
His Tatted of war and his deter-
mination to do i "all I can to keep
war away from these ahores for
all time."

aritea. PnUic «eqoie*WAue m
cowpolsoTy terrlce iaaiao^ae -to »
Realization that untrained juldten
Cannot be expected to f a « "pro-
fessionals."^ ;

As soon as the President signed
the $5,246,000,000 supplementary
Appropriation Wtl, 'the HtMf De-
partment nlhieafted tte <e6nf̂ rot-,
tion of 200 fitting abipp and one.
repair Th f \W
require earpamfltm >of
ihipbuilding MwAcy t» the greflt-J
>gt capacity in bjttory. 'the gov-1

J
capacity

'ernrnent

tightening the Government's
control over materials and secrets
of the United States, the President rto More licenses,

Tjfc Year* Art

UNSArt; OVERCtOVDED

inp fVan^ipsl John -H.
on :" '

Tik Wok Years Ago

V<r. found

in 18T6, itMtMofti Ko deAnite dffjjton %*» reached,
rt*dtlf.r a. Test,

from tbe suj(»poTt fi
« : -onstroctiMi
rtr year? '»iW "• f ^ i

?nn is VbfB the floor* Vtgan to'

ENt> ?
Ptartit* oat on
wJd,KtmB«vjor»bJ«t

IVS'itt McOwrti; ttt X TdOm
bircet. ,n»nw«y, •;•** ;laMpai. nv-,

lied tn
crash or the w>erhi|fliiir»|

nlgfit " McCaai

WANY OfcOUPS PIA«
PART IN PAHAfife

Plan!: for., Woodbriflt
..paradii ' u t j

MtEUHSTTALK .
MI»EL OH TOWN DEBT

Frfderit* A. Speacer. chainiiw
tf * e Bna»w «Jni«itt«, and
ToTnsKip Attorntr l*un E. XtcEl-

ctmferirei yetwrilty wtth Jo-
Bn*& Rippel, one «f the fotenost
basken in die ttA on tbe nfi>

of t ie W^brWte ^ b t

Hr. Spewer *iid-

1%* contrirtrjsy • drtt th* pri*^
of ?itad. oil w at a Mandsbil. Rep-

of « K . fiaW^Kinj;
Ownpany, *t K^tepmy, t ie eon-

Wd ofered to Romish the
material at,«f* wnts-.uridef t i t
ma/nlir1 prfce p*r iifiioa^were^noiv

* 4 JSoI the sib-
•ttoti yftterday. •" ftcy' taid ,that

wi»Jia*««re.f«niinf asfl re-
,.*. t o *bej;ona .'•.that 'j

e **cn»Uon» V « n ibroatf
««»«m*, .-sonifwhfirt, Vat

nf the ord«r that-the Ttfwn-
made for 20,00e H

H
lion, -which tray now
b l k d d "b

« ^ |»aMh(t V
Hollywood actreuei.

<Taasme*Ootty t ott
of thing* wbkh may be exported
only tfnfler Ue*1« bj iacln«ny
equipment Traa lonxaiu TOT The
naUqs; of artatk«Hf»d«1 gasoline
and all thing* Beaded on the con-
t f f bytt d

g
istrattfoH of Kbyertttt and ^

gi Tb* ne* orfler is not
likdy -to tttve jany effect on 'Hie
sending of ##pp1fcs1to Britain and
Ceiitaa « » « Control oi Kc«A»ea is
vested wfoaifcely tg the President

u • . .

His course of action in fte past
has -riot impeded -tie tfcipment of
nioh lupptoi and it is expected
that -Sotrth A*»rictui nations, co-
operating With this country m a
program oi rearmament based on
hemiflpbenc defense, will -not be
affected. S f ty process of elimi-
nation, it appears that Japan will
staffer almost eJfciusively. The Ja-
panese AmbaaaadpV, It is known,
%tt<8l#«)s»**fl!* fmrttet wi«h Sec-
retary ti BM* ̂ CMrdell Holl, but,
BO far w Is known, has received
no encouragement or assurance, as

«yards Drill spend!'
more than $30,000,000 for'expand-1
ed facilities arid private yaras are'
expected to spend Kt'leaiajfaa tnnch j
more. , -.i ,.

The program calls for 4he con-
struction of seventaftlesbips, eiglit
aircraft carriers, 27 crolsers, 116
destroyers, 43 mbmarine* and.one
repair dub. 3n addltSbii, (he Navy
has 130 ships -now Vnfier c«hs"triie-
tion, including tenlbrttleihtpa, fear
aircraft .carriers, 21 cruisers, 56
destroyers and 79 submarines. In
actual service, the'Navy possesses

: 15 battleships, •six aircraft-(JarHers,
37 craisers, 197 destroyer's and 103
submarines,

Thus, "Ae Navy ĥaa HOW ^58
ships in «erriae, not Eluding the
fifty over-age destroyers 'traced to
Great Britain and 330 vestels in
various stages -of ftmttttetl<m.
When completed, four at five
years from how; t ie tliivjr Will
consist ofT88. batt!eiljlp», 18 air-
craft carriera, 86 'crultlfers, 866 de-

, etroyera find 185 subnitrines. .

While the tonnage of the new
• battleships lias tiot bMU •annoutc-

ed, a report by the Sertale Naval
* Au&lTS vOBtfllnHC TBWB TBC 'Otat*

tleships authontation «t about
085,000 tons, wbiah, divided by
Beven, give* an avenige «it 66,000
tons each. The 27 cruiitrs will
have a combined tonnage of about
420,000, which allows room for

' some heavy ships, between 16,000
and 20,000 tons. The 116 dwtroy-

' en will -average ••boat £,100 tons
end the submarines more than l r

v 600 tons per unit It >la Interest-
ing to note that the battleships

, will he buOt in na"vy jarde, two at
New York, three at Philadelphia

. and *wo at .Norfolk, j

S. S. THRIFT FOOD MARKET

block dsr.ee "brilliant arc
tfgftfe, are proceeding raplsUy.
chad J". Trainer, chaiAnav.
nonnced jresterday. A :
local organixations, adosg wliich
are the American Legion, StHfhtB
of Colambos and several women's
clnos, -teve already gieuifiwl their
friteHS<m<

Fire Y«an Aco
BOOM'S « H t E ! 1*
HOUSES GOING «fP

After years of stagnation, bnild--
ing in the Township at last W m s '
on'the npswing of a genuine boom..
Nineteen new houses are ntaSer'
construction, Btrilding Inspector
William AUgftJer nreakd -fids
morning. Thus far in September,
30 penuita have been granted, In-
cluding new Work and repairs.

tknt A«o

, - j s w 0 t r • ' .•• '
Anlttanl Proaecuior Jpftes S.

Wig*t,whois treasurer of th* drive
of the Wftodb^dge fimergerjcy
Sqoad for $2,500 with wttch to

-an ambulance, reportedi
yuterdty total
fcte«ff355.

subscriptions to
beoneertea drive

has been conducted as yet although
a htrase-to-toase canvass is now
•being mapped ont

MOS&I* »OHEDULED
FOR«-« iBCTIO«
. Merrill'X. Uosher, of Wood-
bridge, is scheduled to be re-«lect-
efl Presdent of the Woodbridge
township Republican organization
Monday nigiit. The meeting wfll
be held m the teedqoarters of the
ftrst Ward EepubHean Club at ?
P. M. and will be attended by mep-
rasentottwei of sS Sectionaof Qit
mnriicipaHty.

FREE DELIVERY
B0 MAIN STREET

WOODBRtDGE TEL. 8-0814

Week-End Specids
GROCERY SPECIALS

Gra&ulaled

SUGAR
5 lb» 23c
Sheffield Evaporated

MHJC
4 Tafl Cans ..
White Roie or Royal Scarlet

COFFEE l i b . O 1 ^
Vac. Pack Can * 1 €

Kellogg'. CORN

FLAKES
2 packages 13c
White Rote

Fruit Cocktail
Largest Can . 23c
•Dole PINEAPPLE

JWCE
large No. 5 can2U

MAI SPECIALS
tientj

Whole or either half

Rrth'i
EUek

Tem)«ra|«4,
t h w k ~

.>•§•, 24c
Freih

PoA Ib, 21c
Fretk 25c
Chuck* 6*

IAMB, 17c
Pur*

IOC

Designed lo Suit "Every Taste,
lo the Smdiest Tnmmiitg

DANE"! liATf
81 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

$1 CHUROJ ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

NOTICE
Itttfed Once W«e1dylb

TownAip at Foftowi:

AHNotifa f̂ M « Street,

Tflesday: Soath of fiain Slmt and
Wtstflf AnAayArniueand
Crampton AveaieSecfen.

Wednesday: Fords and A n h | Heights
Section.

IWsiay: Avend a d I s e k
Friday: Sewawn, Part fca^ aid

Saturday:
BOARD OF HEALffl

OF WOODBRIME

GREENHOUSE
SPECTACULAR

Vou are priv-

ileged to use

O U T L a y

Away Plan;

COATS
Lavishly trimmed and
priced within reach of
every parse.

Take advantage of these

I remarkable values. Band-,

isome, new styles of fine

'fabrics in stunning models.

AH well lined and interlined.

Better- Fur Cents at

Ordinary Cort Prifc«

Liberal AjloWnce for yom- Old Fur Co*t
i o ptircbaaw of i W Coat

Creator* dt fiat fas
fERTHAIttOY

WMMRt

or
7_i
AT

OTTES:

bond.
I.4U.M

i '•< i

r * i

hi be ttollM to put or future

. . TOTAJt

C»»h - , ._ l j . . . _ . . . *

^ ^ i ^ : * 5 ? : . ^ ? ! ^
t m t n t " b a l t o c e or t « x l e v l w - • ; " • - , \ - . , . • ' , .

5 Receivable ^
btlaacek Jiit nfbtn

TaxatMn
TtU«" LtoB

rait- • ' • . • , <. • ' ,
' • • « ' • * !

1 . • u . * - . r . . . •

epr»»eBJini

tar'rmui»lclp»llt}-' «g»ln«l R
1i«* ttragto fa
#rje»e<l f^
ttkt»

g f
aafl in>e9rmcniar,oiL

)itDi.t^«nlr*)'bj the iminigpai-
(ty by f<h*t)ot«r* flrwwlrtfti,.

Suinlrjr Jl*wirat» Jleitlraltle—•*-'
Ttr«t»frtJt* monies ilwe lo tfte
Xwnkbjp

TOTAL 1>/7t1.<8t.t

T H i e L E A V E S A B A L A X C B OF;
A — S U R P L U S . „ . . . . ,

1 Cftwhtrnir o l Ac«U«l Cash . - 1. JI ,<« '»»
i, mn*tves~p)tiKe<l to. Tuxes.

AofjVtaeh*, TU>e 'I.«n^, Kore-
cloiwd Properly and Aicuum* , . „ « « . . .

1 n.tm.tt

| 4.>S1,G«2 50

nKfTSftSED CHXRflES - Co b«
liquidated by Future Taikilon.
(Dtducllo*»l
f«th IWlfUs _ _ _. . .-- •-
tVfeiitHl <*Jiaf*» School nidtrirt
BonOt, "ftMumied "for Which Lo-
ri] Sriool Taxes" have been
levied but not pala to Boartl nt

1J.2J2.63 1

H.799.7JI.6S

C—DEBT - to be relief »ty Tuture
Taxadbl through bUOfftt ap-
•prdprlaUon OTCT a petlod of
years—rebrewiuing thai pnrt of
tile coil at completed !mj>ro\r-
ments and thit part of the
bitoimt of deferred flohtlnB debt
wlilch is evidenced by the lotal
of fun6*fl '>9«bt remainlik oilt-
ytajidlng;—the value uf the
Township> Capital . Improve-
menls bsljie in exresa of the
Smounl »(t forth, but which
value Is not considered of any
true fi«(±woiiih under the ac-
cepted piini ol municipal ac-
cuuntlijg and governmental econ-
omics. ._, I £.709.700.00

The atxne *ia(emerit.i ana recommendation!, prepared In tne undaratandabla manner n
rieMsed and inaugurated by Messrs. a V. liellly It Co., BtiK^tereQ. KunlClMl AeeoUaUrfU.
Halted «• tBe required-synopsis of the 19J9 Audit Heport, The complete audit report, is a-
l h C l r l Hi J.

It >s recommended:
That a doritinuoifs anQ determined effort be'made to dispose Of delinquent tajtjes, .i-- •

rec«lvBbl4. water concumer's accounts receivable, title Hens arid fVtrecl/wed tKle Jlens ns '
u i Collection of personal taxes ami water con8iim«r> a.cconn.tfcreceivable througli me.'

• , . TbhA'Jfc law And cancellation of all such "Herns -Which art 'uncotleijtlbie.'
(M Sgreof taxes of all real estate (axes up to and Including the .'1HV tax Uvy, as Bu..r.

July 1, 1M«. B» possible.
' (c) sale or AsseBsments where any or all installments are delinquent.

.W ContFntiitice of foreclosure proceedings on all tax and -assessment certificates lioli
• Township for a period ol this required two year*. ' • •

(e) Bait ot rorecloiea property ax tlii>est possible price.
That a determined effort be made to realise on all accounts receivable and cancellation nf

found to be uncollectible. .
That an investigation be made of tax overpayments find the unallocat«d 'tax collections' :,

that thrae Hems ms#<'be properly disposed of. .
That an Investigation be made of the indirect Msesamerita-receivable to determine the j>ro; •

trlbutlOn and an eHort b« -made -to dltpote of such Items:
That great care be, taken to prevent any overexpendlture.
That consideration be irfven 'to -the abolition of the tire districts.

. That lh,e asteHOra be placed, on a full time basis.
That the -Water Department Clerk be bonded.
That no tax searches be insued prior to receipt of fee. • -
Thit the MIsetlJaneoUB Accounts Hec«ivable of the Water Account be Investlgatpj .ir.!

disposal made thereof. • • ' *
That a syflopiils of "this report together with the recommendation's herein recited be v-

a« reqpired by 1»*. . .
lUTRETIATIOJI

1 «8>if» » exprwsmy appreciation of the assistance sna coui'tMIe* render** Thy the T
cflicUJi, durjiig the copge of the audit.

.i. i» • •- v.w --r-*i ji^iJl1* ano^'e f̂ Port Is a true and correct "report of the financial at
the Townilttp-of Woodbrld«« In the County of Middlesex for (lit yiar MS»H» 6btalti*d !r •••.
books *nd papers of the Township presented to the auditors, supplemented bjr personal Imn :•
lnv«silf«<JoB una 1 MMeve it to be a true report of the BnRnclrfl eonflttlon'6t th« Town.-i::

• • • • . ' • - . • Jtespactfully Butimlttei, '
A -J. (SIG.VKU) -<VA1,TErm. DArtBr,

. Commlsslonet • \
Department of Xoc$l •wVe'rnment.

BA<tK OF

YOUR T£LEPItONfc
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frHftHlUIMAMTA1' PROBLQH •,,.;.,• ^ «i * « w * < ^ t ^ i 1 ^ ! * MONTGOMERYSTAR| * y f e y j j ^ ^ fjyup SCHffijjH

I J p j f i L ^ * ! ^ ^ *f Attaclting t̂ e problem of the , B ^ B ^ B I ^ B l ^ ^ ^ a i ^ i i ^ ^ ^ B ^ B ^ ^ B J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ B K ^ B Whim a CM««o pngster bo- •M^raPj^^Vl^S^v'y The romantic' screen *™VkSU^^
IfljK^pOTtv^HH^ V . chance of yomng Americans to.' •/ • ̂ ^^^^^^^^BJj^^^^HHmRI^^^^^^IR^^^I^^^RwU^^lHHHH comes an English E«rl byJnherit- flnBS^w?||^rf;^HB|^g "One Crowded NlghV'prweptfrJlKB̂ ^̂ H

Binr irnf j ir^Pff f ' * h o Are YoMB>", featuring'Lana | ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ P % a ^ H r ' ' ' ^ w » ^ ^ i f f l l ^ K H B l ! ^ l ^ ^ 3 Montgomery departing from\h1« P^P^P^BHjjp^P^P^P^H ally capable ciwt.of ptayen to»S|3^H
P^M^^MF^" flBm Turncr <Rnd >J n̂ sheltonr.opens . ^^^^^HHHHH^HHKf l ^B ^ ~vfllBlf^'f^|KjpflHHpHlil customary Renla1i>Uybby role* to ,^P^P^H"^P|^|^|^H Ingeniously woven plot fr»We^^^|g^M

B |̂LaJUtai>kmtttn*jBM an ensaeement ^ ' ^ ^ ̂  "'' ;I^^^K^-"''r \ ' ' ' '^MMM i j d i ^ ^ M J M , ' , "Iil^"tlifli1ran nnce wthiijfit*»t«,"The'Earlof P^P^MpVilfif^P^Kfl'in. n characteristici-field of Ai4«r̂ jjj|jĴ H

^V^HE^4;3 a ' J ' combined Incpfties. .Because of a ' P^P^P^P^PJ^* M | ^ j J t , p^p^pV H J * / © / ̂ P^^PJwj||l»f* ^^P^li^Biff'I^^K^BBHi^i # **(̂  rtrlhvA'Mi* ftKln*'*' htid'HTlip ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ [ « * £ k' V' ^̂  '»i'* "«'^^I^B t t* « t*t A kvtVi*«£L^ ^J^^^l

• i l l ! I l i - l T m T f i L acVts master the se°emingly*lmuN Sl">wn ^ O " U. the Uluitriou. qunrt.t of film player., left to H«ht, Spencer Tr««y, Heddy UMihf,' T ^ « * * S . 2 ? : ' M ? 1 2 ? > . .t,a.BW thTicrMn" "MW«« rom.ntk P«^f«• • W deserter In W v | f | H
M l T i U l H i I ' U I ' K m mountable odds which surround ClaudrtU Cplberl »|id Spencer Tracy, who are in the c.it of the .pectacular "Boom Town" which The fl m 8tart« out «a a Btr» ght Introduced toiether £ U s t o dy rf two ...police o(Iicerg/|i | | ^ H
B i M ™ i l S l i i B fhem makes one of the T e S °P8I» •« the »W«fi. Tne.tr.' tonight. Th. picture i. widely r.g.id.d . . th, mo.t Important t* ganwter picture .with some meal- £ « • • " ln ̂ " ^ J J°!' J J pait of mysterious crooks and i t * j H
• U T n i l i M I l l ^ H I inZr ?«tarJrf d^l« n f ^ ™ come out of Hollywood tHt year. . . , , ing "Iflrfde*" In modern liquor In W. Who Ar. Young, dra- convie t husband fiocing from t h ^ ' ^ ^ H
• U U U l U W U f c M f i M |hl)mf.n lntere8t iU)tm of m W . • • ' • • , • • ' "• .rackets. lUffiOaKcoloifttlmoments .»•«'« ««w •' l*» yt«»l»»" , penitentlftry In.touch of the menr : ^ B
• l l l l i A V H ' M A l l l |mC> De rtureforLan I '' • " ' '' • • ^ ~ " • : '? ^ ~ ' T " ' , „ .'', ' come wheB Silky, whose greed who fight (or wUtens. agalmt Who"framed him. - . J M H

PiSSoifSciS S S ? j ]h° ?^YT ̂ i**"8^iaI Qfl£ Of Greafesf i4'/-Sfar Castji In History Of Films ^k1nhSLn>SS«vmoleeci m»'r l̂̂ 'wu r.r*J.3ir2 BIK ̂ 6 ^ >» Ant r«uaeDa#;|H
I i —--~—-^ I * : i j7™ti i ' 5 ' • M. " •'; ' • ' •• « • • • • > • » • ' i « » ' - ^ V '^ ' °f' ̂ & Scufe'^Qflierds. Later, af- Tfctatf- ; on West Cowt In 17 yean. . g - f l Mf^rm;t gMb E1 rSfUSS::..-" hPmentedln Spectacular'BoomTown At Majestic Z^k't^-;;•!- ^SBBSSSmSTM
I Z ' j r T . offera no opportunity for collegiate , , . ;,..--•.... r - ••••••• , • : •••-• •,••-•-•,-•• '•' :•' • , • , - J • _ J vlbted.. ThtsIM a miirder trial guch ^^^^B^^^K^Wmm\'^SKmam i J H
• To tvery Boy and wri capers, sweaters or dance number̂  : '. ' " / . - / ", . - ' * , r'. - ' ', - „' aa Hollywood, pe^er has pictured ••^^^^^^^^g^^^^^^gmSg^^^^^^^BWB^L I ' , ]^M
• S«mrd»y Mntinee with which she is usually assod- Kesentlng one of the greatest George"Lessey, Sara.Haden, Frank)two gun fighters, a light between1 before, ii^fcMmMg.niany Of tho j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T I . f l H
• unNDAY .nH TUP'DAY atcd- ^ohn sh,elto" V a 6 t ^8. ̂ ^ll-star.casts in'tKeHistbry of W^ . . , ' / . . Drinc»a ' ' I : ' t H
»MMOTi«wk^ younK hu8band' S^ l t o n w i H . > • • • t J ( m . 1 j J L « r t d u t i l i t y . / t h i i fail-1 Curt Boi8' • ' -• •••••' h o l d m p o f a i o a / r f p i i o q u i p m e n t , B t q r y : L t a W « ? ; ' > , : . > - • , : ^ F ^ R E A D E S j — ^
•WrlllTTO* iC? r(!m(!mbeire<l for Ws work as the Mon pictures, and utiu îBg w py. , . - ^ ^ j , Ac.,, k •;., in addition to comedy iby.,1lnwtn,: •; Monlgomery-p.:^^^! is his ^LJ*±M. * - • • - • — ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ', ^ H
Mm*mmm\»• Stl» •juvenile lead ln <<The Ghost C o m w libnrdoll8r talenVln,astory>atis .. These players ^in hands in prê  Wills and Miss Gombell and even finest -and he.hUbe^n given an' ^ ^ ̂ F flF ^ ^ U G ^ K • <"(iM
•UilEffi^M^&Lr^ Home- his curr!Brtt wtenmeftt Is built for fast action; and thrillŝ ^̂  aenUnf a ttirill-packed huma-n- the Bongs of the men who spud in outstandingiaupportlng cast which ' £ ^^m ̂ F ^ ^ W ^ ^ U ^ m ^ m * •• mM
•iBKffilfy' h i s m o s t i m p o r t a n t t o d a t e C a s t a s « B o ' o n , T o w n » o ^ n s t o n i g h t > t t h e l i i t e f . e s V s t o r y w h i c h s h a w f l G a b l e f W ' o i l - • • ' . ' , , / i n M u d r t ' J d w d A r p o l d a s h i s %pj^FM£fl^BM^VS^HM^ ' « •

| J.n.e.S.wy fifSarf SStS^ SS^S'SS' P- &*SS?Sa'»« t^iSAS^S ' ̂ ^ ^ ^ >* ' ' ' ' START.NCWITH' ^
••••Th. onaĥ ,. ad- agiarai:^t ^tf^''"°"^ ss-<SP. si ji aKS'r1^"* ; s ^ a o g ' ^ . nnrunr TAMITCI W
• scretn. Also featured are Grant . With Clark. Qable, Spencer W ser , Sable On a bueting mule, a . ; : income fan,iir*B:by the ̂ ehd, of this K K H V I I H I l l l l l l l p l ' 9 M ]
• WED. nnd THURS. Mitchell and Henry Armette. , Tracy, Olaudette Colbert and Hedy dive int(> a sea of mud by Gable British alter strategy to pre- J « . according to tho U. S. Hous- . 1 l\ljf UIJ IVV 111 Ilia 1"i^H
• ^ " " • • ^ • • 5 5 * 5 " W l l i K 5 1 "We Who Are Young" is the Lamarr in stellar roles, "Boom &n^ fracy to escape the bullets of pare for "offensive; defense". ing Authority. , :.' . | » » » • # • V " " * w * tmmmm* l'-WM
Wr \MUnum\utavf^. fir3t American film produced1 by Town" surpasses in star names •—• ———— -•.- : -— — '^,..^:..: ±^=-. -'l cuc»c AM tfVFFlll ftp RIISS' ^^M
•^^fWOWBOMWriM Seymour Nebenzahl.whose work in evCn that former "greatest of mMa^*^mmmmmmmmlmmmMmmmmt^mai*m*^^^l\ • SHE S AN EYEFUL OF BL1». ,^M
WLV f FWoffHItJrtilu^ Europe included the two sensS- thriHpictures," the ajr'epic "Test _ _ w ^ « f ^ f^ • . H T 1 " 1 ' • AMERICA'S "DANCING CO-ED MORE ^ 1 H
W^Jl -•—» Irm tional fllmSl "M"and UMay«rlin^" •Pilot1.' which had •Gable, Tracy, *7 I J - - - I I A I T A V f > « % w F l Y l i V I W r t O V T EXCITING THAN EVER". ' ' , *WM
W^L^sSSSSSt/\ NebenzaW. sympathy with the Myrna, Loy andI'Woriel Barrymode / O l M L / 3 . V S k j I S T L l l l f f 1 O U C l V f , , jm
• ^^^HIZ-^^ problems facing,youngsters of to- at the head of the oast. . w

 f ^ " ^ * O m^ifj w •»*• « w w » « . _ > « ^ •• ' T ^ J . . ' ^ H B ^ ' f ^H

• T l X A l L f l H n ^ ! ! "Dr. Kildare"iserie»1 handled the as Frank Morgan,.. Lionel Atwill, . ,; . ^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^B ' . ! I I IK N I4 K ' ̂ Hffn^lBlP'ii*^ tfm
^LiM.iiiiitMrM«i DM ,nnun"| microphone on this new film. Karl chill Wills, Marion Martin, and . ^ B E I M I l H l P M W W H n N V P P ^ I ' • I ' l U l t l l U l l ^^^^W^^^tr ^hifi/L. t 'im
^Kim—mmimM&IVIX MJUi Prcund was responsible for the MHnna Gombell, with lesser roles ' ̂  ' • ^ H T | M j r M ^ R ^ I > | ] ! | ^ n l ^ w Q i n ^ | : ' . • : ̂ H U H H ^ ^ r ftoiyHa ' » «

B K T ! ^ W r ^ . < W ,'"• i u n r A DinnVMflDt / ' . M i l I CHH;OUBN. '•*&,.'i,w mums • WEDNESDAY ;•> . i VW

^gM/UraineOjJT:|K|^ U [ rt^Tm. Hi *';, I 1 STRAND FAMILY |

^ ^ B LAST TIMES TODAY • * g 0 (*Lo|fc Horixoij" -• I I k A ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^pjV I PARTY NIT E BANK MITE L \ ••fflm
p^p^p^pli • *i 9A§ HDr 'KlldftrA * Gflfl* H**hw"J I > I ^L .^ i l ^^^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ F ̂ ^k * • • ' " ' v A * H .FRl/iRiS CASH ^AWAlRDS t> ^ j S ^ B



I HopttowiT
—The

JnfM • rirtiia.'
Street cJoVhWBi T««s&f

„ Isota* tfwr JjtftjfiBR « 5*"W
Cabfcrnia. ' > ,

- 1 0 » Jffeieji' P«le*C etf , f a
.-Ssn Strwt, vuJtp*t«tt « tkt

Chib MfeSUj- i ]b
'• —Mr, fM

, .»n'd diildrtjft, Hint, 3ttr£*r«t»
- fed tad '*isife**i tf«4 «0HI -JljtV-

Jr., -of Jfmjf' Avtkm, vi

•'Tick ATP*;«H»I * ! P * * ' '>#* •*&***•*:«;

witfe' frfttw** Ip ^ r a t f r e w k , ,
Maa'Be<t\'- £ & ? « W1S

Brpotr

Mn. Rou AQenh Hosieu
U Tuudty Ceninfrt Clab

Eotf AKea,, of

.Woodbridfe, *>« bastes to tJw
Tuesday Afternoefi f>ritr*et d a k
gt its opening faJl Katiert iMs
w e t High score •irinoeri w i e j
Mn. Chailei BrookweD tod Mr».
A f l e n . • , . • • • • • ' :••'•. •

Otatrt prewnt <rere, Mrs, € . H.
Van Leer;, Mix Esri Palmer, Mrs.
John Ettenhank, Mrs. Frank Bsrth

••nd lira. Hxrcld

TOTWE TO TOTKWt
Tonufclp Cl*rk'« Off}** (rill

d»y, fepttniwr toiii, m » . »m« Fri-
day from : R M. t« * P. JL f«r tt.«
yarpMw of r»Jri*t*riBC B*4r vot#r»

ember Etti, 1-tt*. i l to .for tiiO«* who
have naoveJ in from oifc<r- Dfc»-
trtcu. .

IX.

* PUBLIC W
! • •rconiUiire with tbe «tatut<«

IOWKI (h>rr» thai) »f»pfir «l>fjn i.'if
b»ilot a i tin- .tta-tlMri Id b* tielil <>n
K'jVfrntrfT fiih' JSit', ili« pubHr (|um-
tfon. \<i W v>,u.| «fj«ji by- tht- voi-
er« of WOOI/BaiKOfi TOWNSHIP.
Bhsl! th* A d RrilltlKl: "An AM
regulating \\i» Kiqiilaynvnt, Ttnurt
and l>{t»har«* oJ €*rt»ln OlB'fcrii
and Kmplbr** of 'ihia Slate and thf
varlf/un Coutill** *n«l Munti !i»lhi«-«

f. an'! pr'n'i'llni? for a Civil
- CpmmlwlDn »ft8 -leflnlhs »«

PdWtrn and dutle*,"-'Approved'April
]{ilh. IMS) am) th« AmenAnu-nt*
thertof anl tlic Pur>i>!emenln thergio,
Bird bflnif ar (urthiir known as
Title Jl. Siil»(itl» 3 of Hi* T!«Y!S<"1
SUtutr* 'it New Jersey, 1SS7, be
Adopt «4,".

1 B. J. ODKIOAS.
Town»blp Clerk.

I.U »-2f;10-?-.U,1S

• • • • • • I M ^ ^ " ^ ^ P I ^ " ^ U ^ ^ — ^ H | 'II ̂HHW »••••» ..Mam JM ULtB^-1—_^C-i—. I I I H M U I I I I

/L IH JIM ANDTHC f OCCt

unuthi-r

X « K OF APPLICATION' FOR
I.KAVE TO A«*CMK AKOTllER

KANR
TO WHOM IT MAY COKCKPvNl

Punoarit tn the pruvl#lona of an
Act entitled "revised fllatutea or
JJeW Ji-r»ev, 1M7, Clil»nlt-r 47—»*'-.-
tlon !:«T-1. 2;CT-3, 2:<!7-J, 2:CT-I,
2:67-5, J:«-'«, - 2:67-7," KOTKJK I»
hereby glv»n that I KIIIIII apply
the Courl, nf Cummoti Pleiis »f lb<:
County df MIIWIMHX (it thf Court-
boutit at S m ' BrunHWloW. K m .l<r-
»#>'. on Friday, the twontv-flflh Any
01 Ortobir, 1M0, nt ten o'clock In
the forenoon, or im noon l
an I urn be heard, fof, iin
aiithorlxc m* to ii««uni»
name, to wtt: Frunk I'^U

KI'.ANK PICCIOTTO,
Til JJuwbcy Hlrelt,
WoodbrldKP, N. J.

Dated: Sept. 24tli, 19(0.
A, .1. k. J, 6. Wight.

Attorneys.
lL.9-27ilO-Ul.lS

KOTItt? OP. APPLICATION FOR
I.F.AVK TO ASDL'MB AKOTHEI1

SAME
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

'Puruuant tii the prnvitilunH of an
Act entitled "Uevlned Statutes of
New Jenny, 19J7, Chapter «7—fic-
tion 2:«7-l. 2:67-2, 2:«7-3. 2:67-4,
2:«7-S, • !:67-6, !:67-7," NOTICE In
hereby given that we.sliall ap'ply to
the Court of Common JMeim of tlic
County of Mlildleaex nt flip (.'oort-
houne at Ni-^Jiruni-.wlck, New Jer>
»ey, on Friday, tlietucnty-nftli day
of October,! 1910, lit ten o'clock In
the forenoon, or B»-noon, then-after
as we con be heard, for itn order to
authorize u» to- axHUme another
name, to wit: Andrew , Kocli and
Anna Kroek' Koch.

ANDREW TKACS,
37 Liberty Ktreet, Konls, N. J.
ANNA KKOCK TKACS,
37 Liberty Street. Furdfi,

Dated: Sept. 21th. ISiO.
A. J, & J. S. Wiifht,

Attorneys.
I.L.9-2":10-4,11,18 .,

NOTICE 'OK SALE
Take notice that 1S3S Chevrolet

1%-T Truik. Serial jjiVlJ0S-H«z6,
, Motor jtT2504i9G, whk'h lian been

repooKfHKfd for defauh In the terms
of a retention of title or Hen Instru-
ment, heretofore axblgned to the un-
deruigned, will he offered for Hale
and *old at public aiittlon to the
hiKheat t>ldd«r at provided by Jaw at
10:30 o'clock A. M. Euettrn Mand-

, ar<! Time, on the 3rd,.i)«y of Oto1>er.
1940, at premise Jefferfon Uotore,

, I n c , ISO New Bruoswlr-k Avenue,
ter th Amboy, New Jersey, unlexs
I508.JS, the amount now due, Is
aooner paid to the MwinnlKtud plus
the expenses of takins. keeping anil
• t ir ing 'lie name. Term*: Cash at
time of sale,

Dated and Dnsled tills Ilxt day of
September, 1940.

• C. I. T. CORPORATION,
By N. P. Coon.

ttHE.KcuLr.riDS

Refer T*i W- l t ] Pocket 118/317
BecordMli U*olc 1131 I'KKr 1

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SAI.R
TO WROV IT HAT CONCERN:

At a r « u l » r meeting of the Town-
ihlp Cqjpmit«s of tbe Township of
WoodlirTiltra neld Monday, Septem-
ber 16tli, litO, I was directed to a<J.
vertlse the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, October 7, 1MU, tho Tnwn-
slilp Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
<EfiT) la the Committee Chamber*,
Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
tell at public gale and. to the high-
est bidder according to terms of
Bale on die with the Townnhlp
Clerk open to Inopectlon and to be
publicly -read prior to sale, Lot« 13
to 16, Inclusive, In Block H53D
Wobdbrldge Towrwhlp. A8««mio)«nt
Map. • • .

Take further notice that ' the
TpwMhlp' Committee Tias, iiy rt»o-
lutloa «nd pursuant to law, fixed'
a minimum price at which Raid lute
In said block will be Bold together

Arlth all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being »1,000 plua
coits of praparing deed and atlver-

-llalnif thin fldlo. Said lota in said
,,Jbldak If sold on terms, will require
.'K^dMYn payment of f 100.00 the 1ml-

a n « of purchase price to be paid
Inpql(ar ina«' tmjfUrtt i l lmaBt#"otnpq(r«tmjfUrttillmaBt#ot
I is, (10 pltiH lnt«r«tt and other terra*
provided for in oanlrftot of sale.

Tttlle further uoti«« that at Oftld
vale, or any dale to which It may
be adjourned, tlie Township Com*
tultu* r«t«rv«i th« ri«*t la lt# dt»
WJHOB to Him »ny o»#.•,•#• m
bid* and to sol! «md lots In ld
bin* to w«t> nwia«rw it•w
l t t f

fTS POLfTENEiS AS DOES
IT.MELAOS! l U a p T D S
SOME LAW KIOER WHtN
I
BECAUSE l WUZ A rotlirt-
ED flENTLCM*M. JOST
KEEP "fER LAMFS OM

\1S6K«H6 OUt

•SPOUSE «<nr A SCUSFW
THE HOUSE

NOW R U . *ER UP WITH

VALLEY!
Of SERVICfTDWU WWK rnmst OH tpp / II i

C'HON! KUSTLE

THIS 30B ALONG
FDtiHKT

VWLUWNf

QH.MJ.KEUY!

SWPLY OVBB-

telved.
Upon acc(pUnc« at the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Towrnhltt Comniltt«e and tbe pay-
ment thereof by the purcbaier ac-
oordlpff to the manner of purohn«
In accordance with term« of sale**)
file, the Townihip will deliver » Mr-
win end tale deed for laid praa-

DATED: September 17, 1940,
• - \ B. J. UUNlliAN, • :

Towmhlp Clerk.
To b« advertised September 27 and

October i, 19i(|, In the Independ-
ent :l*»d«r. ' ' • , '

Tin W-41S O«cket

ber 16th; 1341), I wa» directed to nd-
\'i_rtl»c the fact Inat on Monday
ovtulli*.•'• O»: tuber- 7, 11140, till:
Towmhlp.Cijmtnlttee will meet at
8 P. M, (EST) In the Committee
Chambers »' Memorial Municipal
Buliainfc "WoodbrldBe,: Kew Jersey,
and wqpqse and *ell f t public sale
and 'XQ the -hiftoit btddiir actortl-
Inif t« terniii of tale on file with
i^mmmp-CleM open 4Hn*pe<v
tlon ami ta be publicly mad prior
to nabs, Lot* 3 and-< In Blotk ~

»fl

To
lu

further, JM$MMI that th»
uip Commits; hut, by reso-
»Dd pur«U*Bt. to law, flted a
m^:«R)|b'«Md bull

tlalns this salt?., paid loU 1B Wild
bioek ir sold </ii term*.' will require
a down payment or fSHO.OO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In egual' monthly invtallmenti Of

W plua intamat ftni other tcripi
provided for In eontrmet of fate. •

Take furttar Botlftd that at Mid,
•; or anr * « U to «k£L It «*•

>djou»«4, U}» tftwiiiMp^tm

bliiu and to Mill Mlf |»U In
bloik to such bidder'** It may ye-
leel, dua rffjard b«ln* «lve» to lunot
•nd aumaer oi y»)THk*at. In e w . w i
or more «I»IBHIM M4t *hkU e« •»»•
ctlvwj T •

bid
Tow or

wnship

file, lite Townthlp will deliver -
tn<! ia), dee4 for nld trtw-

: September 17, l » «
B. J. DUNIQAN,

_ . , , Townihlp ciei*.
I« bo mivunutd mtumhat it

and O«ob*r i, mt I

- - - - , - - , • «* kUlti till U iV mA*4i K , V

Towtovnlit Clerk open to liuiujctiyn
and to be publicly read prior to
•alft Lot* It and 12 in Met* S59E;
MUD », », 13. IS in Block'WitC: l*ls
If, It, 21 and U J.n Illock *5»K- and
U>li II to 1> Indutlve In Block
SS1L, WoodbridBfi Township As-
uu>nio . l Map, '

further notice that thV
-.r--«-.*P voninltefl has, jby r«*Q-
tp.uori and parauant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot* In
aild Mucks will be aold toKttliur
with all other detail* pertinent aaW
minimum price' beinir *l,400.oi( pluu
— * - of preparlns deed and

HMjMmwt Dfln
of the lots loeludtjl U I' "



To Send Red Ghosts Against Paterson Tomorro
DOUBLE B U S W INTER-CITY LEAGUE PLAY-OFFS PASSING, Bl

TO FIGHT
AGAIN W
Blue Coals, U)icei A]«o To

Play &con4 Tilt lit

:' FORDS:-* The Inter-City Base-
Tiii.1T. League ,cliaiiipiop$l)5p: playoff
y.-rii's, having been tied into B
),[';iuliful knot la&t Siinda'y, again
ijiki'.s the Bpertd'spotlight iiutht
[iaiiUin, Bay area'this Sunday «i-;

it'tniiop .when'four teami meat to
(Iwide tho flnaliffts,., . •"

Scheduled for. Sunday are the
Finds Sporting Club ya, theWodilTi

hi-idifc Sporting Club at Fords'
'iii-K, ilo'clock, ami Perth Ainbby'
din' Coals vs, Perth Amboy LanceHI

Association at
Amboy

MacWtlliam Sta-

y,"; but tinprewlveiy, (h6g6tl8ted
a 25 fo'O victory "over'Coach tfRk
Frisco's HMO Woodbridge 'High
School Varsity, at Legion Stadium
Friday night, as nearly 3,000 cus-

diimi, Perth Amboy, 3 o'clock..
Winners of the two shines will!
meet Sunday, October; 0, for the
limp title,

Last Sunday, the four clubs
lu'ukc even in their respective doti-
Mehcatkrs. Fords blanked Wood-
bridge, 2*0, in the "first game, then
.ink it on the chin, 10 to 1, from;

Voodbrfdgc in the second" tilt.'The
(Cohttnued tin Page 12)
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bnscriwtioji BilUjmen .ol.^|£jthibiMon-o£ football.
;t.irL'n 21 to H5 inclusive are
subject to military service, j
While the sefectivo method
which is to be used will ndt ,
affect every one of you men
between these ages, it un
doubtedly has irtade some
of you hesitant about your
Fall clothing .purchase's.
After lfi years of business,
Kixlcr's hitve many times
met unusual circumstances.
We meet them attain with a
new t policy, designed to
eliminate uny undue finan-
cial burden on " thoae who
may be drawn into military
service;

A Defame Cooperation \

Money-Back Order will
be inued to »U men of
military age on pure haw*,
for pertonai me, mrih *tt|»
lo and including Nnrym-
ber IS, 1940. SutU, Sj£
coat», Orercoalh, Mutt,
may be puMtmett on l(ll«
plan. In the «T«Bt that <

you are doinerjptad ana
actually enter into the
•ervico oh or before Jan-
uary 81, 1841, (hit order
with your notice df tall,
will antHle you to the

a df • Wurnirijj

ivtry foriodrhumful Alumni Combine Easily Conquers
to 0; Kluj GaHops 67 Yards For Twckkm

W. AlDDIbl

Vafi ln
Yarn. imhi'a'i

d ..
forward*

« r i i r i r » ; ' " • ' • ;

t t n > r « e P t e 4 b y I../.,..
? a t l * • : > ;

. » «.
33 1SB

/ j t , )«rd»
Vimubl*«-

MINI

W
»

•I

Witnessed, the flood-ligHted
leb.ut ot the Barrons.

powerful Alumni club
icoredlin-every.period of the ganv
Its first tally came.early in the!ih-
mal flufcrtat dn 'a •JSkyttfl • aejtlal,
'Qeoi«e WasiWktb NOTmah Kilby.
The scoring: lay Was m 'up >hy Kil-
fly who knlfta through the Bar-
'dns tb~blodk"BHl femte'sipunt'on
ihe Varsity 40 imd Al Lefflei
owneB the lwthdr on the 30.

A substitute back, Simon Kluj
rdugWt the spwttftors to their

feet j*hen. In the a>dond jstanza, ihe
galloped 67 yarSc'to rriiie'thc scor«
o 1&0., Following a series of
lie smashes and end-afounds in

the third period,'Bill Gftdek craiih.
ed through the line from the one.
yard, strip for touchdown No. 3
Wasilek's dropkick was good Ffqr
the extra point.

Two successive "sleeper" playi
accounted for the Alumni's final
six-pointer. Buster Johnson flip-
ped a Jong pass lo Ray Voelker
which advanced the ball from <he
Alumni's own 48 to the Varsity ̂ 8.
Jdhnson then reclined oh the gras
to start the second '"sldeper," Ho
umped to his feet, speared Wasi-

Iqk's aerial, and raced over th
goal line standing up.

The former • Barron stars, a
goodly number having been se-
lected all-county and 'all-state,
thrilled the crowd with a

Two com.
plete teams worked in shifts to
ountflradt the Two-team system

employed t/y ftisco,
Tho Iliinupii:

Aliiil.nl (Bit) W'mlHhrlilB* (O
li«ffler * . . - _ L .

Dttprll

"

-.,
UT.
t/.O.

l l .T.
•K. 10.
Q.M,

H 1 'H , , 1 ]{oy]l ' K^tni

It.H, Hnrtha :.... .„. -Kun
F.I), Ouilvk ...: C'lp

Benre 't>y periods:

i(inlllirl(!feo 71. s. ....0 0 0 0—
Wranl J6 !6 7 •»—
Tnuihilowim:" Kllby, Kluj, Oailek
liiiHOn. Puliit Bfter (ouchilown

Wuiillek (.(ropkli'k/)
HiiBflmTUoN

Famous Thritiers At fi. I State Fmr

fcjCKV

AUTOMWLf

'Unfanr treatment'By Rec-
re«ti<» Department h
A1Ie^ By Keating

Record Tma Had h Made
By Tithermeh from Fordt

TORDS—A Mcprd' tuna haul
was; reported1 this w'«ek'by Cap-/
tain Mo*ro of this- placo who
had a party, of toven local rtsfojr-
men on .his oftahor* coat, the
"Tent,** out off.th* Mud flole, '•

Thevgroup roturnisd, with '»,
tiftch of JO of ihe,silY*r tor-
:pedbe,s, ranging frota.the snulJ-
«St, which -tipped tho scales ftt

.!)<>> paundft, to a pair of the large
iajt water beautios, which rock-
Bd» the scales' at l'EC pounds'

^ Jamc? ,X«ttt-,
t Jthe Muyor^Jrel

*of{bftll rertm, In "ft
comntunieitipn to'tho Sports' EdU
tor pf this newspaper, e h a f ^ J i e '
Township 'Recreatian Dopartmant
with ''Uhfth^tMirtmeiit lr> thfe h'.
detat (Stein'erTShall Oil-gam*. '

The'letter is-as-follows:
"I !«oticed tri your sports page,

'that'the Shell Oil claims a vlctoty
over <the '6rtlner«, Well, in our
books, It goes down as a tie, and
the -reason follows:'

Ooftlif M o 1h6 la t̂ inning oif
said game.tiie iSCore was 8 to'0

tit Sin faVor 'tit Shall.
half of

During the,
the seventh

FOR SEASONS
Pradwefianet-

CLASSIC
KG,, Pihii
C. Dttbajk
n.fl. fi
U;T.
U.K.
am.
U H . '
.Tl.11.
K.B,

A(|ul|»-
Kimi«

k

..t I-,...M i..

«BT KLMER "STEVE" VECflES"

TmoNs
WOOrfBICIDOE-iKnilii: Yurn, Vn

Intly; tiKtklsH, 'Bnllnt, Mttkov; rl
Surldk, X'Dlk: rentet, MBIOCIHJ;
Clio, IhtmiiM, Aliullo, 'Baka«.

Al.IfHNI—Mmlu: Ur, Hliidlk; tactkl
(JH, •PulleBi'lno, P*trurilk; Mntttr,
Tronko: Kuurilu, guutnar; Ituaha,'
KluJ.'STdhnuon, Voulker Ol0o.

RuHJfKirl, rofcrtie; r^ullerton, Urn
pi re; Bane, hemf •lliKHntsn.

miwim
Including Wmea, To

entire for
full credit, rdgartllMt of

wear. .

Our first consideration in
this move has been for you

[ young mon between 21 and
35 who are subject to oon-
HQriptibn. As one of 'Perth
Amb«y and Now Bfuna-
wiqk's leafling meti'» '(forth-
ing establishments, we are
proud to be rtlimfy with this
offer. You may come to us
«nd 'bajr you* Mil MquWe-'
nidnta with Jtho Utmost ttati-
fldenco thut you will not in-..
cur a needless expenditure.

To the Public: Mer-
chandise letupnefd iin-
der this .plan will "be
(Jonated to b i t

PERTH AMBOY-f he
Dlamoiul and Wstah'Oompttry,'fifli
Smith Street, Perth Amboy,. will
present to Winners in 'each bowl
...„". .... isseasoJi "1040'flham-i
pioti 'BoWler'B iRing," ladies' lea-:
guos included.

In addition, to the men,
cldthiiig 'department Will aw«rd
suit 'to tbowlar scoring
throb-game set in eaoh of 'the ah
[howling ion«s.

'Pei'th Airtboy comprises ^one %\
South Amboy, Tuvlin a«d Bou'th
Kiveir, 'Zone f, V ° * *
[Hlghlafnd 'Park and flpdtswood,
Zone 8; (Fords, Slflluohen and Dun-:
ellen, one 4; iWoodbfidge, ;Oh*dme
and Curterot, 'Zone 5, m& Inti.

tf League vs. Sunday ftftjor
County iLeaguo, Zone '6.

Only 'Sdoros rolled from 'Octo-
ber 10 On will 'be Courited ̂ OWaVfl
•thet w a r d , fhe 'tallies n̂iuSt "
mnd6 in sanctioned leagues, *Bo
ai's can onlyWln«ne of 'caJSh prlKe.

Willfaro Allen White says Wilt;
i is "under way.

'^L^k^^Jfla^L 'Jas^aalfcJ^LH^ t̂aW

Tata nwftSf
343 mm IT.

Brunswick, N. J.

Now Dhat we've seen Coach Wick ^Frisco's 1940
Woodbridge 'High :gHid «gjfC0gation in action, what ia
YOUR forecast lor the team's, success or failure 4\ii& Mil f

Then again, is -a iprediction of iutnre garoes 'In
ait the moment? . . . Perhaps, We Shouia'waitviiritiil

p g f f i
moat unique apoad iprogiBnv

To O U J - ^ y tf fl&Atmg, it'«
l, maybe not fwrctiy thirt, but tit l«nrt ttx&lth

j g the Birt-oni on flteh- f«J<b*H &*$»?
agniiut tbe Alumni FWday niglit . . . i h e AJmrnni,
fodfli teiarM, was i(M> nntdt *<«• Wie 1WO Vnnity
.'.... IWt Wty H* ifpetoriby, Vfcrtity, but Afefy
ana * H ichotfl vttrtfUe« in the oo«|iity . . . Veil,
mfl we denibt if ihereh * 'bis:k>chool olevon in
the at«te thM c«n Htfp *flto ^WiuH

' It Was no ifta'tclifrotnfttiy sense e*f Hhe tfbfrfi ,

ijsnl

the 'historic BtetijPlilri
ground track, will be
Under the direction of
'Red1' Orlae, leading (mii)tfflt

.promptei- of the Ei|jt, <*jfai.!i
signed the cream df '0ie;
midget drivers for

f0h 'Sunday the

Whe
game, however, Was a natural as far as gifiS openers are
concerned,... It not only provided a real test *or t h e 3 « »
rotiB 'but toteo reVealed their wealflnesses;. -.tPhis i^tw^d
itself as the game progressed . . . It was a far better. Wood
ibrifige *emn %tit walked <dff Ihe /field ft the 'Close m fit*
Jray than lihat iMhicrh itFdtted -out lor the opwung/kidfeofl

The -Wflflilth oi expeSienae igaiined iby Hihe Priacoihpn

Oh Sunday th) Pait^ouhlls
traok will reverbrateilo the'ltijty
toar of ithe big-car tn t̂dr9;-(fBvinb»«
than'thirty headlino divew, mount-
ed In Ihe taSteat Tipped credikmi
made, 'M«tle ilt 'oiit in a tiix^vfetrt,

00-lap program. This card will
{'aged nutter the TJuptirviiioh 'oJf

A. Hankinacm, Veteran tprt-

M&w wigift was ivoiffh, iihe $6 Hio so

B0WIJH3W
is

Hun' und

*!llWt.
Jh "Ra'tes pfdi*

«"»

fUWay Iforalim Inc

o x g y , g a m e
Pmoo WM aiWd WbBt b* Jftrt^ht df the

'<Look» Jfte

« very qood 1r«H tof »por t*afcn»1i)p ^
Ahrlhn i ^

4ne*periehced ^ f t y p i y
«nd tried to correct them . , . Alll &J» While Ilttt

in
g!
Humora havo it Chat ftn eitc*t will 'be made fo# 6t?wef a

Woodbridge Bpottoirtes *o orgftrttee tbe Alumni teatn
a'semi-ift'o cl«b S1.e 'idea, "we^bink, is#ood. WA
s'tadluniletKp^bfta., .fa'order to malce ft'fluccefie 6t dtith
a plan, it is necessary '<hat-a pewnanerit l^lrting -plant *

avallalile ^ t Utftin 3ta8ium , . . Night games wi

fbe W f B
reve«l .u«hphy « «
and "torpedo."... the rcaiomi for such deiigna-

fioniimtdonfogeti)

WE TO CLIMAX
iTATE FAIR CARD

Iramfi/we tied'the score. She'll
<*me 'to bat and Potts struck out
ICnirfHt, and'Robeftb grounded obt
to first,

"With two out aftaiiiBt Shell, the
Shell players swarmed all over the
in field dejniing it was too dark to
play. After twenty minutes of
argiilng, 'the recreation official!)
'r/Gadak end Cacclolaj called the
game.

ttep.Wed 'Fair Dual1

"I asked tho officials to play ball,
before-the game was called, and to
punish Shell for intentionally stall-
ing the game. All our pleas fell on
deaf ears, as-was the case all year
long. Tho Greiners were never
given a fair deal.

"Pfidple of WoodbridKO have
many times inquired why the
Grelnera (lid not play in tho state
abftba'H tournament. Well, the
Greihers were in the tournament
but 'thonk.3 to Sam Gioe) who was
to notffy me of a game with the
TFords Barrons, we didn't play
Gioe didn't notify me of tho Rame

"IhavB a letter from Art Lynch
ok New Brunswick, plainly stating
that Gioe sent irt word that wo for
feited., How-eonM.we-forfeit .
•game when we were not informed
when and wliere to play it?

'"Rcade make our predicament
known to our hundreds of fol-
lowers,

(Signed) "James Kenting.

Be Decided At Lang-
torne Speedway

LANGHO'RNE—The finest field
of the race drives to' appear In
one single' Eastern auto race Is
signed to.compote in the 100-mile
National Budget Gar Champion-
hip scheduled for Sunday after-

noon, 'October 6,;i
One-mile Lahghorne
Way.

Winners

School's R«a aid
elovon, Central J*hny
otHshantploria 'of 18M,
l*undhes V* 1940
palgh Wmbwow f«tfWrrtWlh # 1
.o'clodk 'whan It

owevfiil Eeit
kterlbn. .

[ a •

tion-"Size3 Machines
To Provide Thrills

TRENTON—Two days,of auto-,
obile n o e s -will •olim<>x.,'the rSSrd;

nnualNew'JorBoy •State Fair ihe*e;
his waekond, with iniqgei races,

ilJ W "^GhB ttiljiJity W* ^0b
tofrtoBfow 'nnf Uhe 'High-

In
Coutity

and to chalk up v i c tory^ , 1"
th B ht

and,near wjjftors of
ivecy great classic of tkfpast, sec-

tibnal point leaders, titleholders in
very class and from every part of
ho country,are converging on the

tnogt 'famous plant in the East to
race in the biggest midget vent of
the entire yea?.

Saturday afterroon, October 6,
beginning at 12:30 will bo tho
qualifylnp; date for the miniature
powerhouses to run their trials
and got a definite Idea for gear
atio inittallstlon, tiro am, 'etc.

With only the finest of ears expedt-
ed to appear, it will bo a eimplc
matter for mechanics to senti thaif
drivers out for a trial run, then
if nny incorrect-gearing is eviderit,
a twonty mirtuto BdjUStment will
bo sufficient for a remedying of
the difficulty.

fords Womenhmntk'Nani
Fat Bowling league Debu

P.OUDS—A meeting . of thi
Fords Women's Afternooh Bowl
ing League was held yesterday dt~
terhooh ht the1 Fords Kecreation
Center, EJana for thla seasori
league were discussed.

All women-interested in Joining
this beginners' leajrae oro urged
to get in touch with officials at th
nllcys.

hfc Barron*. f
f(favc WoodbHdge'plen
In ;th« 'opener, N

through' wttti a ««* <M».
gartie WillinM

owtiBhlp f odtball fan; Wha't 4
ixpeeted 'fWrh.iHe BttrtU«
leason. As, yet; the
m unknown quantity. The dl
ilt Tridny night sanrurt -b*

as a barometer.
In ordin- for WoodbridW

n the running tomorrowit
•on, the'team fhuttovircoito
ills—ragged blocklmjf, 'ta
ackling arid -inaccurtite

Frisco and 'Ws able
George Gerek and Joseph
gierl, drilled the plfiyers on
weaknesses. ,

•The three ills prompted 1
to slate two praetlbe tftimeii
ng the Week. Monday, the

VOHB. Wofkod out'With Bl

The midget racoa, an
h hMtfl

ftize- Winners In Junior Fishing
Contort At Ufibsevelt Park Listed
Many Woodbridge/Raritan Tptvnship Youngsters Are

Among Successful Contestants In Annud Event
. . N E W BRUNSWICK-^Prize winners in the annua

•§mm Sportsmen's Trout Fishing Contest sponsored b
m Miflfflesex County Federation of Hunting and Fishin
«3lUbs fftt IRooaevelt ^ark, recently were announced this
W*elk toy /Andrew Salaki, chairman of the affair.

'Of m several hundred who' participated in' the con
teat, awardB Were made to the fol-

shoot
he

John Oipo'and
t)aWtl¥aoabrlt)^ftyf
slvo against the f'aVkidrB. fha}
phd Btebk'B aerleil efforts, ]
romtilhed fHoppydue to batiks W|iu1
iHg theft''tosses. •• .

The second, 'third and
teams practiced ' Wth 'the
«ayroville High School team. K
first group I'ostad and watohefl th»*l
mistakos of 'the Barroh
troops. . '

While Woodbridge has poufbUi-.
ties lor the year, 'It rttttst '«ltftokljt •
develop an -accurate passer
dependable -pUMtcr, Jgntets r^ls lit -p J ^is lit
effected, ithe B a r r o n ^ l l be fdrc«3'
to rosort to a runfflrig Bffeitelve
that Will call for W l k

'PrJWb plans to eipeiflineiit fl»J
a new starting eleven, At tha •"
opening wlilslle, the Barrons i
line up 'with Serrtak and Ad
ends; GyflHes and Qa'lbralth, U
leH'Finn and Bsprlle, guarjsj D *
bay, CBrttre; .Kirtile, q«af.eerbacti
Troskb dnH Karrtas, htllfbatk?, l
Cipo, fullback, '

motef,
Time trials' both, days wilt start,
i:p % with'toflrst bi the

Dowing wlntieirg in Woodbridge and
Uarltan townships, and distributed
'aoeoriling to'ageg: •

Age four: Pirst, GeraWine Ko-
i«BDh,. 108 Falrfield Avenue, Fords,
Sow 'flih weighing W ounces,

Age eight: Third, Josephine
.Klaehat, 10 Symon Street, Wood-
bridge,, four flah.weighing 12%
ounces.

•Age nine: First,;Billy Stafford,
140 Respect -Street, Woodbridge,
six.flsh weighing one pound and
riiite ou«(W8.',-•'••'

Age. flkvah': Fourth, Fred Ca-
rol, 468 Amboy Avenue, Wood-

«i:p, w i t h ' f l
'dvehts tb
* I

bi
^ q d p e t v
my at SfiSO *. I .

BOWLING
RESULTS

E. J. -Plynn replaces
DemQqratie,'national h

Fords Bowting Results
FORDS COMMERCIAL

HoUoVTallori (2)
Lesko 171 140
Bandies ..,. J80
Dudash 102
Pucel .,.,, 200
Korneski 169

bridge, three
wid

TWif
'Housman. <

"B"

HO
98

'188

3!. ai
1B8

5
188

(Eo'taia m m m
ihflitw Wtftdta '(SO

I . Jahaw 168 IBP 167
« , Williams iil
•A, JCflton 108 ,.*,...

f.^hbhfi :• ICO :'l'tJ/7
I. lefnsteln .., 16B W
I fisher %U

two fish ^weighing
ounces,

Alto Amoni Wlnnefei
•Age twelve! •I'lrat, William

10'Symon Street, Wood-
bridge, ten -fish weighing two

and .five ounces; second,
Siohard Kulaaza, 58 Carletbn

jFords, five fish woighing
one pound and 18 ounces; fourth

,1 Lafayette Road,
.... ...., Towjushjp, five fish woip-

'Ing one pounci;,sixth, Donnld Rod-
het, '81, Mary Avtinue, Forda, two
fish, eight ounces.

Age thirtoem First, Nicky Pi-
Inelli, 94 Jul,|et Street, Hopelawn,
Hen flab, four pounds and one

I, Raymond Paters0n,
gj|g lialayetrti^ad, Raritan Township,

:ton fish, t,w^ pounds and 12 ounc

*«8

S, KTictowki.... 386 I'..
4, Kublnsk ,.... 140-HBO m l
B. I^rko...,. ^63 163 107

{Confitwf'i on Tagt 12)

seventh^. Jack Hughes, 106
WadgeWDod Avenue, Woodbridge,
(thre,e 'fish, ten ounces; ninth,

Chaney, 238 Thomas
Woodbridge, . three fish,

««..«ouncse; tenth, Robert Drake,
W Se^pnd Street, Fords, one
iflSe ounces; eleventh, Edward
flwanJck, 4Q Mary ,Avenuo, Fords,

!«fish, four ounces.
"Ntoky Ptnelll also won' the

' Army(

ie-.tor. the heaviest creel,

seek long-ranch
>r ̂ Qanllc defense,

leenan •«..-w....4.

Totals .'. 8.91 898
Lund's Service (1)

Hanaen 153 188
Csik 161 176
Jacobs 146 159
Rogers 176 159
Chomicki 158 212

Georga'i Sarvlee (3)
Pavlik,,.. 19U
W. Romor 17(1

228
207
217
167

"150 Matey
jauhachTotals/....;

Boef. (O)
Ragula i, log
Lynch 201
Fauble ..„ 188
Larson .:.....„' 178

Anderson
Anderson

Hamen'» Sorvici (3)
* 1 9 4 —

Fischer 179

9JS
»*rtt«n. ffay (O)

StraUon,--
.

WvinjatflnSignor'
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WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

Cc*rh Gerek pttdtcta » «r«at Berton * VJ
for hit an««redK>n, ont.e* 'the Bine Comet » M We market-
e l e r e n - ^ only tronbie.He ayi ten bueks-«Pop" «y»

n t fo»' * « m ? mitT *m}ht

tJ(» • Talkip* tboot foov hue M
ll. **^»W«nll»in8trtetmidfihiHtir

n *Il-sUr eleven look sick M they fnends

}
in A«n«1 m?v

op#n b*t»e W
their

"B«*ti Brummel' L»T1 mad* tfe«
inUreeption and had tht p!*tioM |
.«» rttomiw i4. • Edna Clayton.;

H. aa4 Ckartt. A. al JIIM test
Coaaty, Confab te*aa» ami V c
•aa' i fctt*Uaf J , . . Awl wke, li

Bti liut,
tia» M

-Ale) .
tyhjdle-of-bood—l mean Bin-

-'—really leavin* "..Uhcle I
' " 12

tbtl jal>
M*t«f Jriai with fter tt*l bowl-

'-triUl

,«**# Of UM I M * ] ' ! * ? • B#wlia|

rMfr . f»
Pa*1 D n u e d tp Jtulftr* M *

. JunMriil it«4«»l.—lUw Hm*.
rjrliw V.U b« • fr««U. »t Ski*.

, tun ' Etlta COBMUT «il] W at
i H i t i d u «•<? CWUt M«l-
«M- Wfll KMT * V. f«T VtlUxW.
.''. . Tk* cate *r«fal tKst ti»»«
wtth *« Kilanmp o> Mortk
Fark Dri™ i> b?y-»kjr, wJ k«r
• M . I. "Fmdir" • • • J<*»
(TMBU) Ukr-HiW h» arifralaa1

(• CarMvt wa«rt ha will o|Mr>
*to • laata r*cm la tk* falvra
. * e Mr. «BJ Mr*. Kn (D«e«.)

will be al b<m« U
l» tbwr n*w Ol*akl

ant * • * . . . W»'H
Nate Petlfr Jr. takiag

• )if f I M l ^ w la Idi >«w m i
' (ViaUit) raaabflut.. . Ai art-
iAetod Ih ts«M wlawiu Utt
w**k—WJt" (Tanta) Bslck.

J aa* bata Mea k*kra| at

o* Korac*.
t t pi won't U to

k«t if be laaaif op wila "Hailrr"
aa4 BMJtti tb« naMii with bin*'
. . . Ray' (Ultk Witii«) WahJ.

aua bad to a^ii« bow|ta[ ataUb
b«Ca«M a* bad to itay lone a'ad

cartaiai . . . .

With the top of her snazty road-
i(ter strapped down, Edna Ober-
lies certainly has the Main Street
Rdmeos stretching their necks... .
If things keep on the way they are,
Hojrhie (Jiggs) McCloskey won't
W e to worry about raising a
f*ttily—hi* new interest is a
widow with two children . . .
^Breezy" Istvan was in town on
a,24-hour leave and asked us to
anjr hello to his girl friends—a spe-
cial hello for Dot Krn'ely'. V." Bill
(General Garage) Kovacs, who re-
cently attended a weddine in
Scnnton found a young blonde
miss very Interesting—Incidently
SSI has just returned from the
Plymouth-Chrysler exposition in.
Detroit where he witnessed the ac-
tual assembling of the new 1941
Wjnnooths... Prank (New Street)
Baka got bst at the World's Fair
last week . . .

It wtin'l the nine bucki that
Miany (School Street) Ruiznak
b i t to the two bold-op men re-
etntlf that burned him up—
bat wb>n on* of the itiefe-up
m«n tptd the girl He wai out with
to "tell your FATHER to keep

' Up mouth ifcut," boy, did h* iii-
c|« . . . Red Finn, local high

. tthsol it»r h*> bean teen quite
i, artfn lately bikini to Fordi—
' We're kind of in the dark about

her name, but one of our (bad-
*•*» ii workitif on the CM* , . .
The boyi at the firshouie are
Wondering way Capt. Fred Maw-
Vtr mined up an going to the
firtnjen'i Convention in Atlan-
t ic City—It'i the Grit ana he tin
nttiicd at far ai we can re-
call . . .

Johnny Deak breathes a lot easi-
er since he rot the deed to the

j store.—We with him loads of lack
. . . Why is Chippie Raninski
called the "Atlantic City Kid"—
Ask/the ice water boy . . . Got a
card from Hollywood John and Bill
Csoknay—They say they stopped'
off at the "El Bancho" Ranch and
mixed in with the "elite"—I never
looked up the word "elite" but it
could mean "horses" . . . " P o p "
Eyerkus is losing his consistency in
bowling—he dropped to 153 . . .
Chick Jacobs should use the ball
he used to use at the Craftsmen's

lub about three yeafs ago for
better scores . . - . Steve Daroczy of
the W. 0. W. looks like a pretzel
after delivering a shot *t the pins

. . and "Tiffy" Faltisco will swa1-
low that ctgar some night if lie
doesn't watch o u t . . .

FORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS
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SPORTS ECHOES
tCmtimtuvl from Span

Continued from Bport Pa|»
. O.P. (I)

Schkker
Patrick
K. Kahrte
ColumbMti
Sandorf „.,

Totals*.

Sttttaki
VatfO . .
Darocj
K. Koxma
Faltaeo .
C, Kutata

no
191
1&?
1S1

194
172
132

1ST
IPS

in
193

tiaiia, accordbu to Priseo'a beliefs, are that
en Ul» handy titlea better than the technical
term*, awl they learn their Uockhig lUMffomeots
with much tndre eathostatv. ,R. Roloff

Coopw's Dairy <0)
- „ U7

. . .
' .' l

^ . i

W
ft

- -

1«J
1M

Red and Black followers planning \o see the Wood-J.

bridge-East Side shindig tomorrow will find the East Side ^

gridiron located ott Broadway In Paterson . . . The field {A Martin'

is.located dirwtly in rear of the High-school,.. /And, don't P. H»bWl

forget, game time is 2:30 P,v M A good cheering sec-| totals .
1 ,„„ Jtian wi|| play an important part in tomprrQtf's result

-iTO'GSt together gaBg and l e t s all jnvade Paterson!

.200:

Perok

'Totals , .' $20, $52
SWat' Ata:a* (0}'

1T7 IftO
W 188

!zurko
Sitaonson

lotos**
Pttanta**

.Georfe
. . The

•" It ̂ * »
, - T h ^

114
10R
117
16S
152

16

177
1S3
US
127

126
15S
184
178

689 784

Seami'D.
Bediry
K

146
105

DePrik

Totals

J Olah * .
F. Maucee

Tice ... ..„.»
Leako , • - - _
S. BaUa -.-.
Kantor „„..

ToUls . . .

.... ..WI. 141

- . II? 187

15J

1«8
142
151 j

Jurjan .„..
Pry . „.'.
Hickle
Koperwata
Marheflca .

Allen 154 146.
L«tiger .*,.; . .191

184 ......

AI (New Street) Peterson's
jJor "Aee" has the' folks in that
peqtion close to a nervous break-

Our last report on "the
the century"—-Feeney

is he floored his opponent, but
'" refuses to comment . . ,

on sale for the
onia 1 dinner honoring the

Dealers' hard • working
Claire O'Neill , , . Now

^ they are secure under tenure,
'.jam. can expect quite a few m a r -

i j f ajmong our youn<?er school
- teachers—to date therefs two . . .

^ younger Csik lad who has just
returned from a CCC camp'in

ho looked as fit as a fiddle
oily (drink-mixor) Coffey re-

jTOJd me of the mailman who took
1 a .'walk on his day off—He had a
• f ' d d " time s t the Green Lan-

Meyer Larion was in BeePi
lioe-np tbil week and gave a
good account of hinuelf . . .
"Pop" Rabbit* Pemberton, a real
old timer wai there alts anil
keepi young by' bowling with
Ceorge's Service Station . . .
Tony Colpmbettl'i food kegllng
helped tbe G. O, P. to win a
game Tuepday night . . . Andy
Simonien it having trouble get-
ting hit ball to work—but we'll
bet he'll be up there before the
•eaton it orer . . . We like the
way Lou Pavlik taket it when
tbe boyt give him the needle* . . .

Screen Stars*
(Continued from Editorial Page

Young Gene Eckman, Atlant
schoolboy, who was signed sev-
eral months ago by MOM topla
Jody In "The Yearling," is anxi
ously watching himself in the mir
ror. A trick clause in his contract
causes him to forfeit the job
his face and. figure show material
changes, by the time action starts,
presumably next February. 'Tain
.fair, we say. . . .

Carole i Lombard and Robert
Montgomery will make their fin
appearance together in "Mr. and
Mrs. Smith," Fans hpd hoped to
see Carole and Clark Gable por-
tray the "Mr. and Mrs." roles,.

Lawrence Olivier has announc-
ed that, he will not appear in
"Captain Horatio Hornblower" for
the reason that as soon, as he fin-
ishes his present film, "Lord, flel-
son," ho is going back to Eng-
land anS to the RAF. He will
leave his bride, Vivien Leigh
'here.

Howard

778 820 778

201
122
136

193
W

171
169

W
132

151

'.1
178
157
171

Totals 788 787

iursky.
'otin ...
[roop .

163
175
175

134
134
119

133
119
132

i23
141

801 724 648Totals
Corner Tavern (0)

'hompsen 147 J21
Whitney ............ 98 145
Thistle '. i 123 110
*cKay ...., . 98 120
fankovfeh 118 152

127
124
84

139
112

.Totals . . 6 7 7 648 580
Chcetebrough Mfg. Co, (2)

lah 145 153 200
Sipos 158 128
imik 108 153

Maurice Duni**i»,, Bob Gillu and
'Gisrelf coached the Ahmmi Fridfyiute
•tatting eleven aVeyiged 175 pound* . .
Coerth >n*ct>'s ide« rf * "drelun team'."
nesjt.bidcneld m oeirly tbeaame. .that stirted
tntjyvtoe for Woodbridge laatfall, , *'

''."Potter" Black1 vas head chearieader for the Alumni jF.
. . Jacjt iiingwood was on band\tp handle all brokenjiA

boneVi-of which there W:M; jione . . .-̂ Erpie Kocai failedjj.
to pye&fc*ntthfe promise^ "water wagon" to the Alumni byl S- orah
was on deck -with th« bucket^ ' ' | Total?.
'*' t h e new Alma Maters announce^ by the Alum-,

ni after the gan>« i« berawiUi.paued on to youte °
' guyi and gels: Nonnan Kilby, Awmel Inrtitute;

Walt Floweri, SWdmore Teachertj Charlie Mol-
nar, Publix A. & M.j Fred Uyb, Sleepy River
Tech; John GoreliU, Port Reading Colleger
Walt Launhardt, Dog Patch Prep j Alby Leffler,
Valentine B. & Y-

Johnnie Roylet Belafaky's Md. S.; Willie, Gadek, College
Inn; Ernie Bartha,'kafherine Gibbs School; Alex Ur,
Keaabey Prep; John Hladik, N. J. C ; Angelo Pellegrino,
Cliff Road Seminary; Duke Pochek, Green Lantern U.;

1S4

Fi»* B'. ( O

124

I JO,
U S
150
H2

124
115

118
1?S
155

C79

13?

•110

144 12,0

Budnarik in the

Sandal's deciding conflict will
again find both dubs with their
itrcngest linetps in battle.

The box scores:
FoWi(2)

Toth, Sb .
MilscJk, •» - - -
Koperwhtts, 2b ..
Kriss, l b . - .-
Antondiei, e . A

AB R
2 1

0

Bandies, I —
Dudash,-rf • •
Ja«obs«n, p .

Totab - .

• c J

Bandki, It . . .
Dndtsh, rf „ „
Buduatik, p .
**

i 5
(0)

AB R n-
Karnas, BS
Zick,' 2b . •
Cadek, K".
Gyenes, cf .
Barcellbna,'3b
Porfiek1, rf
VVashk, lb .

... lb ..
Antondics, <

c ...j.

Andenon .— ».
Koperwhats .'
KubUk .

Totals

4.
4
2
0
2
2

1

t

(10)

ftamas, a'. ,
Zick, 2b
Btrceilona, 8b. ,
dimes, \t. ,.. .
Golden, of . . , ...
Waslik, ib -Waslik, ib
Gfldek, r f '

Ai

"rf

fotals . 34 0, 6
Score'by innintts:

Ford* . .. 100 000
Woodbndgc

879 f}67 S98

ForJi
000 000

CUrtleV Tanra
G.Housman ;...F. :..-.
G. Barton • - •' 1«2
J. HeaWn . . . . . . . . 135

toth. 3b ...
R. Milsc'ik, ss

G. Pochek
}. Demko
J. Remias

totals

155
131
168

148
154

143

J. Loekie -

751 714
Market (0)

153 149
155i\v:Thue*1on -—

E. Pomeroy ....- 127 . . .
J. Plasek ...:.—. , 165

Bob Schwenzer,
Aggie*.

y;
LaGrace B.S., and Ray Daqb, Iselin

Kranyik... • 138 133
Koc«n ,. 141 118
Karycki ............ 126 238

Totals* ' 658 800,
So. Second.Coal (1)

Ellis : • :•'
Rakos 200 155
Lesko 149 135
Nagy 170 132
Deak ..»„..: 180 160
Madgcr 103 158

1531

171

Voting ...- -...
Damoci 7....... ....

803

142

135'
144
154
1C5

Totals .., '. 860 824 851
FiTrdfCoaKl)

Nagy „ 144
Sabo „..:. :.... 136
J. Galya '.,. ISO
G. Galya 160

Totals 802 740 740

Fordt Sporting (2)
Turkus 172 148
Anderson •. 121 1G8
Matusz 169 148

145
225

189
209

185
165

148
144

R; Siessel .J..:....
T. l«ockie _
F. McHhenny ...

118
139
135

134
110

165

144
140
122
164

735

116
135
169
112

168

Totals ...J....... 672 713 700

AB
3

, 4

ZamW, p . .!... v,, . i

' Total* J „
Scotfl bjr inninfe? >

Toris , . . 00ft pon
•Woodbridge ' '100 OQI *.

TROtSKYa BRAIN LARf;E
i Mexico City — Atco
medical authontipi whh ,
an autopsy, the brain of 1
sky, recently-assassins ,
ed' three 'and a half po*
of the largest in mcdifal.,,

Stanley 136.

167
171
179
147
153

151
150
156
154
163

Totals :...- 756 .837 774

GERMAN TRADE
Chilean importers are reported

to ha-Ce cancelled orders placed in
the United States because of Ger-
man offers of similar merchandise
at lower prices for Septe'ntber-Oc-

189 tober delivery.

Semi-Finalists Split
Continued from Sport Page

Blue Goals won the opener, 5-2,
only to drop the nightcap to the
Lancers, 6 to 3.

Fondi It Ontliit
Although Woodbridge outhit

Fords, 6 to 5, in the first contest,
Jacobsen, on the mound for the
second warders, pitchea effectively
in the pinches to hold the first
warders scoreless. ^Simonsen wa*
on the tee for Woodbridge.

Opposing hurlers in the second
game were Zambo for Woodbridgc

Mustard Stains
from Football

"Franks"?
Don't spoil the day
by calling down
your escort for
cheering, frank-
furter in hand—•
mustard spilling
in your lap! Just
unite, and send
your dress to us
for expert dry
cleaning.

We have a spot-removal-laboratory that
specializes in doing hard-to-clean gar-
ments. Just tell us what causes the spot,
and if it's removable we'll do a perfect
job! •.. . '

REPAIRING • REMODELING • DRESSMAKERS

State Theatre Bldg., Wrfodbridge, N. i.

Hughes, millionaire

Pa'«l Kiptbel wai a little dii-
•ppoioted when hit name wai

jnpt racntionej in thai unfortu-
, oate drowniDf incident—Paul,
I f the way recovered the body
£ , , Alk Mel Giaffra about that
M i tteak in N. Y.—Tough wa,
H f h t . , . Ai yetj Johnny (Duio)
Doyciak bata't mad* up hit mind
about that car he wai supposed
«• be buying . . .Harry Seyler
'- '§ti tbat the naiDn'bs goal
*o'often rolUr-ikatlng (n P: A.

bacauio ha enjoyi it—We
Officer J«« Sipoi

H* right op tk« j«b,wb.*n a mo.
jriit, wko had killed « pup tried
-gat away-r-.b* brought him
'(in nothing flat. t . Th« win-
,• In tbo 'Sportimon'i Federa.

drawing waraf William
^•rd, William Ma«lmt, Fred-
' Jotephina M«fhat, Charlei

and Jack H«th*s> all
Abridge . . .

know the two lads ipho!had
h-Wke.home from South Ani-
ttnday morning after a gea-
; Jeroinie's—One of the lads

,.. t he w»s a tight-rope wajk^r
•tfltd tq walk theivhite"line
i'centfr.of the road . . , We

Bev what has happened to
cis (FWnk) Everett'* trip

pe May? . . . Has it tooled off!

V \"> '

spirts enthusiast and movie pro-
ducer, intimates that he has dis-
covered another "Jean Harlow"
and will use her in his next film.
She is Margaret Young, 20-year-
old Los Angeles jtd-head, for-
merly a New York photographer':!
model. She is five feet two and-a
half inches tall ('the identical,
height of Miss Harlow), weighs
105 pounds and is said to have
many of Vivien Leigh's facial
qualities. . . .

The University of Virginia, ai
Charlottesville, Va., is providing
stand-ins for Hollywood stars dur
ing the filming of "Virginia." Lee
McLaughlin, captain of the 1940
Virginia football team, has been
selected as stand-in for Fred Mao
Murray. Jeanettc Muhlenfield, 1
graduate nurse from the Univer-
sity Hospital, who is almost f
double, will act as Misa Madeleint
Carroll's stand-in, while Ann Ev-
erett Yoe, small daughter" of
University professor, will be the
stand-in for Carolyn Lee, Para,
mount's 5-year-old star. . . .

New Olds Special Si
4-Door Sedan, $94i*

(Same model Eight, $9ir)

6 NEW LINES FOR '41 • 3 SIXES • 3 BIGHTS
AHEAD in Styling! AHEAD in Engineering!

A AHEAD in Size, Comfort, Performance! With
all flags flying, Oldsmobile swings into 1941 with the
most complete line of cars in its history... at prices
that set new standards of value even for Oldsmobile..
The 1941 Oldsmobiles are bigger—with, longer
wheelbase and wider tread. They're more power-
/u/—with a.new 100 H. P. Econo-Master Engine
in all six-cylinder models and Olds' famous
110 H.P. Straight-Eight again m all Eights. And,
crowning all other advancements, ail Oldsmobile
models for 1941 are offered with Hydra-Matic
Drive*—again the sensatjon of the motor car year I

SOLDIER AT 72
Battle Creek, Mich.-John1 W.

Westemlt, 72, a private at Camp
Cuater, is still active in the U. b.'
Army—probably the A/my's old-
est soldier. He is in charge of tin-
•uppiy warehouse, has been in the
Army 24 years and. in the National
Guard for 18 years before that.

FRENCH TOWN FINED
VJchy, Franee^A fine of 3,000,-

000 francs has been, imposed by
the Germans on the french town
of Royan, near Bordeaux, because
A German sailor was killed there
by unidentified •assailants who
escaped,

PRICES BEGIN AT

Illustrated above: Dynamic 6 Cruiser 4-Door
Sedan, $1010* {Same model Bight, $1045*) Illus-
trated at left; Custom 8 Cruiser 4- Door Sedan
$1149* (Same model Six, $1113*) . . . including
raar fender panels. White aide-wall r/reS extra.

Sedan prices Btarr At $898, *<fe-
Hvered at Lapsing, Mich, Transpor-
tation baaed on rail rates, flfare and
local taxes (if any), optional equip.

FOR specntL Six menrflncfaccesjorjos-extra Prices
BUSINESS coven ^subject to.e/Kutfo without notice.

THE CAR THAT HAS

ALL OFFERING

HYDKA-MATIC
DRIVE*

NO ** NO V
SJSBFTW

More than just aflulctcofiplingieven m -
ihan an automatic tranamlssion, OUis|:iu"
lUe's' exclusive Hydra-Matic Drive is i
combination of both! U eHminatds •••*•
clutch and gear shifter. It simplify >|:''
i n ^ a t r i b c s g a s o ! : : >'•

It marks OldamobUe more than ev<r
the car theadl *Optkmal et extra « '

W O O D B R I D G E AUTO SALES 47S Ra"way Avenue, Wo^bridge, N•
,"; ; , „ , . , • / -• ^ _ •; :• , _ _ _ L _ ,.- , ., ' •.- ' T E L W O O D . 8 .0100

j:..^A ' \h. i h i t . J ! *i S.^ wJ i t


